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Former Mayor's 
$600 Water Bill 
Eyed By City 

Former Mayor William 
Byrne will be taken to small 
claims court by the City of 
Henderson in order to recover 
approximately $600 worth of 
delinquent water bills, accord- 
ing to City Auditor Jim John- 
son. 

The bills cover quite a peri- 
od of time, and according to 
the City Auditor. Byrne has 
been notified on numerous oc- 
casions about the delinquency 
of the bills. 

The bills cover various loca- 
tions and can be covered in 
the small claims court. 

Power Plant Gains 
Council Approval 

Approval of a resclution en- 
dorsing the action of the Colo- 
rado River Commission for 
the sale of land and water to 
the Southern California Edi- 
son Co. for V/i million kilowat 
power plant north of the Ft. 
Mohave Indian Reservation, 
was given unanimously by the 
City Council Tuesday nignt. 

The proposed plant is larg- 
er than the Hoover Dam com- 
plex, and the state would allo- 
cate 30,000 acre feet of water 
per year. The state will pur- 
chase the land from the Fed- 
eral government for $256,000 
and will sell it for $440,000. 
With the money earned, the 
state would purchase addition- 
al acreage in the area to be 
used for a state park. 

The power plant would em- 

Tax Dollars 
DIscusstd By 
Don DowsdJi 

Tax dollars, whare do they 
go, was the subject of a talk 
given Tuesday to Rotary Club 
members by County Finance 
Director Don Dawson, who is 
also a resident of Henderson. 

The school receives the 
lions share of the tax dollars, 
with $9,120,849; the state re- 
ceives $1,702,558; school bonds 
for the county, $3,987,027; 
county government gets $6.- 
008,391; and other taxing 
agencies, $8,034,989, to total 
128,853,814. 

The money comes from the 
various cities, with Las Veg- 
as contributing $14,960,766; 
North Las Vegas, $2,273,930; 
Henderson, $836,416; Boulder 
City, $378,165, and the unin- 
corporated areas, $10,404,537. 

Dawson was introduced by 
Clae Davis, program chair- 
man. Welcomed into the Ro- 
tary club were Fred Regetz, 
Robert Oseland, Walt Tabar, 
Larry Patterson. 

ploy 100 people, according to 
Pat Head, administrative of- 
ficer of the Cnlcrado River 
Commission who explained 
the project, and would have 
an annual payroll of $800,000. 

The installation would in- 
crease the county's tax base 
by ten percent. 

The installation would be 
made on 15,000 acres of land, 
including a buffer zone to res- 
idential property, and the 
agreement would run to the 
year 2006. 

Councilman Dale Roberts 
was absent from the meeting. 

Loose Dogs 
Bring Owners 
To Court 

Dogs running loose in the 
city were still causing trouble 
to municipal court Tuesday as 
(our citizens were cited for the 
offense. 

One resident was fined $5 
by Judge Delwin Potter, two 
arraignments were postponed, 
and one did not appear. 

In other court actions, Al- 
fredo Gonzales, 33. was con- 
fined to the city jail for three 
months for disorderly conduct 
after he pleaded guilty to the 
charge. William Adelson, 47, 
was fined $75 when he plead- 
ed guilty to leaving the scene 
of an accident. 

Catarino L. Rodriguez, 18, 
was fined $50 for contributing 
to the delinquency of a minor; 
Joseph F. Bookman, 49, was 
sentenced to four days in the 
city jail for gross intoxication. 

Jimmy Lee Rollins, 34, was 
fined $50 for gross intoxication 
and $25 for permitting an un- 
authorized person to drive. 

Lawrence Wiest, 34, pleaded 
guilty to reckless driving and 
was fined $100; John Cletus 
Wirth paid a $100 fine for be- 
ing a minor in a gambling es- 
tablishment. 

TAX DOLLARS — From a man who should know, 
th« Rotary Club hoard Don Dawson, Clark County 
Finance OHFfkar, axplain tha Tax Dollar and where 
thoy go, at the Tuesday meting. Seated at left is 
Club President Dick Stewart. 
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Land Near .Golf Course 
Set At $600 Per Acre 
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LAND FOR SALE — Approvimately 4u acres, in the shaded area, just south 
of the new nine holes on the golf course, will be advertised for sale for $600 
per acre. Art Espinosa, who sold a Townsite house to the city for $14,000, in 
exchange for a like amount of city land, has requested the property shown 
here. Water and sewer lines border the property. ...^Espinosa pretested the 
price'of the land. He plans to use it for d«vMropma*lr«f housing es ison^m 
the economy permits. 

Massage Ord. Restrained 
Until Monday Hearing 

Because of "improper serv- 
ice" of a petition against a re- 
cently enacted city ordinance. 
District Judge William Comp- 
ton did not hear a plea for an 
injunction brought by Chiro- 
practor Dr. MOrton Babtkis, 
when it was scheduled Tues- 
day. 

City Attorney Harry Reid 
moved to quash the action be- 
cause of the purported service 

Betsy Jeffrey 
Wins Dental 
Health Trophy 

iBetsy Jeffery, fifth grade 
Valley View Elementary 
School pupil, was that school's 
winner of the poster contest 
for the Dental Health Week. 

Blaine Eckman, fifth grade 
teacher, awarded her with a 
trophy at the PT.\ meeting 
held Tuesday night. 

Miss Jeffery, daughter of 
Mrs. Clara Jeffery, 108 Ash 
St., depicted dental health 
with vegetables and fruit be- 
ing equal to a healthy tooth. 

ELDOR.VDO CLUB 
PRESENTS 

JIMMY DOYLE 

Jimmy Doyle, famous for 
his hit recording, "One More 
Night With You," wUl be ap- 
pearing at the Eldorado Club 
this Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Doyle previously ap- 
peared at the Eldorado about 
three nwnths ago. 

The local night spot will also 
feature dancing Friday and 
Saturday at 9 p.m. and Sun- 
day from 4 to 10 p.m. 

by the Sheriff's department. 
Tom Purcell, attorney for 

Babtkis said yesterday that 
the hearing has been resched- 
uled for Monday at 9 a.m. in 
Judge Compt&n's court in Dis- 
trict 2, and city officials were 
expected to be served yester- 
day afternoon. 

The ordinance under protest 
is the massage parlor ordi- 
nance which was approved as 
an emergency measure on 
February 21. A temporary re- 
straining order will keep the 
ordinance from going into ef- 
fect until the Monday hearing. 

Purcell said that if the dis- 
trict court hearing fails, it will 
be taken to the federal court 
on a constitutionality ques- 
tion. He said that Babtkis pro- 
tests the ordinance because 
the city does not have the 
power to regulate Chiroprac- 
tic physicians, that the state 
has this power and has not 

To Advertise 
City Vehicles 
For Sale 

City Manager Ralph Piffner 
said yesterday that he will 
seek City Council permission 
at its next meeting to adver- 
tise nine obsolete vehicles for 
auction. 

The cars to be auctioned 
are vehicles which are no 
longer needed by the city 
since the cut in personnel has 
made them extra transporta- 
tion. 

The vehicles would be ad- 
vertised priw to the auction 
for the information of the pub- 
lic, and the date of the auc- 
tion would also be let known. 

relagated it to the city offi 
cials of Henderson. 

"Their power is not unlimit- 
ed," Purcell said. 

.attorney Reid said that the 
ordinance does not prohibit 
chiropractors from practicing 
in their profession on either 
sex, but does prohibit workers 
in a massage parlor treating a 
person of the opposite sex. 

A price of $600 an acre for 
approximately 40 acres of 
land in section 29, located just 
south of the new nine holes on 
the golf course and adjacent 
to it, was placed by the City 
Council Tuesday night. 

The land was requested by 
\rX Espinosa in exchange for 
proper^ purchased from him 
by the city for $14,000, located 

on Water street. Tlie purchase 
was made in August of 1963, 
at which time, the City Coun- 
cil agreed to exchange new 
city land of. the same value to 
him. 

Espinosa protested the $600 
price, stating that it was not 
the intentkm of the Federal 
govemmoit for the city to 
make   a   large   amount   of 

Educational Development Tests 

Set At Basic High School 
iBasic High School will pro- 

vide freshmen and sopho- 
mores with an opportunity to 
participate in a nationwide 
educational testing program. 
The National Educational De- 
velopment Tests are national- 
ly administered tests that will 
be instrumental in helping 
students to plan their academ- 
ic careers. 

As students progress in 
school, the choice of courses 
to study becomes increasingly 
greater. To make the wisest 
decisions concerning an aca- 
demic career or future plans, 
students will want to learn as 
much as they can about their 
present abilities. A realistic 
appraisal now will help plan 
the route required to reach 
goals successfully. 

NEDT measures the degree 
to which students have devel- 
oped their abilities to inter- 
pret, evaluate, and under- 
stand the subjects they are 
studying in school. They have 
developed, and will continue 
to devel(^, these abilities at 
varying rates for different 
subjects. NEDT attempts to 
tell something about present 
educational strengths and 
weaknesses, at a time when 
students can do something 
about them. 

The NEDT program will be 
administered on March 5, 
from 8:30 until 12 noon at the 
Basic High School Library. 
The fee is $2 payable at the 
time of the test. Freshmen 
and sophomores only are elig- 
ible to take this program. 

Ed Gubier Betted President 

Of Valley View School PTA 
A large group of parents 

aod Bt'lflimti attaBdbod tbe art 
exhibit at fiie Valley View 
Elementary School TuMday 
night which exhibited work of 

"^all the students at the school. 
Each of the individual class- 

rooms featured the art work 
of the students, and some of 
it was exhibited in the multi- 
purpose room where a short 
meeting was held prior to the 
exhibit. 

President Nellie Rae Jones 
conducted the election of of- 
ficers, and Ed Gubier was 
unanimously elected presi- 
dent.  Elected to serve  with 

him were Ruth Owens, vice 
president; Jane Engletwecht, 
seeiMF vn^l^nsBdent; Sandra 
Herman, secretary; Blaine 
Eckhman, treasurer; Burke 
Gillies, historian; and Char- 
maine McKimies, hospitality. 
The installation of officers 
will be held next month. 

Vice President Bob Kester- 
son introduced the program, 
and the fourth and fifth grade 
boys were presented with a 
trophy for the boy's club bas- 
ketball tournament champion- 
ship, and Betsy Jeffery was 
awarded a trophy for winning 
the dental health poster con- 
test. 

Harry Polk 
Trial Set 
For April 1 

Developer Harry Polk, who 
was to appear in municipal 
ccurt Friday morning to an- 
swer charges of contracting 
without a city license and op- 
erating without a work per- 
mit, will have the tried post- 
poned to April 1. 

Former City Attorney John 
Manzonie, who will represent 
Polk, asked for the postpone- 
ment since he will be out of 
town on Friday, he said. 

Trials set for Friday include 
Forest .\dams who pleaded 
innocent of speeding 35 in a 
20-mile zone; Kenneth Gray 
and Shirley Brammer for dog 
running loose; Dorothy W 
Sills for gross intoxication 
Florence Browning for driv 
ing under the influence of in 
toxicants, and Bemiece J 
Gambrell vs. James C. Gam 
brell on an assault and bat 
tery charge. 

Two other trials are for il- 
legal outdoor burning for Alex 
Coroneos and S. B. Cohen. 

Court trials start at 10 a.m. 
after traffic citations are com- 
pleted. 

Dick Stewart Building Helps 

Bolster Building Figures 
A new commercial building 

for Dick Stewart Motors along 
Boulder highway not only 
brings more beauty to the city 
but also bolstered the city's 
monthly building figures by 
$11,000 for February, accord- 
ing to Pat Doherty, superin- 
tendent of buildkig and 
safety. 

February's total building 
valuation of $81,314, was with- 
in $300 of the figures fOr last 
year for the same mtmths of 
January and February. 

Total so far this year is 
$497,979, while last year's fig- 
ures are $114,560, to Febru- 
ary. 

A new home being con- 
structed by the LDS church 
on the golf coarse was valued 
at $29,500, and. residential al- 
terations and additions 
amounted to $19,690. Two 
swimming pools and other mi- 
nor projects, completed the 
month's totals. 

There were 293 building in- 
spections during the month; 
37 plumbing inspections; 192 
electrical, 36 health and 42 
cleanup, totaling 600 inspec- 
tions. A total of 25 violations 
were found with four court ac- 
tions. 

nwney on the property, but to 
get the pn^)erty into fM^ivate 
ownership. One parcel of the 
land will be purchased by the 
city from the Federal govern- 
ment for $105 per acre, and 
the appraisal price, by the 
city's three independent ap- 
praisers was $320 per acre. 
The Council could not sell the 
land under that price. On the 
second parcel, the purchase 
price to the city is $110 per 
acre and the appraised price 
was $325. 

Mayor W. R. Han^>ton said 
the property should be sold at 
a fair price, keeping in mind 
the city's expense incurred 
with the land. He also remind- 
ed the Council that other city 
lands had sold for $500 per 
acre. 

Councilman Bud Franklin, 
who favored selling the land 
at a lower price, called for a 
secret ballot vote for each 
Councilman to write down the 
price he thought would be fair 
for the land per acre. When 
they were turned in to Mayor 
Hampton, the prices ranged 
from $400 to $800. 

Councilman Paul Marshall 
said he felt that since this is 
choice land and has both wa- 
ter and sewer to the property, 
it should be priced higher. 

"I'm interested in the best 
deal for the city," he said. 
Mayor Hampton said that 
property in that area sells for 
considerably higher than that 
price, and Franklin said that 
if Espinosa gets it at a lower 
price he could sell it at a low- 
er price. 

"You think that would make 
it cheaper for the buyer?" 
Oouncilwoman Riggins asked. 
"You're fiBony."     .. 

a^ Manager ftalph Pfiff- 
ner asked the Coimcil to for- 
get the city's purchase price 
and appraisal price and think 
about what property in that 
area sells for. Hampton said 
he thought it would go for 
from $2500 to $3,000. 

Franklin said the property 
should be set at $500, Riggins 
and Marshall said $600, Coun- 
cilman Dale Roberts was not 
present, and Hampton sug- 
gested $550 as a compromise. 

Riggins made a motion to 
set the property at $600 per 
acre and Marshall seconded 
the motion. Hampton voted 
with the other two in approval 
of the price, and Franklin vot- 
ed no. 

According to the City Char- 
ter, the property will now be 
advertised for sale, and after 
a period of 30 days, applica- 
tions will be accepted on the 
property. It is open for appli- 
cation to the public, then the 
Council will award the sale. 

City Joins Automatic Age In 

Modernizing Finance Dept. 
The City of Henderson is 

joining the age of automation 
and will start madiine ac- 
counting, according to City 
Manger Ralph Pfif&ier. 

City Auditor Jim Johnson 
said that at the present time 
all of the posting is done by 
hand, and be explained that 
with the purchase of one ma- 
chine, the time consumed by 
employes in that department 

will be greatly diminished in 
order to provide time for oth- 
er duties. 

Oace the basic information 
has been placed in the ma- 
chine, it can be used over and 
over, without the additional 
tedious posting as is done now. 

Johnson said that the city is 
bedding its own on finances 
with the deletion of a number 
of employes, and a general 
reduction in expenses. 

Housing Board 
To Host 
City Council 

City Councilmen will be 
guests of the Qark County 
Housing Board' at a hotel din- 
ner next week, it was decided 
after the invitation was ex- 
tended by Housing Board 
Chairman Art Espinosa. 

The invitation was extended 
for this week, however, some 
councilmen could not attend. 

Councilmen, Tuesday night, 
approved an application for 
one 25 cent slot machine for 
Dante's, and two slot ma- 
chines for Tops Market. 

APPEALS CH.4RGE 
REDUCED TO 
SPEEDING 

Richard V. Ehtee, who ap- 
pealed a reckless driving con- 
viction to district court, had 
the charge reduced to speed- 
ing 40 in a 20-mile zone and 
was fined $20 in municipal 
court Tuesday. 

4 BEDROOM—COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED, CARPETS, DRAPES, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM, LANDSCAPED 
•    IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY    • 
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RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, the C<dorado 

River Oommiislon, acting for 
the State of Nevada, intetuls 
to purchase from the United 
States 15,000 acre* ol land in 
the Fort Mohave area in ac- 
cordance with PiAllc Law 86- 
433, and 

WHEREAS, the Southmi 
California Eidison Company 
has made application to pur- 
chase 2482 acres of land in 
the northern part of the FiHt 
Mohave area for the purpose 
of ccnstructing a coal-fired 
steam-electric generating sta- 
tion of 1,500,000 kilowatt capa- 
city, and 

WHEREAS, Southern Cali- 
fornia Eklison CtHnpany has 
also made application for 30,- 
000 acre feet of water annual- 
ly from Nevada's allotment of 
Colorado River.water for the 
purpose of serving the propos- 
ed generating station, and 

WHEREAS, the Colorado 
River Commission is of the 
opinion that Nevada's allot- 
ment of water frcm the Colo- 
rado River is much greater 
than its present needs and 
will be greater for many 
years,  and 

WHEREAS, the Colorado 
River Commission considers 
that the best interests of the 
State of Nevada will be served 
by making available 30,000 
acre feet of water annually to 
the Southern California Edi- 
son Company to the year 2006, 
and 

WHERE.\S, the City Coun- 
cil of Henderson feels that 
Sauthern California Edison 
Company's construction and 
operation of a steam-electric 
generation station in the Fort 
Mc'have area will be greatly 
beneficial to the economy and 
general welfare of Clark 
County and the State of Neva- 

WHEREAS, the develop- 
ment of the remainder of the 
Fort Mohave area may be en- 
hanced and accelerated by 
the construction and operation 
of the proposed generation 
station, 

NOW, THEREFORE, the 
City of Henderson does here- 
by concur in the proposed sale 
of 30,000 acre feet of water 
annually and 2482 acres of 
land to the Southern Califor- 
nia Edison Company by the 
C&lorado River Commission 
for the purpose of construct- 
ing and operating . a steam- 
electric generation station in 
the Fort Mohave are^under 
the  following  conditions: 

1. The lands be s o 1 d at a 
price sufficient to cover any 
costs incurred by the Colora- 
do River Commission and to 

L.V. Women 
Attend Eagles 
Sociol Meet 

'Suitors from Laa Vegas at- 
tended a aocial meeting ot the 
Eagles Auxiliary held Tues- 
day night, according to Mrs. 
Jane Yeager, presid«it. 

A George Washington theme 
was carried out for the social, 
9fid in keeping with the 
theme, cherry pie was served 
for refreshments. Games 
were i^ayed during the eve- 
ning. 

Asaistmg Mrs. Billie Weed- 
er as hostess for the evening 
were Minnie Heitbrink and 
Jane Yeager. 

Mrs. G. Stewart Hosts Circle 

Mrs. George Stewart was 
hostess to the recent meeting 
cf Vesper Circle of the Com- 
munity Church at her home. 

Plans were made for the an- 
nual Spring Style Shew and 
Ramola Burk, chairman, an- 
nounced that the theme of the 
show will be, "Fashion 
Roundup." 

The show will be held March 
25, hi Gilbert Hall at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are available from all 
church members for a $2 
donation. Refreshments will 
be served. 

provide for the purchase of 
additional land for creation of 
a State park. 

2. Water contracts contain 
specific limitatioiK for use of 
not more than 30,000 acre feet 
annually for not more than 35 
years or until the year 2006, 
whichever is earUer. 

3. Water contracts provide 
for receipt of sufficient rev- 
nue by the Colorado River 
Commission to cover the cost 
of water to the Commission 
and to provide funds for the 
purpose of developing long- 
range plans for supplementing 
the waters of the Colorado 
River. 

4. That the people of Neva- 
da receive benefit from the 
output cf the generation sta- 
tion by opportimity l>eing pro- 
vided the Nevada Power Com- 
pany to participate by invest- 
ment and operatiMi of the sta- 
tion with Southern Caliifomia 
Ekiison Company. 

5. .The Southern Calitomia 
^i^ Company be required 
by any contracts with the Col- 
orado River Commission to 
obtain a substantial portion of 
its labor and materials from 
Nevada. 

Schoi^l Friends 

Attend Joyce 

Martin Service 
Funeral services for 16- 

year-old Joyce Martin, were 
held yesterday at Palm Chap- 
el with a large number of her 
classmates and high school 
friends present. 

Those attending the servic- 
es from the high school were 
not counted as absent, and 
policemen remarked on the 
large number of desert bug- 
gies and old cars returning 
back to school that contained 
young people in their best 
dress. 

Miss Martin, a junior at 
Basic High School, was killed 
Sunday afternoon in a sbciot- 
ing incident. Presiding at the 
services was Den Orvec, of 
the Jehovah Witness Church, 
and burial was in the Boulder 
City Cemetery. 

She was bcm August 24, 
1949 in Boulder City, and had 
been a resident of Henderson 
for the past 11 years. Her par- 
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
gar Martin, 162 Magnesium, 
and she had four brothers, 
Eddie of Elk City. Oklahoma, 
and Richard, Danny and 
Thomas, of Henderscn. She is 
also survived by her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Florence He.> 
son of Henderscn. 

Det. Wilbur Perkins of the 
Henderson Police Depart- 
ment, said he had sent a rec- 
ommendation to the EHstrict 
Attorney's office that Patrick 
Beltcn Crossley. 17, of 119 
Magnesium, be charged as an 
adult on an open murder 
charge. 

The shooting allegedly oc- 
curred when Miss Martin 
went to Crossley's home to 
break off with him. They had 
been going steady at Basic 
High School. 

PEARL OSBORN IS 
VERY BUSY LADY 

Pearl Osbom, wife cf Assist- 
ant Police Chief Floyd Os- 
bom, is the busiest lady in 
town these days. She has re- 
portedly been working day 
and night making 25 uniforms 
for the Basic High School Des- 
ertaires. 

* These are not simple uni- 
forms — they are actually two 
uniforms in one as they are 
reversible. Worn one way 
are a beautiful blue satin and 
when turned they are white. 

The Osboms' daughter San- 
dra is a member of this out- 
standing precision marching 
group. 
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Our City Could Become 
Known As 'City of Flags' 

A prominent exeeutive talks 
about Practical Patriotism 

. "As Chairman of thts Treasury Department's U. S. Industrial Pay- 
roll Savlnsra Committee, I have seen how employers and employees 
of private enterprise make a powerful contribution to our country's 
future while building new strength into their personal future 
through systematic savings from pay in U. S. Savings Bonds. 

"This is truly practical patriotism, 

m\e Payroll Savings Plan helps individual families by providing: a 
simple, steady, guaranteed way to save. And the plan assists in 
stabilizuiu: the economy through more effective management of the 
public debt, 

**Please join with us, and encourage your fellow employees, too, to 
become practical patriots. Your active .s'.ipport can make this a truly 
Star-Spangled Savings Plan." 

Elmer W. Engatrom, President 
Badio Corporation of America 

N«w Y«rk, New York 

Qvltk factt abput Series E Saving* •enibt Toe set back S4 for every $i at 
«Mt«ri^. Yoa cam get yow m<m9T whan yon aaad it. Your Boada ar« replaced 
bae U Umt, 49«tofyed ay •telao—<u/ l tiidi fm gfw^—H tondi Iw cufmt /ncoaw 

Buy U.S. SavingM Bonds 

'»vmtm»nt dott net pat for Mb uim»rU»*m*ia.   It U pru*nUd MM a public 
m»0tnUt4m wiU Uu Trtrnturg Dtfmrtmmt mU Th* AivtrtUtnt O* 

By RAE VON DORNUM 
With Old Glny flying from 

lamp poles in the Qvic Cen- 
ter and along Boulder Mid- 
way our city presents a beau- 
tiful and refreshing sight to 
the many tourists who travel 
our highways on holidays. 

The flag tree, now being 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, is expected to at- 
tract tourists to stop in our 
city dally. 

Three flags were donated 
this week, bringing the num- 
ber <rf flags already donated 
to the half-way mark with 2 
state flags yet to be acquired. 

The Texas State Flag was 
donated by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Capital Qty 
Post 8787, Austin, Texas. Post 
Commander James W. Oock- 
rell compUmented the City of 

Hendenoo and tha Chambtr 
of OomiBwce on tfa« ISO U.S. 
flags now being flown here CB 
boUdays. He commented that 
this type of project is dear to i 
the heart of all Veterans and 
said he h<^>ed it would bring 
about a renewed feeling of pa- 
triotism and honor to our flag. 

(Holiday travelers on Lake 
Mead Drive wfll Woo enjoy 
the same beautiful sight as 
those cm Boulder Highway as 
the flagi are to be extended 
to this tborougtifare. 
and   the   Chamber   of   Oom- 

The flag tree will be placed 
in a conspicuous location, pos- 
sibly the grounds at city hall. 

The flags of the 50 United 
States will be flown daily 
from this tree, surmounted by 
Old Glory. It will be a very 
spectacular display and the 

Making Man Over 

AT RECEPTION — J^r. and Mrs. Lou Riggins 
are shown at a receonSn held in their honor on 
Feb. 25, at the Community Church, following 
their Feb. 24 church weding in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
den  Powell of Cleveland, Okla. 

Mr. And Mrs. Lou Riggins Feted 

At Community Church Reception 

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS 

Tkl VJ. fl»»i 

SBD-S01SB 

THIS SPACE COURTESY OF YOUR HOME TOWM NEWSPAPER . . . 

Lois Powell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Powell, 
Cleveland, Okla. and Robert 
'Lou' Riggins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Riggins, Hender- 
scn, were married Feb. 24th 
in a double-ring ceremony 
held t the Christian Church in 
Tulsa,  Okla. 

The bride was given in mar- 
riage by her father. Mary 
Alice Baldwin, niece of the 
bride, served as maid of hon- 
or and Joe Mills, a friend of 
the couple, was best man. 

The day after the wedding, 
Friday February 25, the bride 
and bridegroom were honor- 
ed at a reception held in Gil- 
bert Hall of the Community 
Church with approximately 
150 guests attending. 

The lace covered table was 
centered with a five-tier wed- 
ding cake made by the moth- 
er of the bridegroom. The 
white cake was artfully deco- 
rated with pink roses, daisies 
and silver leaves amd topped 
by a miniature bride and 
groom under a floral arch 
which was centered by a wed- 
ding bell. 

The colors of white, pink 
and silver were carried out in 
two baskets of flowers, can- 
dles and l>ells and a backdrop, 
behind the table, which was 
decorated with bells and rib- 
bon. 

Mrs. Clara Jeffrey and Mrs. 
Doffi Erickson presided at the 
serving table and the gift ta- 
ble was presided over by Mrs. 
Ruth Ball. Cathy Qose and 
Mike Beaswi, niece and 
neohew of the bridegroom, 
took care of the guest boc^. 

For her wedding and recep- 
tion, the bride chose a white 
wool three-piece suit with 
bone accessories. She wore a 
gardenia corsage for her wed- 
ding and a pirdc rosebud cor- 
sage for the reception. 

Mrs. Riggins selected a sil- 
ver lace dress with pink ac- 
cessories for the reception. 

The new Mr. and Mrs. 'Lou' 
Riggins spent the weekend 
with his parents before re- 
turning to TulMi, w4i«re tfaey 

will make their home at 515 
West 15th St., Apartment 12. 

The bride received her for- 
mal education at Cleveland, 
Okla. and is now employed 
as secretary to the sales man- 
ager of BrcUiiff Airlines in 
Tulsa. 

The bridegroom was educat- 
ed in Henderson from kinder- 
garten through high school. 
He attended Arizona State 
College at Flagstaff and San 
Bernardino Jr. Oollege, San 
Bernardino, Calif.        i 

He served as president of 
the Henderson JHonior Cham- 
ber of Commerce and as State 
of Nevada Jaycee president. 
He assisted with many youth 
and safety programs and is 
now Regional Manager of 
Youth Development for the 
U.S. Jaycees in Tulsa. 

MRS. BATEMAN ., , 
LEAVES TODAY ^ 
FOR HAW An 

Mrs. Alfred H. (Idella) 
Bateman, 436 Burton St., is 
flying to the Hawaiian Islands 
today for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Helen 
Grace Kenwortiiy. 

The Glen Kenworthys have 
l>een residing in Hawaii shice 
last June and live at Haiku 
on the island of Maui. Mrs. 
Bateman is anxious to see her 
five grandchildren, Rebekah, 
a hi^ school senior; Luwen, 
a junior; David a Jr. High 
student; and preschoolers, 
Katrina and Timothy. 

Mr. Bateman will join his 
wife later for Rebekah's grad- 
uation. 

Having received glowing 
accounts of Hawaii, Mrs. 
Bateman is preparing to enjoy 
the sights and excellent bath- 
ing beaches as well as the 
music and dancing of the is- 
lands in which the two elder 
granddaughters have become 
quite proficient and dance 
weekly at the Royal Palms 
Hotel in Maui. 

By Ralph Aycock, Minister 
Church of Christ, Boulder City 

Of all the thousands of tasks 
open to man, the most diffi- 
cult one is the task of making 
man over. There is nothing 
more difficult than taking a 
person who has become con- 
taminated by the evils of the 
world to the point that he has 
developed wicked habits and 
attitudes of heart and making 
him over into the kind of man 
God wants him to be. 

When a car has been driv- 
en its allotted span of life it 
is sent on its way to the junk 
pile. But tiiis is not true with 
mankind! When man has 
marred his life it is untliinka- 
ble that we should relegate 
him to the junk heap as we do 
an old automobile. 

There is within man that 
which is eternal. He is made 
in the image of God (Gen. 
1:2(7) Man cannot be scrapped 
like some material object. 
Nothing causes a greater 
heartache than to see some- 
one whose life that once had 
the possibility of becoming a 
ciiild of God and an upright 
citizen, but who by wrong as- 
sociates and by the accept- 
ance of wrong ideas and the 
development of evil habits has 
become a disgrace before 
man and to the God who 
made him. 

All of us have seen dere- 
licts. Men and women who 
need help. Many drift aim- 
lessly here and there. Many 
will beg openly. It isn't food 
and clothing these people real- 
ly need. Their greatest need 
is something to live for. 

When you go to the hospital 
and look through the glass at 
the babies in the nursery, it 
is a wonderful experience. 
Newborn infants know not a 
single evil thought n»r a sin- 
ful word. What a tragedy it is 
when after a few years they 
have learned profanity and 
hate and lust and greed and 
are headed, so to speak, for 
the devil's junk pile. 

You will agree that the most 
difficult task, is the task of 
taking someone whose life has 
been ruined and making that 
person over into the kind of 
being God wants him to be. 
God does not want anyone to 

perish but He wants everyone 
to repent. (2, Peter 3:9) 

Nathaniel Hawthorne wrote 
a famous story about the 
"Great Stone Face". He teUs 
of a natural phenomenon up 
in the White mountains of 
New England. K you have 
read the story you will recall 
that there was a village in the 
little valley below the moun- 
tain with the great face of 
stone. 

The tradition of the valley 
was that some day a man 
would come lead them into 
wonderful prosperity and suc- 
cess such as they had never 
known before. He would l)e a 
man who would look like the 
stone face in the side of the 
mountain. 

Many men came who Loo4ced 
a Uttle Uke the face in the 
mountain, but time and again 
the villagers were disappoint- 
ed because their success and 
prosperity did not come. 

Finally the story reaches its 
climax as Hawthorne tells of 
a little boy named Ernest who 
had gro*wi up in the valley, 
who day after day, month af- 
ter month, and year after 
year, had looked on the great 
stone face. He had dreamed 
of some great one, who woyld 
come and Itslp his people: ^ 

Instead of the ^naX. ktit 
coming, the great one was 
made right there in t h e 
village. It was Ernest who had 
the features of the man who 
was to bring success to his 
people. Because the Great 
Stone Face was his ideal, he 
became like the features seen 
in the mountain. 

Wh«i mea and women, boys 
and girls begin to look on 
Christ as their ideal desire. 
Wanting to lead the kind of 
life he led. Trying to think, to 
speak, and to do as Jesus 
would do, will be successful. 
This is the formula by which 
men can be transformed. 

Paul wrot^ (Romans 12:2) 
And be not conformed to this 
w<M-ld; but be ye traaisformed 
by the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may prorve what is 
that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect wiD of God. 

Lets all join together in say- 
ing, "I want more than any- 
tliing else to l>e like Christ." 

Chamber hopes to c(Mnplete 
the project this year. 

The flag of Nebraska was 
donated this week by the Ne- 
braska Society of Nevada and 
was also accompanied by a 
letter complimentiog the City 
jnd the Chamber <rf Com- 
merce on this unique pM^jject. 

Hershel Trumbo joined oth- 
er residents of the city in do- 
nating the flag of hii native 
state. South Dakota. Many 
flags have also been donated 
by organizatioas in the vtiri- 
ous states. 

Residents are encouraged to 
contact Veterans organiza- 
tions in their home states and 
give them an opportunity to 
d<mate a flag to this project. 
A call to the Chamber <^ice 
(585-3222) can provide the in- 
formation as to whether the 
flag of your state has been ob- 
tained or not-. 

Tiiose who would like to 
purchase their state flag for 
the project may order flags 
through tiie Chamber. Prices 
range from approximately $12 
to $16. 

Residents, churches, busi- 
ness places, in fact everyone 
is continually being encourag- 
ed to join the Chamber of 
Ocmmerce and fly their own 
flag on holidays. 

If the majority of the p<^u- 
lation complies, our city 
might well earn nation-wide 
recognition as 'The City of 
Flags." 

K you'd like that you can 
get a U.S. flag at a real bar- 
gain from VFW Basic Post 
3848 or the VTW Auxiliary. 

LEGAL Nei<lCE 

Allen Boettcher Addresses 

Purple Sage Gardeniers Club 
Allen Boettcher, horticultur- 

ist with the Department of 
Agriculture, Extension Serv- 
ice, gave an educational talk 
on fertilizers and insecticides 
at tiie recent meeting of I*ur- 
ple Sage Unit, Desert Gard- 
eniers at the Bank of Las Veg- 
as. 

Members attwiding were 
Mrs. Jimi Craft, Barbara Fry, 
Marguerite Hummer, Betty 
Mallory, Maxine Yeoman, Jo 
Ann Opfer, Thelma Oldfield 
and Marion Shunk. Mrs. Sal- 
ly Harris was a guest. 

The speaker stressed the 
need for counteracting the al- 
kilMty of our native soils, 
which can be done in several 
ways. 

l__iBy working large quanti- 
ties of oak leaf mould and 
other organic materials into 
the soil. 

2—By treating the soil with 
ammonium sulphate. 

^-"By glviiig specific acid 
loving plants (M>e tablespoMi 
(rf vinegar per gallon of water 
once each month. 

Por large areas the ammon- 
ium sulphate is easier and 
more effective. 

Since most of our soil is de- 
ficient in available iron, the 
addition of nitrogen is essen- 
tial. If specific plants like bot- 
tle bruah, pyracantba and car> 

tain roses show a serioue lack 
of iron, Boettcher advised tiie 
use of liquid iron chelates to 
be used as directed by the 
manufacturer. 

LETTER 
TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Friends: 

llie Ladies of the Auxiliary 
join me in thankhig you for 
all the wonderful publicity. 

Without your help and sup- 
port, we could not carry oo as 
an  Auxiliary  for this  great 
cause. We are lo grateful. 

Sincerely 
Jackie uohn 
BBse de Lima Hoepital 

Aiuoliary 

CU9 SCOUTS 
TOUR NtWS PLANT 

Qjb. Scouts of Fade 37, Den 
Five, led by Den Mother Bet- 
ty Wania, assistant Den Moth- 
er Janet Fit2|eral4 «od Den 
Chief RoMn Maassberg, Wed- 
nesday anjeyed a tour of ttia 
HOME NEWS plent 

Qib grouts mfldpf ^* tow 
were,  Jerry  Wood,   Gerhart 
Hoentsch,   Mike    Fitzgerald, 
Fred Peny and Leonard De- 

iJeeU. 

In   the   Eicblk   Ja«cUI   DMrlct   Cnrt 
Of the  State of Ne»da.  in and far tkc 

Cuutjr .rf Ctaik 
No.   .'\302Sl 

DIPT.   .VO.   — 
BRBNDA   CRIOER, ) 

PlalmUf ) 
Vi. ) 

CLAUDE   L.   CHIDER. ) 
Dafendant ) 

  SUMMONS 
THE STVTE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREKnNGS TO THE ABOVKMAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

Yoa an tiereby sommoned and re- 
quired to aerve upon ALRR:GHT h 
HEAODN plaintiffs attorney whose ad- 
dreaa i« SU S. TUrd St., Las Vwas. 
Nevada an anawer to tbe Oooxaint 
whleh li hmwlUi served upon you. 
wMkln M daya after aeriiee tf this 
Stumnoas apoo you. exclusive of tlie 
<iay of service. li you fail to do so, 
judgment by defaoH wUI be taken 
asainit yoa for tbe relief denandad in 
the   Ooinpiaint. 

TMs action is brought to recowar a 
judgmaM disaolviBC tli* biaida of matri- 
^oajr--««|ian(. bCit'een you and the 
Plaintiff. 
^^ri<«I«BBTTA    BOWMAN. 

' • . "-T*  r*  rmwt 
IMTeRXE BUNYAKO 

eiertt 
'SP-fl.) 
DATE:    Febmary   a.   UM 
H—Marck   3.   10.   17.   M   II.   IMS. 

U   the   ElgMb   JodieUi   DMHel   Cant 
Of the SUte  af Nevada,  in and  far tbt 

Caanty sf Clark 
N«. fatsm 

DEPT.  NO.  — 
BOMB   AIR  CONDmoNlNG. a 
Nevada   corporatloB. 

PlHiiitiff 

DAVID  GAUiACBR.  HABIXNG   C. 
CAOfPBBU. and JEANNE  M. 
CAMFBEUL. 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE    STATE     OP     NEVADA 
GBEETINOB   TO   TIB   ABOVB-NAlteO 
DBFEMDANT: 

Von ai« hereby anmnooad and re- 
qoired to serve upon PAUL L. LAR- 
SEN pteintuf's attorney, wfaoae gddreaa 
la tM Soatta Tblrd Street. Laa Vccu. 
Nevada an answer to the Oomplaim 
whlcfa is herewith served opoD you. 
alWda M daya after service of this 
Summau upon you. exclusive of the 
day of aervice. K you fail to do so. 
Jmlfmt by default wiU be taken 
against yoa for the relief demanded in 
tlia  Coavlaim. 

Thla ia an action for tbe recovery of 
balance doe from Defeadanta, and each 
of then, to Plaintiff in the aum of 
t930.00 for materials pnAided tiy Plain- 
tia to Ddeodants and for fOrecloeure 
of a wy*^h»"**** lien to enforce this 
cCaira. for «B1*.M reasonable attorney's 
fas.  coats  of snK  and  general  relM. 

HELEN   SCOTT   REED  
C3erk   of   Court 

By   ALIXiNA   ItANG 
DepntT    Clerk 

(SEIAL) 
DArrS:   June  U.  IMS 
H—kaircb  3,   U,   17.   M,  SL   1S66. 

SENDS 

For 
ANNUAL   ITAniaNT 

I\ibHesilaajL.guafUanc« 
Wltlt WyJiadOkw 

lANNUAI,   RAmaCNT  OT   THE 
•oaltaraalan  Olaa*  k  mUnork   Oo. 
DBA  CUaBaT  OlMa ft   IBIIirark  Co.  
Far tM Year ladbig Dacantar U. 19SS 
Locdttw   tl   Priaeipdl   office   USi   W. 

Jaekana   dt   naaalK.   Ariaoaa 
Locatka   or    kieatkaa   ol    baataaea    In 

Marada:   30f   ~ 
Nevada 

(NOTE:   Tba  ttOmrin  \a  Om  m>3 
«•—r-***   lataanatiea   raqulredi 

Cask   on   baad, 
Dacember 31.   IMI.  $«L717.aO 

Aiseta.  u,tnjmjm 
Uabflltiei   nrtJlLM 

Pratt   or   Laaa.   «    N«aa 
booma.   t Noa* 
g»»endllarae,   t Wooa  

I, M. E. Gayla Aaalataat SaefeUry 
do haraby certify that tba kiregahiB a 
a true and aoearate statement M the 
baitniii traManted by said corporation 
In dM StaU of Nevada, doriac the year 
ISti. 

U>   H.   B.   Oajria 
B-atarck  3.  H   U.   U.   IM*. 

la the Igklk JadMal DMrM Coart 
Of tba Malt «l Wanda, to and tar the 

Omtt  If ClHk 

MSm' 
Na -^ 

UMPUEY  KWRlkAy ) 

yVMMftWt 
THE    STATE    OT     NBVABA     8B^rDS 
G8EBTINCS   TO   THE   ABpV&NAMED 
MPBNDANT: 

Yoa   are   harabgr   aummnmid   and   re- 
qnlred    to    serve    npoa    RBRMAN    E. 

whicb ia herewith served i^nn 
wlthtai 10 days alter senrice of this 
SmiMnopa opon you. excloaive of the 
day of aervice. If yoa fail to do as, 

^ ba defautt wUI be lakaa 
yaa tnr «n  relief demisMtart  In 

Is  aa  acMoa   aaeking   a   JiaHctal 
d.     BullHytog    and 

      marriage betweca 
im mk tba jUBtM. 

liOniaRA   BOWMAN 
Clerk   of   Caact. 

^   LELA   E.   PEPPt 
Oavoly   Cleik 

'Mrvary   3.   IIM 
»  Ml  Mk ek Mk 

V 

3, 
: 

i 
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NOW! 

KENO 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN, 
HENDERSON 

I 
NOW STARRINS 

JON & SONDRA 
STEELE 

ENJOY YOUR KOLIOAY AT- 
. The  .,...:^^. :: 

HlQDOQQD 
•HOTt'L til Iidiiittoioi Rivo 

GAMING' SllNOeCK ROOMS • blNir<i^ 
DUSK TO UAWN LNTERTAINMBNr 

Hiing For 

Legislature 

Opens June I 
Because of the many inquir- 

ies concerning the matter of 
j filing for Legislative offices in 
I the 1966 elections, Tom Mul- 
roy. Registrar of Voters, has 
released the following infor- 
mation. 

The reapportionment bill, 
enacted by the Legislature, 
does not become effective un- 
til June 1, 1966 and thus fil- 
ings for Senate or Assembly 
seats cannot be accepted un- 
til that date. 

IXiring this period, the dis- 
tricting plan, dirawn under the 
Bill, is under study by the 
Federal Court. If they do not 
rule prior to June 1, 1966, 
prospective candidates may 
then file by proper qualifica- 
tions and the payment of the 
required fee. 

^ y '. ^ \ ^ 

—OPENING THURSDAY— 

The Diplomats 
 ¥  

The Kenny Vernon Trio 

 A  

The Bob Fair Show 
 ^  

Mary Rogers & The Bandits 
 ^e-  

Golden Nugget 
GAMBLING      HALL 

r    * Oowfitowf HJ-^ If as Vaoas, Nevada ,..     ^ ..: 
4   Hours   FREE  V»lidated   ParkingI 

3   Convenjent   Parking   Lots 

CIVIL DEFENSE EDUCATION MONTH — State 
Superintendent of Education Dr. Byron Stetler, 
left, presents a proclamation, signed by Governor 
Grant Sawyer, proclaiming March as Civil De- 
fense Adult Education Month. Courses in personal 
and family survival will be spotlighted during the 

month in cooperation with local Kiwanis clubs. 
From the left, Stetler; R. H. Bissett, president of 
the Las Vegas Kiwanis Club; Jack Melvin, chair- 
man of the state advisory committee on civil de- 
fense and Major R. H. Bucknell, head of the Clark 
County Civil Defense Agency. 

M k 

NOW! 
POKER 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN 
HENDERSON 

Withdraw 4200 Acres of Land 

In Eldorado For Intertie 
The Bureau of Reclamation 

has requested that 4200 acres 
be set aside in Eldorado Val- 
ley near Boulder City by the 
Bureau of Land Management 
for a substation and transmis- 
sion line. 

TTie land will be used in the 
construction of the new inter- 
state transmission line -^ Pa- 
cific Northwest-Southwest In- 

tertie. The land is within 4-6 
miles south and west of Boul- 
der City. 

The land will be removed 
from all forms of appropria- 
tion under the public IcUKi 
tiws and locati(Hi under the 
eneral mining laws. Mineral 

leasing under applicable laws 
will be permitted. 

Thirty days from the date 
of publication of this notice 
in tne "Feaeral Register", all 
persons who wish to submit 
comments may present their 
views in writing to the Land 
Office Manager, Bureau of 
Land Management, P.O. Box 
1551, Keno, r^evada 89505. 

Thought that bobbed up on 
February 22: It George Wash- 
ington couldn't tell a lie, as 
tne story goes, he deserved no 
credit tor not lying. It's peo- 
ple who can lie but refrain 
irom domg so who should be 
commended. 

•   FREE   • 
Banquet Room 
We Cater to ail Weddings, 
Birthdays and Club Meet- 
ings of aii types. 

PH. 564-9541 

Eldorado Club 
Uowntown Henderson 

Many Classes 

At University's 

Summer School 
The department of elemen- 

tary education at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada Reno, is offer- 
ing a variety of courses for 
the 1966 summer session. 

Undergraduate credit cours- 
es in the teaching of social 
studies, language arts, read- 
ing, science, the creative arts 
and arithmetic designed to as- 
sist teachers certify and re- 
certify, are being offered. 

Short term workshops in 
science, reading, the creative 
arts, and arithmetic will be 
offered for teachers who can 
attend only two and three 
week sessions. 

Courses will also be offer- 
ed for persons who hold a 
bachelor's degree but wish to 
qualify for teaching. 

All of the required graduate 
courses leading to a master's 
degree with a major in ele- 
mentary education will be giv- 
en during the summer session. 

'For the first time, a special- 
ist in the area of the mentsilly 
retarded child will offer a 
course for teachers and quali- 
fied parents, 
"in addition, two clinical 

courses are planned for chil- 
dren. Dr. Melvin Dunn will 
conduct a class for the bright 
child and Dr. Rex Boiling of 
Los Angeles State College, 
will direct a reading clinic 
for children who wish to im- 
prove their reading.' 

Rulon Monning 
Resigns Stote 
School Post 

Byron F. Stetler, si^erin- 
tendent of ;>ublic instnurtion, 
announces that Rulon Man- 
ning, first assistant superin- 
tendent, has submitted his 
resignation whidi is to be- 
come effective July 1, 1966. 

Whm Manning leaves this 
positum be will conclude 41 
years of service in the field 
of ptd)Iic educatioa, the last 
20 of which have been in Ne- 
vada. 

He has been principal of 
elementary schools, teadier 
in botii jtmior and senior hi^ 
schcx>Is, executive secretary 
of the Utah Ekhication Associ- 
ation, office deputy superin- 
tendent in the Nevada State 
Department of Education and 
he has been first assistant 
superintendent of public in- 
struction since the position 
was created by the legislature 
in 1956. i 

Mamiing has actively en- 
gaged in the programs of pro- 
fessional education associa- 
tions having been president of' 
local associations a number of 
times and a member of the 
board of directors at state as- 
sociations. 

He is a life member of ttie 
National Education Associa- 
tion, a member of the Ameri- 
can Association of School Ad- 
ministrators and Nevada Ed- 
ucation and Administrators 
associations. He is a member 
of Phi Sigma Sigma National 
Fraternity. 

Scholarships 

Announced For 

4-H Members 
As a support to education, 

the Standard Oil Company of 
California has again made 
two scholarships available to 
an outstanding 4-H Club boy 
and an outstanding 4-H Club 
girl in Nevada. 

In addition, the company 
also is the host for the annu- 
al banquet of the 4-H Lead- 
er's Conference. 

'Rie scholsa?hlp8 are-awfird- 
ed annually by the conipaily 
i» the states that they serve 
for a total of 38 scholarships. 
Each scholarship is in the 
amount of $300. Those select- 
ed must be in the senior year 
of high school or out of high 
school for less than one year. 
The awards for 1966 will be 
announced in April. 

The leader's conference 
banquet marks the sixth con- 
secutive year that the Stand- 
ard Oil Company has acted as 
the host. The banquet was 
held Thursday, Feb. 17 at 
Winnemucca. 

The awarding <rf the schol- 
arships in Nevada, and the 
4-H Leader's Conference and 
banquet are functions of the 
Mac C. Fleischmann College 
of Agriculture at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada under the 
direction of Dean Dale W. 
Bohmont. 

PERMANENT 
SHORE DUTY 
IS OFFERED 
Permanent guaran> 

teed shore duty at any one of 
IB naval reserve bases in the 
United States is open to men 
with military exp«n«aoe, ac- 
cording to recruiter Bill Mit- 
chell of the Naval Air Station 
at Los Alamitos. 

Rate of pay for those reen- 
listing will be the same as 
what the serviceman previ- 
ously received upon dis- 
charge. 

All medical, dental and 
commissary benefits will be 
the same as those offered by 

•toei-regular Navy programs, 
but no reenlistmait bonuses 
will be paid. 

First choice of any one of 
the 18 bases is assured with a 
normal tour of duty of four to 
six years. 

Rates must pertain to those 
of Naval Air service, or be 
changed to an aviation rating. 

"Openings and advance- 
ment have never be en brt- 
ter," Mitchell said. 

For further information, 
call or write Commanding Of- 
ficer 9.3 U.S. Naval .\ir Sta- 
tion, Los Alamitos, Calif. 

PALM MORTUARY 
"Everyth'mg In One Plac^" 
• MORJUARY 
• CEMETERY 
• CHAPEL 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Highway 

Henderson 

Phone 564-1888 

There's really nothing new 
about actOTS running for pul)- 
lic office. That has been going 
on since the year 1. 

Now! 
KENO 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN 
HENDERSON 

Sparkletts 

makes 
great 
coffaa! 

CALL    878-8262 

I 

? 

I 
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LAST MINUTE 
WANT ADS 

FOR RENT:   Deluxe  studie 
inmAovn |7S. 218 Gold. 
Apt. 7. 9M-8aB3. & 

POR KEfff — small fum. du- 
pl«i. Call wkends or after 
I. 2i8-lMS BC. 

imJSK POR SAIiE or Lease 
i bdrm. 2 baths, carpet, 
UiK(/tti, kitchen equip'd, air 
daad. t>«ii«- lot. 665-4464. 

nC Ut Baptist 
to Hold 

Cnrtode Mar. 6 
• Tl%t F^Tti Baptist Church of 

fiotflder City announces its 
tfiapioomine evangelism cru- 
sade whicn ope/is March 6 
with Arthur Blessitt as visit- 
ing evangelist. Few young 
men have experienced in the 
•pan of a few years what 
^etsitt has realized. Rev. 
Br^^itt has been known in 
notthem Nevada as a fearless 
preacher, taidng firm stands 
tn moral issues where cour- 
age was needed. 

At the af e of 15 he began to 
preach in his native state of 
lliasisilppi, where he gradu- 
ated from college. His gradu- 
ate education took place at 
OeUan Qui* Seminary in Cal- 
ifornia where he also pastor- 
ed. While in Nevada he was 
re^mtsible for organizing 
three etHtrcfaes in the space of 
only a few months. 

Pastor Oman invites all who 
love Christ and who feel the 
need for a real spiritual awak- 
nting to share in these servic- 
es. If the churqh has been cri 
ioiyed for a failure to take ^ 
ftapd on mwal issues, the 
people of iBoulder City are in- 
vited to hear a preacher who 
ip fearlessness stood against 
tfk6 rising tides of moral prob- 
Ivms. 

Arthur Blessitt has preach- 
ed J|B many states with a spe- 
eiai anpeal to young people 
Ipr lie is stUl young himself. 

Services will begin each 
•tgbt beginning.March 6th at 
7}ta pja. 
*,K.   :  

Fik« Explolns 
R«apportionm«nt 

Ed Fike, Nevada Assembly- 
man, outlined the reapportion- 
meot plan drawn up by the 
Legislature, before a recent 
meeting of Republican Wom- 
en of Boulder City. Fike is 
owner of Lawyer's Title of 
Las Vegas. 

Reasons noted for reappra-- 
tionment pressures in Nevada 
include the "one man-one 
vote" United States Supreme 
Court decision, and the fear of 
disenfranchisemoit of the ur- 
ban citiz^i. 

Under the previously used 
county system, eight percent 
of tlie popular vote could con- 
troi the Nevada Senate. Un- 
der the present plan, 49.7 per- 
cent of the population may ex- 
ercise contrtrf. 

"Hie proposed plan would 
give Boulder City "part of a 
man" oi/f of 20 total members 
of the Senate. Clark County 
as a whole would elect eight 
Soiators. Also Boulde? City 
would help elect cne man out 
of 40 total members in the 
Assembly. Clark County 
would be entitled to 16 As- 
semblymen. 

Fike believes the difference 
in this system is that the 
states will depend less on the 
federal government. Urban 
problems should receive more 
attention intra-state. 

List Winners 

JRi Drawing 

At Mardi Gras 
Top prize winners in the an- 

nual Mardi Gras Ball held by 
the Rose de Lima Hospital 
Auxiliary as a hospital benefit 
were announced by Jackie 
Cohn ctf the publicity commit- 
tee. 

Sam Boyd, manager of the 
Mint Hotel won the $1000 first 
prize and donated it back to 
the hospital fund. 

Second prize, a vacation trip 
to Mexico for two, was won by 
Bernice Jacobs of Las Vegas. 

Dr. David L. Walker, 10 Wa- 
ter St., Henderson, who re- 
sides in Boulder City, held the 
wianing ticket cm the third 
prize^.a beautiful mi^k stole. 

HDD 

i. 

What 

^# (Queue Nuiti) 

OmiTftlMadBeflit 
k^tfem MKii thrau^ the streets 
lir* CaoM tipiKi Biptie float*. 

 .^ Memcs. Lcciiat masks, wnd revelr 
•twyelnn. What a ai^! Come-join the fa 

•VIJQO "(f^tbB newnt, most 
IMK MPlf I wMlil T iili I Revue cvtr. 
••MNK4PC CtU 73Sr2M5. 

"WIMMK ilairf Ir DpNN AKDEN. 
Pr^mJ pr FRANK SENNE& 

MOTH. « •ovr cLui 
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EDITORIAL 

t ired American 

SPEAKS TO STUDENTS — Pictured is Shirley 
Sisteic at her desk at Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion of America. Shirley talked at Gorman High 
School's "Career Days" on the subject of secre- 
taries' jobs and responsibilities. Shirley is secre- 
tary to H. A. Paine, Cost Engineer for the Com- 
pany. 

Bonanza Cuts Travel Time 

With New Fan Jet Planes 
Faster travel times have 

been announced for service 
between a nimiber of cities on 
the Bonanza Air Lines Sys- 
tem, beginning March 1, when 
new schedules went into ef- 
fect. 

Service with fan-jet DC-9's 
is credited for the reduction 
in flying time, according to 
Jesse Jame's, district sales 
manager. 

"There will be 12 round 
trips daily between Las Veg- 
as and Los Angeles, six of 
them with ix;-9's, and six 
with turboprop F-27's," 
James   said.   He   added  that 

seven of the flights would be 
non-st<^. 

James also listed three 
round trips, two of them jets, 
to Reno every day except Sun- 
day, and said there would be 
four round trips Monday 
through Friday to Phoenix, 
with a reduced weektnd 
schedule. 

Travel times aboard the 
jets will be 45 minutes to Los 
Angeles, 46 minutes to Phoen- 
ix and 57 minutes to Reno. 

In addition, James said di- 
rect service from Las Vegas 
to the Grand Canyon is sched- 
uled to begin April 1. 

The Mlowing editorial by 
Alan Mclntosh appeared in 
tiie Rock County Herald, Lu- 
vane, Minnesota. 

I am a tired American. 1 
am tired of bemg called the 
ugly American. I'm tired of 
having tiie world panhandlers 
use my country as a whipping 
boiy 365 days a year. 

I am tired of having Ameri- 
can embassies and informa- 
tioo centers stoned, burned, 
and sacked by mobs operat- 
ing under orders from dicta- 
UK's who preach peace and 
breed conflict. 

I am a tired American- 
weary of Nasser and all the 
other blood sucking leaches 
wix> bleed Uncle Sam white 
and liick him in the shins and 
yank his beard if the flow falt- 
ers. 

I am a tired American 
weary of the beatnicks who 
say they should have the right 
to determine what laws of the 
land they are willing to obey. 

I am a tired American fed 
up with the mobs of scabby 
faced, long haired youths and 
short haired girls who claim 
they represent the "new 
wave" erf America and who 
snear at the old fastiioned vir- 
tues of iKMiesty, and nxcrality 
on which America grew to 
greatness. 

I am a tired American 
weary unto death of having 
my tax dollars go to dictators 
who play both sides against 
the middle with threats of 
What will happen if we cut 
off the stream of dollars. 

I am a tired American who 
is tired of supporting families 
who haven't known any other 
source of income other than 
government relief checks for 
three generatiMis. 

I am a tired American who 
is getting madder by the min- 
•ute at the filth peddlers who 
have laimched Americans in 
an obscenity race who try to 
foist on us the belief that filth 
is an integral part Krf culture 
— in the arts-movies-litera- 
ture-and the stage. 

I am a tired American 
weary of the bearded bums 
who tramp the picket lines 
and the sit-ins — who prefer 
Chinese Communism to capi- 
talism — who see no evil in 
Castro but sneer at President 
JolinsQn as a threat to peace. 

1 am a tired American wtio 
has lost all patience with the 
civil rights group which is 
showing propaganda nnovies 
on college campuses from 
coast to coast. Movies de- 
nouncing the United States. 
Movies made in Communist 

Henderson Home Nevvs, Henderson, Nevada 
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China. 
I am a tired American sick- 

ened by the slackjawed bigots 
wlio wrap themselves in bed 
sheets in jthe dead of night 
and roam the countryside 
looking for iimocent victims. 

I am a tired American who 
dislikes clergymen, who have 
made a career out of integra- 
tion causes, yet send their 
children to private schools. 

I am a tired American who 
resents those who try to ped- 
dle the belief in schools and 
colleges that capitalism is a 
dirty word and that free inter- 
prise and private initiative 
are only synwiyms for greed. 

They say they hate capital- 
ism, but they are always right 
at the head of the line de- 
manding their share of the 
American way of life. 

I am a tired American real 
tired of those who are tryuig 
to sell me the belief that 
America is not the greatest 
naticHi in all the world, a gen- 
erous nation, a nation dedicat- 
ed to the policy of trying to 
help the have nots achieve 
some of the good things that 
our system of free enterprise 
brought about. 

I am an American who gets 
a lump in his throat when he 
hears the Star Spangled Ban- 
ner and who holds back tears 
when he hears those thrilling 
hi^ notes of the brassy trum- 
pets when Old Glory reaches 
the top of the flagpole. 

I am a tired American who 
U'.anks a merciful Lord that 
he was so lucky to be bom 
an American citizen, a nation 
under God, truly with mercy 
and justice for all. . . 

DKG Readies 
State Meet 

"What are tiie Faces of Cre- 
ativity?" was the discussion 
topic for the February meet- 
ing of Delta Ki^tpa Ganuna 
EpsUon chapter. Program 
Chairman Pat Geuder intro- 
duced the subject and mem- 
bers participated in the dis- 
cussicm. 

The meeting was held at the 
home of Marion Lmdesmith in 
Henderson. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Lindesmith, Alvira Mc- 
Millin and Selma Classoi. 

NOW! 
POKER 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN 

HENDERSON 

MARK DATE — Annette Curtin, Killeen Danks, Gail Warliurton, Ram 
SchMnover, Lisa LaBarge, Laurette Pendleton and Cathy Oster, members 
ofdlPrB.C. 4-H Community Club, present Anne Stewart, R.N. with Washing- 
ton's Birthday tray decorations for the patients at B. C. Hospital. 

(Knighton photo) 

SERvtsOFT 
•CASONABU, laiAfU fOPT WAHi 

WHY YOU fMOULD USi 
SERVISOFT WATER I     • 

nUw ana 
Heelttiier oampieKion—outs beeufy tki 

Makai shfyinf "'nearly- a pleea- 
Saves on soaps and expansiva da* 

11. Coffee tastes belter, deenar. 

dort^ For M mtie a. >i.oo   2661   WESTERN ST. 
Make • veur 

CAU US NOW 
fOI WPOIMATIOII 

735-6902 

^ (ON A RB^TAL BAM 

^Ot MIY YOUR OWN) 

MM SA' CMTOMrtS 

NOW! 

DANCING 
WESTERN     MUSIC 

FE.\TURiNG    Jimmy Doyle 
— FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 PM — 

Sun. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Eldorado Club 
Downtown, Henderson 

Harriet Hodden 
Passes Away 

Bunker Brothers were in 
charge of arrangem«its for 
the funeral service of Harriet 
Rosetta Hadden. 82, 309 Lake- 
view, who passed away Feb. 
24 in Boulder City Hospital. 

Mrs. Hadden was bom Oct. 
18, 18S3 in Paradise, Utah and 
was a member of the LIDS 
Chapel here. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Opal Ellis, 
this city; Mrs. Rath We*^ 
Henderson, and Violet Had- 
den, Ogden, Utah; two sons, 
J<*n, Ogden, Utah and Arvil, 
Lorenzo, Idaho; 22 grandchil- 
dren and 21 great grandchil- 
dren. 

*   FREE   • 
Banquet Room 
We Cater to all Weddings, 
BLrtbdays and Club Meet- 
ings of all types. 

PH. 564-9541 

Eldorado Club 
Downtown Henderson 

Win This Racehorse For 20t! 

GLOBEMASTER 

OfilENNE 

f HELIOPCXIS 

1^  NO  STRINGS 

{BUllEl£CH 

GOIOEN LEGEND 

GRAND     PRIZE: 
This magnificent 
two-year-old thor- 
oughbred race- 
horse, a son of 
the great Giofee- 
mastor, can be 
yours — if you 
come up with a 
winning name for 
him in the annual 
Kentucky Club 
Derby Day Contest now underway. The bay colt'will be pre- 
sented to his new owner at Churchill Downs, Louisville, Ky., 

^during Qprby. W9«k. tihf 4md eafwd ~$35M33 and his 
mother, Orienne, is a ^(^JM^^^^^MMP^^^ v^nfr. In addi- 
tion to the horse, you wii^^^^WTn cash, two finish line 
box seats to the Kentucky Derby arid hotel accommodations. 
Kentucky Club will pay all expenses until July 1, 1966, in- 
cluding feeding, boarding, training and insurance. 

HOW DO YOU ENTER? Send as crany nomes in -; you 
like, providing each one is occon:panied by either a boxtop 
from a package of Kentucky Club or Kentucky Club mixture 
or one cellophane zip-off top frcrn the outer wrapper of ore 
of Kentucky Club's nine other bra.nds. Sond enSrie: to Kcniucky 
Club Derby Day Conteet, Box 9K, Mojnr Verncn, N. Y., 10559. 
Contest closes April 4, 1966. See your tobacco dealer for 
additional details. 
WHAT DO YOU DO WITH A RACEHORSE? WaM, net* wi'unan in ihU 
eonlcit ull their hors*3 in th* fiv* Tgures. Oth:;n hav3 raced tfcam. 
One  contcil  borM  aarned   $60,000  and  Mt  on  Air.cr'.zan   treck   rscord. 

AR2 mBtK OTHcK PSITES? You betl 1>.cra or* 
plac*, chovr ar.d cvon fourth, i.ic!gd:r.g por:^b!s G 
lnr*::.-nat;c car:?.-=r, and ctlicr handsome pri=e:. 

t^  c'.iisr  priz««  for 
: color TV fB«<, Kodck 

—Advertisement— 
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Basic Enters AAA Zone 
Tournament With Gorman 
"  ByjWW WILLIVCMS 

"Hiis afternoon starts the 
Zone Tournaments for South- 
em AAA Conference basket- 
beU. 

Last Friday concluded the 
regular season of play for the 
seven Southern Nevada 
teams. "Wiey finished witti 
Las Vegas in first place with 
an 11-1 ccnfereoce record, 
Rancho holds second place 
with 9-3, Western has third 
with 8-4 and our own Basic 
Wolves hold fourth place with 
a 7-5 mark. 

""'Southern^Zone pairings are 
as follows: 

Thursday: Rancho vs Val- 
ley at 3 p.m.; Western vs 

X^Mrk at 7:90 p.m.; Basic vs 
Gorman at 9 p.m. 

Friday: Las Vegas vs Got- 
man-iBasic winner at 7:30 
p.m.; Western-Clark winner 
vs Rancfao-Valley winner at 9 
p.m. 

Saturday: Finals between 
Friday's two winners at 9 p.m. 

All games will be played at 
the Las Vegas Convention 
Center. 

Henderson Theatre 
Box Office Openi 12:45 fer Sat. ami Siui. Matinee—«: 45 

P.M. fer Evening SbMrs 

ft 

I 

THURSDAY 

CINCO VIDAS 

Y UM DESTIND" 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
mail uu' numoiui Bins • coMm iBTEiN >i Fou DOCK 
****** _ 

PLUS 

UKI^ULA ANDRtSS 
JOHN DEREK 

*'°"»" AEDO RAy 
ARTHUR O'CONNEIE 

"BJasic's ' f i r'8 t c«ifer«ic« 
game was played against Gor- 
man High Schotd and the 
Gaels were defeated 87-6L 
Basic had to come from be- 
hind to win. Guy Nallia had 
a terrific night scoring 3E of 
the 67 points. The second meet 
with the Gaels in the sand 
half of conference i^y, also 
found the Gaels in the hands 
of defeat. The Wolves, agam, 
had to come from behind to 
claim their 74-61 victmy. 

•Rie Wolves second confer- 
ence game found the tables 
turned as they lost to Clark 
51-61. k low shooting percent- 
age put the Wolves behind in 
the first half and the Chargers 
kept them there the remaind- 
er of the game. The second 
game, however, found the 
Wolves a little more confident 
as they defeated the Charg- 
ers 54-91. It was a hard Iw^t 
game and Basic led by only 
one point with 45 seconds re- 
maining. Well placed foul 
shots by Guy Nallia gave the 
Wolves their three point vic- 
tory margin. This win gave 
Basic a 4-4 league mark. 

Conference game number 
three put the Wolves against 
Valley High School. Another 
slow start found the Wolves 
behind at the end of the first 
quarter and tied 30-30 at the 
half. A desire to make anoth- 
er step up in conference play 
gave the Wolves the spark 
they needed as they took over 
the lead and kept it to give 
them a 69-57 victory. Basic's 
second tangle with the Vikings 
ended 58-34. The score at the 
end of the first quarter was 
20-10 with Guy Nallia making 
17 of the 20 points. 

Conference game number 
four brought the Wolves face 
to face with Western High 
School. A hot shooting spree 
put the Wolves ahead in the 
first quarter but their down- 
fall came in the third quarter 
as they were unable to score 
from the field and registerd 
only 3 points from the free 
t|irow lane. The second en- 
coimter with Rancho, howev- 
er, was a completely different 
story. The Wolves upset the 
Warriors 53-44 on our own 
home court. Basic took an 
early lead in the first quarter 

MOBILE X-RAY 
UNIT SCHEDULE 

We<taesday, Carver Park 
administration building; 
Thursday, Victory Village ad- 
ministration building; Friday, 
Safeway Shopping Center. 

The unit will be at each of 
these locations from noon to 
7 p.m.   

Flo Wertsbough 
High Swinger 
In Trio League 

Flo Wertsbaugh was high 
individual bowler in Swinging 
Trio League action Feb. 25, 
with high games and series of 
:<::i-'187—1674; Geneve Trent 
was in second place with 188- 
513. 

Wilson's Furniture had high 
team games and series of 571- 
564—1674. Hartle Enterprise 
was second with 566-1601. 

Aggie Williams converted 
the 5-8 split and Margie Zolc- 
zer the 6-7. 

Marilyn Shehom holds the 
high handicap series 649 for 
the season and high individual 
series of 541. Other season 
high scores are: Paramore 
Laundromat, high team game 
215 and series 1763; Beth 
Weideman, high individual 
game 215. 

Won 
Wilson's Fum. 53V^ 
Bain Auto Body 52 
Hartle Enterprises 42 
Hend. A^ Metal 35 
Paramore Laund. 35 
Vi's Casuals 34V^ 

Lest 
30M. 
32 
42 
49 
49 
49% 

but found themselves behind 
at half-time 30-26. The Zone 
defense cut the Warriors to 
only 14 points the second half 
and gave the W<rfves the 
chance they had been waiting 
for as they skimmed past the 
Warriors to «id the game 53- 
44. 

TTie fifth conference game 
starred Rancho High School 
and the Basic Wolves on the 
Wolves home court. Rancho 
led 36-34 at half-time, but 
scored 17 points to Basic's 11 
in the third quEirter to pull out 
a 73-64 \'ictory. Guy Nallia 
had another inspiring night 
netting 29 points. Chuck Eah- 
oltz tanked 33 points for the 
Rams. The Wolves secc.^d en- 
counter with Rancho was 
quite a different story. Spark- 
ed by the upset over the West- 
em Warriors the previous 
night, set the stage for up-set 
number two as the Wolves 
pinned the Rams 57-53. The 
upset minded Wolves battled 
back from behind and left the 
floor at half-time with an 11 
point Itad 34-23. In the third 
period Rancho stormed back 
with 16 points to Basic's tww 
and took the lead 39-36. The 
Lead changed hands four 
times before the Wolves were 
able to take the winning mar- 
gin to end the game 57-53. 

The   Basic   Wolves   were 
stopped cold by the Las Vegas 
Wildcats in their sixth confer- 
ence engagement by a score 
of 80-49. It lo(rfced like a good, 
night  in   store   for   Basic   as 
they led 11-8 at the end of the 
first quarter but the Wildcats 
outscored the  Wolves  in  the 
second    half    to    keep    the 
Wolves   in   the   background. 
The two teams second meet! Weideman was welcomed 
was a somewhat closer game j the league. 
but hard as they tried the flu I    Splits converted were: 3-10 
ridden   Wolves   couldn't  pull, M.   Miller,   F.   Murphy.   M. 
down their sixth consecutive j Smith and P. Rummer; 5-10, 

H. Chauncev and J. Bittle; 6-7 
M. Miller; 4-5-7 V. Purdy; 5-7 
L. KiUebrew; 5-6 T. Watson. 

Won Lost 
Ednas 64%   31% 

^gapk of LvB:.. 60%   36% 

Lee Office Is 
Powderpuff 
Series Winner 

Lee Office Equipment had 
high series 1630 and second 
high game 573 in Powderpuff 
League action Mardi 1. 

Swanky Club had high game 
597 and third high series 1638. 
Hansen Plumbing had a 617 
game and Day and Night a 
1630 series. 

F. McKinley had high indi- 
vidual series of 567, followed 
by P. Morris 537 and F. Mur- 
phy 5C1. The three series win- 
ners shared high game honors 
with  199 each. 

The shampoo and hair set 
was won by Carol Ackerman 
of   the   Cai-Pac   team.   Beth 

to 

Tennis Pro At 
Basic High 

Henry Sobel. tennis profes- 
sional at the Tropicana Hotel, 
was the guest of Mr. Ray 
Wilke. Basic's tennis coach, 
at the school's courts recently. 
Sobel is visiting Clark County 
High Schools under the spon- 
sorship of the Tropicana Hotel 
to stimulate an interest in 
tennis at the high school level. 

While at Basic High School, 
Sobel conducted the initial 
unit in a series of tennis clin- 
ics to be held at Basic High 
School. 

Students attending the first 
meeting were Scott Bennion, 
John Stockman, Lynn Stock- 
man. Jim Blink, Ray Cole- 
man. Jim Stanley, Dan Drak- 
en. Jerry Holmes, Dennis 
Hargrove,  and Dale D«iton. 

Heiwtwaow Hem* N««¥t—H«nd« r«»n, N«vii4t 
Thursday, March 3, 19M 

GOVERNOR   RECEIVES 
UNIQUE WINCHESTER 

Gov. Grant Saiwyer is the 
first of a long list of distin- 
guished people to receive one 
of Winchester-Western's spe- 
cial commemorative 100th an- 
nniversary firearms — 
the "Centennial '66". The sec- 
ond copy of the unique fire- 
arm, wWch has a gold-plated 
receiver, will be given to 
Prince Phillip of Great Brit- 
ain on March 14. Other heads 
of state and each of the 50 
governors of the United States 
will receive one. 

Suggested retail price of 
either the rifle or carbine 
model is $125. Since the issue 
is limited to only 50,000 Win- 
chester officials say that the 
new piece is already a collec- 
tor's item. 

CROSSWORD 

20. Office Meker 
21. FootUbe 

part 

ACROSS 
l.Hiat«ted 
5.F«ta 
9. Garden tool 

10. Christmas 
Bong;s 

U. like Swin 
cheeee 

13. Shod* of red   9. Doceives 
14. Related 11. Snow 
15. Courteous vcUcIea 
16. Pronoun 15. Pajnnast. 
17. PoUah river •r'a Hat 
18. Mr. Husinsr   17. Health 
19. FuU of Ufe 

(coUoq.) 
?2. Organa of 

hearing' 
23. Scorching 
25. Folds over 
27. Senior 
30. Aasam Bilk- 

worm 
21. Old measure 

of lengUi 
22. Sxclama- 

Uon 
33. Antenna 
35. Anti- 

aircraft 
artillery 

27. Man's nick- 
name (i>oss.) 

3S. SimiUr 
39. Therefore 
40. Adult 

females 
41. Asterisk 
43. Never 

(poet) 

DOWN 
1. Uttered 
2. Vedic-Aryan 

S.Xra's (ardcn 22. Oondu* 
4.PasM oC aion 

rxmim acstek 
5. Bboir 25. DocTs 

(anat) guide 
COomposed Una 
7. Birthright      2«. Rugged 
8. Beetle moon, 

tain 

28. Code. 
taU 
mixer 

29.Keepaak« 
31. Thread. 

slackening 
tMTOf 
loon 
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O tempora! O mores! Many 
women are dressing to look 
like little girls, and many 
young men who let their hair 
grow long resemble big girls. 

win as they dropped a 55-40 
victory to the Wildcats. Nev- 
«"-tiie-less, the Wolves ended 
in fourth place and certainly 
are not a team to be ignored 
by anyone. 

Hdsn Bowl 58^-^ 37'^ 
Tele Co. No. 2 55 41 
Bebe's 55 41 
Tele Co. No. 1 53 43 
Day & Nile 52Vi 43»^ 
Lee Office 52 44 
Swanky 48^4 *7»,i 

i Kobt Luks 48V2 47>^ 
Larsen-Scott 43 54 
Hansen Plmbg 42 54 
Security Nat'l 39 57 

I Desertwear 351^ G0\^ 
[Lyons 34^^ 61% 

Cal-Pact.T- 27 69 

Everett's Lounge 
—in— 

Lake Mead Shopping Canter—^Vagas  Wash ~Road 

BAR—PACKAGE GOODS—SLOTS 

PINBALLS—DRAFT BEER 
SNACK BAR 

•  Pizza • Lobstertail 
•  Frog Legs •  Steaks  '• 

•  Sandwiches •  Fried Chicken 

FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

Open   7   a.m.   till?  

"FREE ICE" 

-Phone 565-3373 

Want Ads—a Winner 
Want Ads Get Results 

WE HAVE THE 

Lowest Prices In 
The Area! 

FABULOUS SAVINGS 
WE   BUY   BY   THE   CARLOAD 

ONLY G-E HAS ALL THREE! 
FIN8ERTIP CONTROLS • MINI-WASH'SYSTEM 

14 POUND CAPACITY 

• Filter-Flo* Washing System • Automatic 
Rinse Agent Dispenser • Automatic Bleach 
Dispenser • Cold Wat^r Wash • Soak Cycle 
• Water-Saver Load Selector • Porcelain 
Tub and Basket • Unbalance Load Control 
• Safety Lid Switch • Illuminated Control 
Panel, Cycle Indicator. 

FREE 
Installation 

and 
DELIVERY 

NEW 1966 General Electric 

WASHER Model 
WT3530B 138 

LOW, LOW PRICE 1 
• Only 24" Widel ^^ 

• Full Width Freezer and 
Chiller Tray 

• Big Freeh Food Sectioo 
• Dial DeiBost Convoiicace 

General El^ctria 
REFRIGEKATOK 

fl.5 Cu. Ft Nat Vatume 
OUR l.'OW, LOW 

PtICf 

«148 

A whale of a Freezer at a low price 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
EASY PAYMENT TERMS 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ECONOMY 12 
FOOD  FREEZER 
• HoWs Bp to 420 pounds of ftod! 
• Sfftrs uiveaient upright it*raf •! 
• Built to G-E Quality StJOtoiU! 

FREE Delivery 

Installotion 

FROM OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT, 

We Have THE FINEST 

TRAINED TECHNICIANS 

In The Area 

Easy   Credit   Terms 

At Uw Interest Rates 

ULTRA-COLOR TELEVISION 

FREE 90 DAY PARTS and 

Service   Warranty 
1  FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON THE PICTURE TUBE 

'PermalTV 

$3000 

GUNYILLE'S 

HOOVER 
ELECTRIC CAM OPENER 
Leaded with Hoover quality 
,.. Hoover 
convenience. 

Reg. $16.95 
NOW 

Save On O.E. and 
Other Name Brands 

• Coffee Meken 
• Toasters 
• Irons 
• Waffle Irons 
• Hair Dryers 

ALL AT — 
LOW, LOW PRICESI 

Sofa & Chair 
Sofa Makes Into a Bod 

BOTH   PIECES      $0^00 

Extra Specie? 
9X12'   UNOLEUM   RUGS 

*5.95 OMY 

ame e- HOM.E ^^\hyiX>% STnce t?^"' 
OPEN  9  TO  $  Monday,  Thursday  and  Friday 

WE HAVE A FEW APPklANCBS AND 
SOME FURNITURE IN EXCELL^T 
CONDITION AT A FRACTION OP 
THEIR ORIGINAL COST . . . 

Easy Terms 

>^^B«MAaeMi MMMMai 
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HOTPOINT 
WASHER 

Nothing Down! 
45 DAYS BEFORE 

1ST PAYMENT! 

$ 189 95 
Reg. 
$260 

VJNLY $9.31  MONTH 

Model LW545 

DRYERS 
FROM    $139.95 

Henderson s Only Cor.iplete Appliance Service 

RADIO TV DOCTOR 
— 133 WATER — 

565-3671 565-4511 

Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, March 3,  1966 

Eagles Aerie And Auxiliary 
Entertain State Officers 

Mght cancer with a check 

and a  check up 

Banks Services 
Held At 
Bunker^s Chapel 

Funeral services for David 
Reese Banks, Jr., 48, of 203 
South Texas Street were held 
Wednesday at I p.m. at Bunk- 
er Brothers Chapel in Las 
Vegas. Burial was at Moun- 
tain View Gardens of Mem- 
ory. 

Banks was bom Aoril 21. 
1917 in Minersville, Utah and 
died Saturday. Feb. 26. He 
was a trrck driver by trade. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Joyce of Pocatel- 
lo, Ideho and Beverly of Ban- 
ning, Calif.; his father. David 
R. Banks. Las Vegas; two 
brothers. Max of Fresno, 
Calif, and Jay of San Fran- 
cisco; two sisters, Mrs. Cecil 
Lane and Mrs. Shirley Hall, 
both of Henderson. 

A number of foreign coun- 
tries are agreed that Hffbert 
Humphrey is the most prom- 
ising Vice President the Unit- 
ed States ever had. 

Ted Carter, state president 
of the Eagles, and May Went- 
worth, state auxiliary presi- 
dent, and other state officers, 
paid their official visit to the 
Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary at 
a combined dinner meeting 
held recCTtly at the Eagles 
hall. 

Also visiting were Wanona 
Vanderhoffen of Las Vegas, 
grand conductress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Turner. Turner is 
western regional president pf 
the Eagles; Sally Boska, state 
chaplain; Ekl Johnson, state 
secretary: Jack Addlesberg- 
er, president of the Sunny- 
slope, Arizona, aerie, and Wil- 
lie Freemyer, state outside 
guard for the auxiliary. 

Hosting the officers were 
Duane Ruliffson, president of 
Aerie 2672, and Jane Yeag- 
er, president of the auxiliary 
here. 

Speeches were given by the 
state officers who compli- 
mented the local groups on 
their contributions to the Max 
Baer heart fund. They were 
commended for their good 
work. 

A large crowd attended the 
pot-luck dinner and meeting. 

Grab on to Big Bargains 
TOPS in Quality LOW in Price 

TOPS MARKET 
Home Owned and Operated 
Prices Effective Mar. 3, 4, 5 and 6 

Limit Rights 
Reserved 

844 EAST LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
Open 8 AM to 8 PM DAILY 

FRESH  LEAN 

GROUND   BEEF 

3^98 C 

ST 
CUDAHY 

"^ 

CSaoibacee 
H. 

iSL -J^ 

USDA Choice—Bone  In 

BARS 

WIENERS 

59' 

USDA CHOICE 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 

USDA Choice 

B-B-Q 

Ribs 39 c lb 

BARS 

BOLOGNA 
By-The-Piece 

49" 

USDA Choice Boneless 

Rib      11      # A 
Steaic O # 
USDA Choice 

Club 

Steaic 79 
c 
lb 

c 
lb 

P 

USDA Choice—BONELESS 

RUMP   ROAST 89 c lb 

USDA Choice 

CHUCK   ROAST 49 C 
lb 

Russet 

POTATOES 
3   8-Lb. ?- 

bags       I 

Sweet Juice 

ORANGES 

11   ^ 1 
Butter Rich 

AVOCAOS 

8'" 1 
(jolden Ripe 

BANANAS 
OR Red Ripe 

APPLES 

8"" *1 

# 

if    FROZEN  FOODS    i^ 

VEGETABLES 

BREAD 
FROZEN 

Table Tested 10 •K 
G 

FISH   STIX 
RUPERT'S 

Lg. V/2 lb. pkg. 59 
BREADED SHRIMP 

RUPERT'S        ^A^ 
Large 14 oz.    .. J^r 

Dinty iMoore 40 oz. 

BEEF STEW 79c 
Horrael 12 oz. 

SPAM 2 lor $L00 
Pruicella 2^2 Can 

YAMS 3 for $1.00 
Diamond A No. 303 Cut 

GR. BEANS 5 ,»r $1.00 
Cock O'Walk 303 Sugar Sweet 

PEAS 6 for $1.00 

Jiffy Pop 5 oz 

POPCORN  4 for $1.00 
Spry 42 oz. 

SHORTENING 69c 
Hand 

SOAP        12 for $1.00 
Campfire 

Marshmollow    4 for $1 
Sldppy No. 1 TaU Can 

DOG FOOD     11.0.$! 
Kern's 46 oz. 

Tomato Juice 

4   1 
Heinz 

Tomato Soup 

8'" '1 

20 oz 

Garnish Hens 

69 •• 
Folgers Coffee 

Pound        2 POUNDS 

69' r 

Legal Notice 

Oi-t-iv.iAi.d VISIT — High otticials ot the tagles and Auxiliary, recently 
paid their visit with Aerie 2672. Front row are May Wentworth, state auxi- 
liary president; Ted Carter, state president; Wanona Vanderhotfen, grand 
conductress. Back row are Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turner, Jane Yeager, Hender- 
son auxiliary president; Sally Boska, state chaplain; Duane Ruliffson, presi- 
dent; Ed Johnson, state secretary and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Addlesberger, of 
Sunnyslope, Arizona. 

Fire    Dept. 
Offers First 
Aid Classes 

Medical self help or First 
Aid courses are being oftered 
by the city fire department to 
the public, and anyone inter- 
ested may contact the fire de- 
partment. 

Classes will be set as soon 
as enough interested persons 
are registered, and the course 
has a total of ten hours. There 
are several good films includ- 
ed in the course which is con- 
ducted by Wesley Adams. 

OUR HEALTH 
2 T    bv J- M. Amberson, M.D. 

Respiratory Illness 
In the United States, respira- 

tory, illnesses cause more time 
loss from work—and recreation-, 
than any other disease. An esti- 

mated one-bil- 
lion cases occur 
each year, with 
an accompany- 
ing economic 
loss of $5 bil- 
lion. The com- 
mon cold, pneu- 
monia, c-oup 

and influenza, are among the 
ranks of respiratory illnesses, 
and are most frequent Muring 
blustery winter months like these. 

The common cold is the most 
"common" of all respiratory ill- 
nesses. Rare indeed is the person 
who doesn't catch cold at least 
once a year—and many of us 
have two or three in one year. 
Colds are spread in the acute 
stage directly from person to 
per.son, but in most instances the 
virus is carried through the air 
for some distance. And it's start- 
ling to realize that one person in 
five with an ordinary cold or sore 
throat comes down with some 
further infection before he gets 
well. For example, at least 7.5 
P(j^rcent of all cases of lobar pneu- 
monia give a history of an initial 
cold. Many babies with a cold 
develop a middle-car infection. 

Medical advances, such as the 
"flu" vaccine and penicillin, are 
helping to prevent or cure res- 
piratory illnesses. It is generally 
agreed that the antibiotics should 
not bo used to treat an acute cold 
hut should l>c reserved for com- 
plications. Certain simple princi- 
ples should be emphasized: avoid 
close contact with cold-sufferers, 
coughers and sneezers; never 
share a drinking glass: keep gen- 
oi-al health gooil—these are a few 
vital common sense tips. 

The most infectious stage of a 
cold is within the first 48 hours. 
That's when you should be in 
bed, if possible. You'll be more 
comfortable, less likely to de- 
velop serious complications and 
will not spread the malady to 
friends and fellow workei-s. If a 
minor sore throat accompanies 
the cold, Chloraseptic, a non- 
prescription oral solution, has 
been found very effective in 
relieving throat pain and dis- 
comfort. Chloraseptic usually re- 
lieves minor sore throats within 
seconds after spraying or gar- 
gling, clinical researchers have 
found. 

It is always sound advice to 
consult your physician if you run 
a high fever, if your cold and 
sore throdt seem to linger on, or 
if accompanied by aches and 
pains and malaise. 

"There is nothing about the 
middle-aged American wom- 
an that stands out," says a 
visiting Frenchman. It is as- 
sumed he wasn't speaking 
from an anatomical view- 
point. 

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM 
Do claims and doubi> uUc make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get 100 STANBACK tablets or 30 
STANBACK powders, use as direct- 
ed. If you do not get re^ef, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
vill be refunded. Staoback Company, 
Salisbury. N. C 

Affiliation Ceremony Feature 

Of Eastern Star Meeting 
Sunrise Chapter No. 28, Or- 

der of Eastern istar, exempli- 
fied an atliiiati(Mi ceremony at 
the meeting on February 22, 
with Gertrude Perry and 
Frank Perry as the presiding 
officers. 

The altar was draped in 
memoriam to the following 
Past Grand Officers of the 
Grand Ohapter of OES of Ne- 
vada: Mrs. Ruth P. Mat- 
thews, past worthy grand ma- 
trtKi and grand trustee; Mrs. 
Lena Juniper, past worthy 
grand matron and Ed C. Pet- 
erson, past worthy grand pa- 
tron. 

Introduced in the East were 
Grand Kepresentatives Thel- 
ma Sturm and Helen McLeod. 
Also introduced was Tabitha 
McCabe, Rainbow mother ad- 
visor of Assembly No. 17." 

The Worthy Matron an- 
nounced that at the next 
meeting oo March 8, the chap- 
ter's birthday will be observ- 
ed, and all grand representa- 
tives will be honored. 

Substitute officers included 
Lucille Kubic as conductress; 
Helen McLeod as Ruth; Gre- 
ta Pagan as Electa and Hatrry 

Cartwright as sentinel. 

On the refreshment com- 
mittee, Chairman Norma Irv- 
ing was assisted by Bemyce 
Brancfield and Sarah Kep- 
hart. 

la   tk*   EtgMfe   Jattcwl    IH«ti1t(   C«wl 
Ot tke  Slaic •!  NcTcda.  la  mat- f«r Iki 

Cawrtj M CUrk        l 
Gas*   No.   A39eS3 - ) 
Dept.   No.   I   ) 
IN THB MATTER OF THE ESTATE) 
OF CHARU-NE E. ECKARDT. »-k-t  i 
CHARLEBN E. ECKARDT.        ) 

DECEASED ') 
NoMee U Honbr Glrea That 

AMa C. Eckanft, havtat filed wHJi the 
Clark of thii Court a poUllon. prayiac 
for letters of Administration or the es 
tate 0< CHARLrNE E. ECKABDT a^k-a 
CHARLEEN E. ECKARDT. deccaaed, 
th» haaring of the same kas beeo fixed 
br said Court for Wedaesday. tlie >:h 
day of Marcb 1966. at 9 o'clock A.M. of 
aaid day, at the Court House, in the 
CBy o< Las Vesas. County (rf CUrk. aad 
ail persons laterested In the said esute 
are notified then and there to appear 
and skow cause, U any they bave, vhiy 
said p«UticB should not be granted. 

Data   Feb.   U   A.D.   IK* 
LORiETTA   BOWMAN.    Clerk 
By    DORK    CHALOUPKA, 

Demity   Cterk 
(SEAL) 
FILED: Feb. 15. 3:2t FM '66 
i-ORETTA BOWMAN. CLERK 
BY   DORIS   CHALOUntA 

DEPITTY 
H—Feb.   a,  24.   March 3.   IMS 

la   (he   Elchtk    Jadielal   District    Court 
Of tke  SUte of Nevada, la aad far the 

C^taaty et   Clark     / ... 
No.   A   246«2 I 

Dept.  IJ 
In the Matter of the Estate of ) 
GEORGIA    REBECCA    FRIES. > 

Deceased ) 
NOTICE OF POSTING OF 

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT. AN- 
HEARING PETlrlON FOR 

DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE 
Notice is hereby given that JACK H. 

MILLER the Administrator With the 
vVill Annexed of the estate of GlCORULiV 
RESECCA FRIES, deceased, has rend- 
ered and presented for settlement, and 
filed in said Court, his Fira and Final 
account of his admdiistratkm at said 
eatate: and also his petition for distri- 
bution of said estate: and that Monday 
UM list day of March AD. 1S66. being 
a day of Regula^Session of said Court, 
at 9:00 o'clock AM., at the Cuort R»>m 
of said CaaA: m the city of Las Vegas 
In aaid Clark County, has been tUed by 
sakl Court for the settlement of said 
account and hearing said petition for 
distribution of said estate, at which 
time and place all persons interested In 
aaid estate may appear and show cause, 
if aiiy they have, why said petitioi 
sfiould not be granted and said accr^uiu 
should not be settled, allowed and ap- 
pro .ed. 
.Dated February 21, A.D.  1966. 

LOICETTA    BOWMAN,   Clerk 
By   NORA  HARVEY. 

Deputy   Clerk 
FILED:   Feb.   21   4:31   PM   '66 
LOJUirTA    BOW.MAN.    CLERK 
BY    NORA   HARVEY 

Deputy 
H—Feb.   24,   Marcb   3,   10.   17.   196C. 

Harold Stassen says he will 
be a candidate for governor 
of Pennsylvania. —Boston 
Globe. Who? 

ITCHING 
LIKE MAD? 

Get this doctpr's formula! 
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching ... of 
ec7ema, minor skin irritations, non 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ner\e endings. Kills millions of sur 
face germs. "De-itch" skin witb 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment. 

NUGGETS FROM . - . 

THE GOLD MINE 
AU you early morning drinkeo^, can see 'old "^lort 

Shot" John at The Gold Mine on graveyard now. There's 
more room to sleep there . . . 

The Gold Mine Basketball Team got edged out 51— 
48 last Monday for ,the Tournament Championship, by 
Ward II. We weren't out played fellas' just slightly out- 
scored. Well, next season—. 

• • j    - i     '  '-' 

 The •Ovation-Paii^^as quitd-'a^snccesS.-"*^ Erery- 
one got a little tipsey, Gingteput on the Shaving Lotion 
and Jim got the spray powder in his ears, and Sam got 
loaded. A good time was had by all tho' I'm sure. 

NOTICE: We are showing movies of some of the 
basketball games, next Thursday night at The Grold 
Mine. (In color yet!) 

After talking to Marj Ivary, on Arbor Day, about 
city beautification in the future I became quite enthused 
about all the citizens and local clubs making fihis fore- 
most on their project list for 1966. Let's ail pitch in and 
at least plant a tree or two this year. Especially if you 
have highway frontage property. Wouldn't it be nice to 
drive into Henderson and see rows of pretty green trees 
instead of junk and dirt????? 

To Beauty, 

BUD FRANKLIN 

» 

Hillcrest Manor 
Vi&f 

It a 
Mimimum 

Down 
Payments 

• 
Will Arrange 

Financing 
• 

Wood Floors 

Refrigeration 

3    AND     4 

Bedroom 
Homes 

Prices 
$16,500 

to 
$18,000 

• 

Immediate 
Occupancy 

\ 

MODEL HOMES OPEN 
10 A.M.      to      4 P.M. 

WWWUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUHUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUHUUWUUgUUUMHUUUW^ 

Nellis Realty—Realtors 
EXCLUSIVE       AGENTS 

514 Bonneville, Las Vegas, Nevada—382-5211,     Model Home 564-9571 



School Board Pares Services From Huge Budget 
The Clark County School 

Board, of wUdi Mn. Eloist 
Blue is a member, will re- 
sume a recessed meeting to- 
night to consider a budget 
guide, attendance zoning, a 
report on scho<ri [H'oblems and 
a conference with the Direc- 
tor of Schools. 

•Die board met last Thurs- 
day to tackle the overwhelm- 
ing Job (rf slicing a top heavy 
budget, which unless drastic- 
ally reduced, threatens the 
wttole sciHKd economy. 

Three reasons were present- 
ed {or reduction in the budget 

j T-talary increase for teach- 
I Tfi and classified employes; 
Increment raises on salary 
schedule for additional de- 
grees and years of service of 
teachers and rise in cost of 
education (equal to cost ot 
living rise). 

(Proposed reduction in serv- 
ices other than teachers, prin- 
cipals and school clerical per- 
sonnel are: reduction of 12 
percent in administrative 
staff and 11 percent in classi- 
fied; curtailment of some pro- 
grams, services and func- 
tions; reduction of 24 percent 
in personnel and services in 

Neighbors Host 
Ronald Pugh 
At Meeting 

• Royal Neighbors of Ameri- 
ca held a pot luck dinner on 
Feb. 18, and had as special 
guests the recipient of their 
1965 scholarship, Ronald F*ugh 
and his father Ehrffin Pugh. 

Ronald came from Kanab, 
Utah when he was 15 years 
old. He attended Basic High 
School, where he was active 
in sports lettering in basket- 
ball and track. 

He is attending NSU major- 
ing in electrical engineering. 

He thanked the members 
for the scholarship awarded 
nim, and closed with the 
thought that with each honor 
there is a responsibility, and 
his responsibility is to suc- 
ceed. 

Mabel Newton gave an ac- 
count of some of the activities 
of the lodge insurance. 

On the "Help to Hear" pro- 
gram ttie local lodge has pro- 
vided three hearing aids for 
needy children in our area 
through the local schools. 

Camp mother, Marguerete 
Honey, was honored with a. 
birthday cake and gift. 

Members present were 
Rosemary Simto, Margurete 
Honey, Zelma Ohoate, Flor- 
ence Bequette, Wanda Paris- 
sente, Mamie Vincent, Tana 
Cicootte, Lee Ann and Dawn 
Marie, Frances Kisan, May- 
eel Morris, Lucille Virden, 
Opal Parker, Mary Virden, 
Mabel Newton, Donna Vin- 
cent, Taramy, Rickey and 
Vickey Vincent, John and Ar- 
lene McCarver, EUmer and 
Lela Buescher. 

Special guests were Ronald 
Pugh, Duffin Pu^, Inez Ro- 
della,  and l^elma Pullen. 

the busiaeu division; U per- 
cent radlietiOQ la oifiee per- 
scnoal and services as well as 
eUminatioQ of anpwering serv- 
ice; curtailmait of personal 
Interviews; ellndiiation of the 
positioo and services of the 
Fe(|BraI Project Administra- 
tor except. on a consultant 
basif; eurti^lnient in the pro- 

duction of fenns and publioa- 
tiocs; eUmlnatioo of consult- 
ant services and curtailment 
of travel and (rffice siqiplies 
in superintendent's office and 
Board of School Trustees. 

Also suggested is 93 percent 
reduction in staff positions in 
the instruction divisions such 
as. psydMtogists, seolal w«k< 

Virgil I. 'Gus' Grissom 

Astronovt Virgil Grissom To 

Attend Boys Club Dinner Tues. 
Astronaut Virgil (Gus) 

Grissom, the only man who 
has taken part in both Mer- 
cury and Gemini programs, 
will be the guest of honor at 
the March 8 dinner of the 
Qaric County Boys Club. 

Chairman Gabe Vogliatti 
said the annual Founder's 
Banquet will be held at the 
Mint Hotel Convention Center 
starting at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $7.50. 

Grissom, who will be ac- 
companied by U.S. Senator 
Hlfflward W. Cannon of Neva- 
da, will be on a one day tour 
of Clark Comity. He and Sena- 
tor Cannon will also make a 
series of talks at a number of 
area high scho<ds. 

^je*%,^ <S> 
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UTILITY PEN 
th«OFigu»al...non^0fiUable 

I BaU Pen 

by 

#4«0-M MEDIUM POINT 

larrel full of ink writes far longer 
than ordinary pens. Smooth, 

•ffortiess writing. Permaneitf, 
non-transferable, non-smudging. 

Perfect for school, hMiOr 
office, an/where. 

12 

(SLP. Co. 
1S63 

•HCI 

•RILLIANT INK 
COLORS 

BLUE • BUCK • RID • OKHM 
TURQUOISE • BLUE-GREEN • OOLO 

BROWN • LAVENDER • ORANOE 
BLUE-BLACK • MAROOfii 
Cater ef pM b Mior wf Ink 

SntL ONLY 39E EA. 
W.I. 

abo aoaOaMe, *460-U Utility Shorty" k 

The world-famous astro- 
nauts, a Colwiel in the United 
States Air Force, is currently 
responsible for the Gemini 
program for the Astronaut of- 
fice. He was command pUot 
for the Gemini 3 flights and 
also command pilot for the 
backup crew for the Gemini 
6 fUght. 

iHe is also expected to take 
a prominent part in the just 
be'feinning Apollo program, 
wliich is expected to take 
three Americans to the moon 
within the next three years. 

Grissom. who received his 
wings in March, 1951, flew 100 
combat missions in Korea be- 
fore becoming a jet instructor 
at Bryan, Texas. In 1956. he 
entered the Air Force Insti- 
tute of Technology at Wright 
Patterson AFB, Ohio, to study 
aeronautical engineering. 

In October, 1856, he attend- 
tended the test pilot school at 
Edwards AFB, California, and 
returned to Wright Patterson 
in 1957 as flight test pilot.' 

Grissom was named as one 
of the seven Mercury astro- 
nauts, in April 1959. He was 
the pilot of the Mercry-Red- 
stooe 4 (liberty Bell7) sub- 
orbital missing in July 1961. 
This flight attained an alti- 
tude of 118 state miles and 
traveled 302 miles down range 
during the IS-minute and 37- 
seoond flight. 

He was also command pilot 
of the first Gemini fli^t in 
March of last year whidi last- 
ed 63 hours and 41 minutes. 

Reservations for the ban- 
quet can be made by calling 
the Clark County Boys Club 
at 642-0966. 

ers, nurses, attendance offi- 
cers, elementary inetruaient- 
al nuisic teachers, security 
officers, teachers aides, li- 
brarians (two weeks l)eyond 
regular teaching year) and 
counselors (two veeks beyond 
regular teaching year); 

Elimination of psychologi- 
cal, social worker and health 
services except those directly 
invtdved in screening and 
serving special education stu- 
drats and thus charged to spe- 
cial education income; ele- 
mentary instrumental music 
program, extended school li- 
brary services, e x te n d e d 
counselor services, professiwi- 
al growth through profession- 
al organizations, remodeling 
of buildings, school improve- 
ment sites, instructional 
equipment, replacement of 
equipment, instructional sup- 
plies, library books, library 
magazines, textbooks, athlet- 
ics, other student activities, 
consultants, and both in-dis- 
trict and non-district. 

Curtailment in d e 1 i v e r y 
schedules of supplies from the 
warehouse to schools will be 
19 percent and maintenance 
will be reduced to emergency 
services only. Custodial clean- 
ing will be reduced to every 

two days with no sohool yard 
care except watuing. Mow- 
hag will be on a two-week 
schedule. 

Itoder transportation reduc- 
tion — walking distance for 
bi^ s<diool students will be 
increased to four miles and 
sdiool vehicles, other than 
buses to be reduced by as 
percent. 

Utilities, such as air oondi- 
tioning, phones and trash 
pickups will be eliminated 
during July and August. 

•Rie above slicing is expect- 
ed to save 15 percent or $155,- 
000. 

Board members, however, 
approved the Education TV 
program which will be under- 
written with federal funds the 
first year and with bond 
money thereafter, a mathe- 
matics computer center at 
VaUey High School if the dis- 
trict can Obtain Title III funds 
from the federal government. 
Equal Educational Opportuni- 
ties In-Service Project, fund- 
ed from the Civil Rights Act; 
Headstart Project for pre- 
school children, funded by the 
Eccaiomic Opportunity Act 
and Library Resource Proj- 
ect, to be funded by Title II 
of the Elementary and Secon- 
dary Education Act ot iMtiS. 

lUs will provide $1 per pupil 
to every sdbooi to tiie county, 
based on last November's en- 
rollment, for purchase of li- 
brary materials. 

Clark County next fall will 
receive five channels fi(»' edu- 
cation television, one of which 
will be available for closed- 
circuit concMis, band and 
glee club programs. 

Bill Cramer, coordinat(»' for 
instructional media services 
for Clark County, told board 
members that ETV is financ- 

ed with matcfalBC local and 
federal funds. The local siiare. 
approximately fraCOOO, will 
come from bond money budg- 
eted sevwal years ago for 
building purposes but not 
used. 

Cramer stated the cost of 
hiring a staff, about $330,000 
the first year, will be under- 
written by the U.S. OfHce of 
Education. Nevada is the only 

state not noir itialdag ua» M 
ETV. 

The cowity sctiool bo^ftet 
sumipary is Hi ft^o^s: ttiite 
aid, $18,461,499; property tex- 
es, |B,84Q,B67; xooifft vablBle 
Ucenses, |870,9B«> federal aid. 
$1,5S5,000; oOier income, fjFB,- 
9G0; total estimated inMne, 
$30,567,310; estimated iMg&h 
ning balance, $1S,000. tVRal 
available funds, $80,712,310. 

The Henderson HOME NEWS, Hondanon, Nm* 
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IF WE MAKE A PROFIT... 
. . . Everybody profits. Kennecott's 1300 Nevada 
employees have a $9,0M,M0 payroll in spend. . . 
Kennecott buys $10,000,006 in sappHes, materials, 
and services much of it with Nevada businesses. 
. . . and the tax collector gets anotLer $2,000,000. 
Kennecott is important to you. . . Your modern 
mining neighbor, helping Nevada grow, and help- 
ing Nevadans prosper. 

A considerable improve- 
ment on nature is made by 
the fellow who does the illu- 
strations for seed catalogs. 

NOW! 
POKER 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN 
HENDERSON 

NOW,   Our Hospitalization Plan Guarantees You: 

$1,000 c ash per month 
while you are hospitalized from any accident,   even for lifel 

'' Here is an accident policy you can count on!    There are no limits 
*^ to the number of times you use it,   even if you are hospitalized for life! 

Designed for "active people",  this policy pays $33.33 for everyday you 
are confined in a hospital as a result of accidental injury — from the first   , 
day.    You own this policy.    It cannot be cancelled by the company after you 
have been accepted.    The benefits car^not be changed and the premivims are 
fixed forever! 

pur Coptract TLlt^l^you it^uite simple ». K^   *&  _--    _- 

-•• 

If   your   Doctor   sends   you   to   a  hospital   (other   than 
a   government   hospital)   for   care   or   treatment,    after 
you   have   been   injured   accidentally,    your   policy 
benefits   begin   immediately!      Whether   you   are 
hospitalized   for   one   day,    one   month   or   forever   we 
will   pay   you   cash   at  the   rate   of   $1,000.00   a   manth.   ^ 

You can pay any bills you wish or keep the money — it's yours.    We 
pay you in addition to any hospital plan or compensation you may have. 
Our contract with you is direct by mail — no middle men — simply ask 
us for a claim blank and enclose a copy of your hospital bills,  we do the 
rest. 

I I        , •    •   I - 

} No one wants or plans accidents,  yet they happen — to all of us. 
Send in the attached application and we will mail your policy at once. 
After looking it over,   send in your first premium and coverage begins 
immediately thereafter. 

,1 Only U.S.  Residents to age 80 are eligible.    Accidental coverage is 
World Wide and you can keep and use it forever I   Apply today and feel 
secure with hospitalization coverage for only $5. 00 each month — remember, 
benefits are $1, 000. 00 a month.    The cost of hospital and medical care gets • 
higher every day,  but your premium CANNOT be increased I 

Apply today and see the policy for yourself/  Of course,  you are 
under no obligation at all. . , 

/ ^..^..a^^^^MHa^^^i.^ Sincerely. 

5EN0 NO MONEY--   "V^^    ^--^^S^^-t^ ^ i^^^t^ 
No agont or salesman  ^      OuyM^wood 

will call on youl 

To: INSnTUTIOliAL INSURANCE GOMPANT of AMERICA 
85 E. Waoker Dr.. Chieago. niinois 60601 

I iMnby apply <w m AccMnrt Ho^iltallntion Policy wHh baniliti •• HM iota •( $1,000.00 
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To: INSTITUTIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY Of AMERICA 
35 E. Waoker Dr.. Chieafpo. Illinois 60601 
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mmmm TENDER 
and 

Oiant DASH Full Quart BEST FOODS 

Detergent I Thank You I Mayonnaise 
For making Our Anniversary 

Sale such a huge success. We 

»rB showing our appreciation 

with CONTINUED LOW LOW 

PRICES . . . 

Perform full qtl Liquid 

Detergent 
Nally's IXL  15 oz: 

Chili with Beans 

FOR 

Skippy 26 oz. 

Dog Food 

for 

Anderson   V2   Gallon 

Ice Cream 

Dr. Ross 10 lb. bag 

DOG FOOD 
Swift's New Zip Top Can 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
Hunt's Large 29 oz. can 

PEACHES 

^C I G.E. — Package of 4 

LIGHT BULBS 99 
5$«00 I California Gift 15 oz. 

3SH00 I Hunt's 

'^ I   I KIDNEY BEANS 

for 

s«oo 
for 

Morton's 8 oz. U & I 

POT PIES SU6A 

FOR 

IXL 24 oz. 

LIMA BEANS 
ofid HAM 

M« J* B* 

COFFEE 
1-lb. can 69c 
2 lbs $1.57      3 lbs $2.35 

instant $1.39 

XLNT 15 oz. 

TAMALES 

for 

Beech-Nut 

Baby Food strained 3 for 29C jr. 2 for 29c 
Banquet 

Buffet Suppers $1.69 

Sunshine 1 lb. 

Krispy Crackers. 
MJB 28 oz. 

long Grain Rice ( 

Enioy FRESHER 
^MtV 

Fresh Crisp 

STALKS 

Celery 

TASTE In 
PRODUCE 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 

'•^.-^ 

0-Bone 
ROAST 

Boneless Rolled 

Clod 
ROAST lb 

AU 

WEBB   BROS. 

MEATS 

100% 

GUARANTEED 
TO YOUR SATISFACTION 

—OR— 

YOUR MONEY 

CHEERFULLY REFUNDED 

Standing 

Rib Roast 

59S 
Chuck Steak 

lb 

7-Bone Roast 
Mountain Meadow 

Turkeys 

39S 
SHORT RIBS 

« 

Sweet Rasher 

BACON 

lb 

GOLDEN RIPE 

^NAKAS 
FANCY SWEET 

ORANGES 

US NO. 1  RUSSET 

POTATOES 8i39 
^^ 

lb 

Rib Steak 

IC 
lb 

Club Steak 

IC 
lb 

.-. v^ 
^ 

Garden Fresh 

Banana Squash 
for salads or stuffin' 

Bell Peppers 
Firm Crisp Heads 

LETTUCE 
HEADS 

LAS VEGAS ^Tt:r-.HENDERSON 

4 

^ s)^ 

Peach Pie    53' 
Raisin Spice 

Cup Cakes ^-39' 

BROS. 
MARKETS 

STORE HOURS 8 TO 8 DAILY-SUN. 9 TO 7 

HENDERSON STOkE, 144 MARKET ST. 

Prices EffMtiv* March 3, A, 5, 6 

BOULDER CITY, 1224 WYO. ST. 

STORE HOURS 8 to 7 DAILY—SUH.r9 to 6 

LIMIT  RIGHTS  RESERVED 

144 Market St. •BOULDER CITY 1224 
Wyoming St. Plenty of Free Parking 



NEVADA $TAn UIWtT 
WB^smsEST'i^fr' 
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Tights $2 Million Drop In Nevada 
ADMINISTRATION 

ATTITUDE  SCORED 
Sen. Alan BlMe opoied ac 

tkJdi ki thTM fronts in a re- 
newal   of  his  esimpaign   to 
bktok cuts b federal imi>act 
asststaoce to schools. 

FVdkwlng meetiafis in R«no 
and Las Vegas wi& Nevada 
scboot ol&ciais, JBiUe contact- 
ed Senate and House leaders 
for support on supplemental 
funding for the currott year, 
an extension oC sctaool con- 
struction assistance payments 
for next year and tqqpesitiion 
to general reductions pnqxM- 
ed by the Admkis^iation. 

Bible urged members of the 
House ApproprlatioDs Com- 
mittee to add up to fC million 
in impact funding to pie siip- 
plemantal mnney bill request- 
ed by the President i for 
currtnt fiscal year. That is the 
approximate amount needed 
«o;pjraivide fun ntboA district 
efl(btiein«ttts. 

ftt A isn't tacked on over 
Hakn Wll do it bfftat here," 
fettle lyfct, a meknber of the 
Sen. ^^nfroptiations' Commit- 
f«f, '"TOs money is badly 
needed, and I'm dee^dy dist^ 
pOMed thfit it isn't supported 
by. the A(bnlnistirath»." 

Hie supidtmental funds in- 
volve si^e 1900,000 in assist- 
ance to Nevada school dis- 
tricts this year. School super 
btebdeot^ told Bible at the 
Nevada meetings that there 
would be Severe .operating 
prcMems without the full as- 
siltance.       .    '     ' 

BiWe again contacted Sena- 
tor U»m am, chairman of 
the 9«Si^ L«^ and PubUc 
v^eHfire Comjpmee, regmxi- 
ilig fnUm^ jot adiool coo- 
struc^iep aSstsOhce and con- 
tjiBU|ti<|i of ^ qperoting and 
m^iqtenani^e iinistance next 
fiscal yi^ unidetr the impact- 
edareas pfogr^iqs. 

Nevada's noore than $3 mil- 
lion entitiemcait would be 
slashed-by yearly 12 million if 
AdAiiaist^ltioa cutbacks were 
apj^ved, he noted. 

(Bible said be bad received 
assuraifties of early acticm on 
both pMsef of the pn^am. 

In tarn, he pledsed to sup- 
port full f nnd&K dt tbe iffo- 
gram as a nvemoer of the Sen- 
ate Appropriations Subcom- 
mittee handling education 
finds. 

Stble b^ oonsistentiy op- 
pdseii attempts to reduce the 
impacted areas assistance, 
desired to. aid school dis- 
tricts whose enrollments are 
ihcreased^because of the Ele- 
ifierttary and Becobdary EJdu- 
cation I Act last year on the 
ccntinu|ance of impact assist- 
aaace. i 

"Wh^ the net result is a |2 
million: loss to Nevada," he 
said, "it bfecomes difficult in 
my state indeed to understand 
the advantages of any new 
school assistance programs." 

Sdtod district superintend- 
ents <w their representatives 
from BUCO, Mkieral, Ormsby, 
diurdiill, Lyon ami Wasboe 
coiAties -attended the Reno 
meetmg with Bible, al<vtg with 
officials of the State Etepart- 
ment of Education. George 
Harris and other oKicials of 
the Qark County School Dis- 
trict met with Bible in Las 
Vegas. 

All contended that any sig- 
nificant ioss of impact assist- 
ance would create serious 
problems, particularly in 
areas of fast growhtg popula- 
tkas. 

GANNON SA¥S 
Proposed cutbacks in finds 

for the Federal impacted area 
profpram and land grant col- 
leges "would result in a great 
setiMck for educi^ian in Ne- 
vada and tite nation," Senator 
Uowani W. Cannon charged 
today. 

In a,speech « tbe Senate 
floor, Caanon said there is 
"no justification for reducing 
our conunitments to progress 
in education." OR added that 
to reduce educatioa programs 
"sdley because it was decided 
tb«t money must be saved 
wmeWhere is the worst form 
of false ecMMmy." 

Nevada will loose about le 
nditkm a year in impacted 
area fbads if the propowd cut 
ie otfTi«il out and aMttiar 
9M,m per year under the re- 
quarted ^edactioa in ftwds for 
Und grait oAeges, of which 
the IMversity of Nevada is 
noe. 

The inmacted. area i«t>gram 
aullMrizee money for opera- 
tin and maintenance, con- 
gtfnr^tmi and teadiers' salar- 
iit (or sdiool dMicts atteod- 
gd IV • itdx ptmBtage of 

chlldr«i of federal emplojrees. 
Thirteen (rf the state's 17 coun- 
ties presentiy are authorized 
|3.1 million a year in impact 
funds. Superintendents of all 
13 districts oppose the planned 
reductions. 
"T^annon said the. impacted 
area iM-o'gran)8 bad. a dual 
purpose: 

—To compensate fac the 
weakened tax base which re- 
sults when much of the real 
property in a school district is 
federally owned, and thus not 
subject to local property tax- 
es; and 

—TTo help local school dis- 
tricts to manage the increased 
outlay necessary for mailing 
good Schools vailable to rfiil- 
dren of federal workers. 

Cannon declared that if the 
Imdget cuts were approved, 
"littie or no mwe federal as- 
sistance for Nevada education 
would be available this year 
than there was before enact- 
ment of the great education 
programs of the last few 
years." 

Cannon said the impacted 
area programs "have been hit 
upon as a likely area for an 
'economy' drive." He said 
such a itove was "neither jus- 
tifiable nor advisable." 

Bob Fleming, LBJ's New Press Secretary, 
Used to Cover Sports With Our Pubibher 

BOB FLEMING 

Income For 
American Potash 
Over $6MiUion 

Peter Colefax, chairman 
and chief executive officer, to- 
day announced that net in- 
come of American Potasb & 
Chemical Corporation in 1985 
totalled $6,811,991, oompco-ed 
to ?6,X58,394 in the previous 
year. 

After deducting prefured 
dividend requirements, earn- 
ings were $2.90 per share on 
2,296,342 shares of common 
stock outstanding as against 
$2.61 per share in 1964 di 2,- 
290,302 shares th«i outstand- 
ing. 

Slioron Jeffrey Wins Annual 
Toastmistress Speech Contest 

Sharon Jeffrey was first 
{dace wiiHier in the annual 
Toastmista-ess Cl\ib s p e o c h 
contest held Thursday evening 
at the 'Sank ot Las Vegas. 

Miss Jeffrey's subject was 
"Circumstance" and the titie 
of her winning speech, "Make 
Circumstances Work For 
You." 

Rae Von E>omum was run- 
ner-up with a speech on "Re- 
sources" entiUed, "You're the 
Boss." Other speakers were 
i^a Vonne 'Itteor Verla Purdy 
and EUen Shirley. 

- Judges for the contest were 
Asa Morrison and Joftm Sums 
of Smuise Toastmasters; Joe 

Keely of High Noon Toastmas- 
ters; Rosemary Eki^lsh of 
KTCK) Radio; and Dick Pryor, 
President of the Chamber of 
Ooimmerce. 

Guests mere introduced by 
Verla Purdy and Nita Neal 
was Toastmistress. Timers 
were Artie Cannon and Jeri 
Gre«i; tellers. Paula Sarago- 
za, Beverly Charlesworth and 
Bemadette Friary. Julie Elkie 
led the pledge of allegiance to 
the flag and gave the opening 
Inspiration. AmAy  ^e  back of  bis  h«cd 

Mlsf Jeffrey wm Tepreseiir-sg^edBo^. younmewTt 
the local club in the area 
speech contest which will be 
held In Barstow, California 
Saturday, March 26. 

Basic, Boulder High Schools 
Schedule Zone Track Meets 

The southern zcme track 
schedule for Basic High 
School and Boulder City High 
SciKwl was releassd this week 
by Clark County school offi- 
cials. 

Basic and Boulder City will 
participate in a track meet on 
March 25 with Gorman and 
Las Vegas at Las Vegas Hi^ 
School at 4 p.m. 

On April 1 they will both 
participate in Western relays 
at Rancho at 4 p.m. 

Clark will meet Basic at 
Basic on April 7 at 4 p.m. 

Both schools will participate 
ui the Rancho invitational on 

April 16 at 9 p.m. 
On April 22, Basic will meet 

Boulder at Boulder City at 4 
p.m. 

April 29 will be the Basic 
invitational at Basic at 7 p.m. 

May 6, Basic will host Gor- 
man at 4 p.m. 

May 13, the zone track meet 
will be held at Boulder City 
High School. 

May 21, the state track 
meet will be held in Reno. 

Coach for the Basic track 
team is Ken Reber, with Estes 
McDoniel athletic director, 
while Ken Andree coaches for 
Boulder City, and Don Taylor 
is athletic director. 

WESTMINSTER    CHOIR 

The last concert of the cur- 
rent season of the Southern 
Nerada Community Concert 
Association will be given on 
iMooday evening, March 7. At 
this time the Westminster 
Cboir nnder the direction of 
Or. George Lynn will perform 
at tty Las Vegas High Scbool 
Audltorhm. 

Known aU oyer the world, 
includ&ig the Orient, as the 
unsurpassed exponent of chor- 
al music, the choir comes to 
Las Vegas with reviews that 
speak glowingly of their tonal 
texture, thehr musical under- 
standing, and their evident joy 
in singing. 

.The Westminster Cboir sang • 
at 1b» ^edicatiao of the New! 

York World's Fair and 26 
years later again participated 
in the opening ceremonies of 
the second World's Fair held 
in New York City. Naturally 
the personnel of the Cboir was 
not the same timm^iout this 
span ot years. Tbe cboir is 
made of students at the West- 
minster CMr CoUege, Prhace- 
ton. New Jersey, tuid it is only 
at a certain time of the year 
when they are oo tour. The 
Community Concert Associa- 
tion of Las Vegas was fortun- 
ate enough to be able to bode 
tbem. 

The concert by this dioir on 
Marcb 7 starts {Konaptly at 
8:]&. AAnisrion is by mem* 

card 01^. 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
As the years go by, one of 

the thrills you can still get out 
of life is when you learn of 
is gcod news and tidings hap- 
pening to some old friend, as- 
sociate or sdiool-mate. 

iSuch happened to me re- 
centiy with the news that Brib 
Fleming had been made press 
secretary to President Jrttt' 
son. 

Bob Fleming attended Wis- 
consin U. when I did, cover- 
ed the Wisconsin Badgers ev- 
ery night at practice and then 
their games, m all sports, 
when I did. 

We were friendly rivals 
searching for scoaps, inter- 
views, d&ferent angles for to- 
morrow's story. 

I graduated and went to the 
Wisconsin News in Milwau- 
kee. He graduated and went 
to the Capital Times in Mad- 
sion, then to the Milwaukee 
Journal. We met several 
times at the Milwaukee Press 
Club, exchanged many where 
is he now comments about 
mutual friends. 

Then Bcb started going up 
Uie ladder — to the W h i t e 
House. 

Only once during his climb 
was I fortunate enough to run 
into him for more old time 
discussions, that was last year 
at the Republican- National 
convention in San 
Francisco. He was an ABC 
commentator and we met in 
the press section. 1 have a 
snap shot of him somewhere 
on my Minox camera and I 
hope to find it in time for the 
running of tiiis stwy -^ so you 
can get a good look at a goer 
—a comer — a strong man in 
the world jwess field. 

I did see him on tv years 
bad( during the famous Nix- 
on-Kennedy debates. You re- 
member each network had a 
man present covering the 
event and asking the candi- 
dates questions. Bob was the 
ABC  man  then  and though 

W—Mli.JlL,.'. 

THE WHITE  HOUSE 

' WAtHiNOTOl* 

was Bob if you knew him 
This all doesn't mean I have 

an open sesame to tiie White 
House—but it does mean I can 
get a thrill by association, 
and maybe a letter thru to 
him or from him from time to 
time on something that may 
be important to us out here in 
the West. 

Could be B<H> may some day 
want to take the Prez on a 
fishing jaunt, to get away 
from it all, en Lake Mead— 
and could be he'll want your 
boat or mine for a few days. 

Let's watdi him go—'Bob 
Fleming, who is married to 
another WiscMisinite I re- 
member so well the former 
Jean Heitkamp. 

We sure wish him luck and 
happiness in a big, big job. 

Note — while I was writing 
the above story, I sent a note 
of Congrats to Bob and enclos- 
ed a recent headline stories 
from this paper where we had 
polled our citizens on the 
question oi what they would 
like to see done in Viet Nan. 
In my note to Bob I suggested 
he might send the clippings 
along to Mr. President, giving 
this conrntiHiities thoughts to 
him. 

Well, lo and behold, as we 
were going to press we receiv- 
ed an answer from Bob (wtiich 
in toto alongside this story) 
and by golly—he reports be 
sent the clippings on—to the 
President! Boy—everybody is 
reading this paper these days 
—and wtiat a thrill for us. 

Fe"fafua.rV 22,   l<^hi, 

Dear'Mot r 

flxsr '.Tto^ift^ti tiV 

at xPt this ipot 
i-fi'nenibtsrijagt Nov«tnl>«r 

days at CampEaadall, 

I iMmttfee chp» along -- I3\a«k«>f©t tfecna,' too. 

^ob^rt H.  Fleming 

'•--• *>j« Pre»-ia«yjt 

1>1 

:»o :ai«ja.ai»^;i <m«.^:»gai:«jggi>aj,Y-y;t . 

This letter came to us tnts weeK ^n answer to a congratulatory letter Publisher Morry 
Zenoff sent along to a fello^f |ournalist — Bob Fleming — new press secretary to President 
Johnson. Fleming's m'antion In the lattar to ''tha old days at Camp Randall" — referred to 
tha days whan ha and Zanoff eovarad Wisconsin football team practice daily — and Camp 
Randall was tha name of tha stadium and practice field. Tha letter also refers to clippings 
which Fleming get and said he sent along —which means sent along to the President. They 
were clips of the article in this paper racantly of a survey of our readers thoughts as to 
what to do in Viet Nam. I 

Pubiicotion 
Tells of Grass 
Production 

A new publication which 
provides some answers to 
raising jH-oductive grasses on 
Nevada's saitne-sodic soils 
has just been released by the 
Max C. Fleischmann College 
of Agriculture. 

Titie of tile new publication 
is F(H-age Production oa Sal- 
ine-Sodic Soils. Senior author 
is Dr. Edwin H. Jensen, 
agrmomist, who says "the ex- 
periments described m this 
bulletin have demonstrated 
that it is possible to estaUish 
desirable forage species on 
saline^odic soils wfaere salt- 
grass is ttaa aatlva vegeta^ 
tiOD". 

Odd Fellows And Rebekahs Plan 
Annual Tri-State Meeting Here 

The 16th annual Tri-State 
meeting of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs will be held Saturday, 
March 19, in the Hendersmi 
Eagles Hall witii lOOF Lodge 
50 of Boulder City and Sun- 
shine Rebekah Lodge 41 of 
Henderson as host and hostess 
lodges. 

Participating in the pro- 
gram will be the Needles, 
Calif., Kinginan, Ariz., Las 
V^as, Boulder City and Hen- 
derson Odd Fellow and Re- 
bekah Lodges and alL mem- 
bers in the jurisdiction are 
invited to attend. 

All meetings will be held at 
The Eagles Hall on West 
Pacific street except the Odd 
Fellow meeting at 1 p.m. 
yMcb. will be in the Victwy 
Village Admioistration build- 
ing. , 

Registration opens at 10 
a.m. and registration fee will 
be $1. Luncheon will be serv- 
ed at 11:30 a.m. for a 92.50 do- 
nation and reservations must 
be sMit in not later than 
March 12, to Mrs. Carol Dool- 
in, secretary ofSunshine 
Lodge, Box 2052, Henderson, 
Nev., 88016; or Mrs. AUce 
Smiddy, U-A Money St. 
(chairman) Henders<»i, Nev. 
89015. 

Afternoon meetings will 
convene at 1 p.m. and a joint 
public meeting will open at 4 
p.m. with a welcome to H^- 

derson by Mayor Robert i day. 
Hampton. Mrs. lone McCau- The evening will be free so 
ley, PPIARA, of Arizona will out-of-state guests may enjoy 
be the main spieaker of the' the Nevada activities. 

DIRECTOR OF UNITED FUND 
EUCTED TO NATIONAL BOARD 

Arlan J. Hoffman, execu- 
tive director of the United 
Fund of Clark County has 
been appointed to a national 
committee of United Commu- 
nity Funds and Councils of 
America; the national asso- 
ciation representing local 
United Funds, Comnnmity 
Qiests and Oonwivmity Health 
and Welfare Councils in the 
United States and Canada. 
'Hoffman will serve on the 

United Fund Advisory Board. 
This group's primary purpose 
is to advise the national asso- 
ciation on the latest troids in 
fund raising administration 
and program developments of 
local United Way orgaaiza- 
tions. 

This information is then sent 
out to assodatioo members to 
help them improve their serv- 
ices to their communities. The 
committee is drawn from 
leaders in business, labor, and 
professions from all over the 
United States. Earlier this 
year, Handd Wandesforde, 
vice president and nuutag- 
er of the Tltte Insurance and 

Trust   Company   was   also 
named to this conunittee. 

Hoffman was appinnted Ex- 
ecutive Director of the United 
Fimd of Clark Coimty in Jtdy 
of 1963. Since his appointmoit, 
the total amount collected by 
tiie United Fund each year in 
support of 24 health, welfare 
and character building agen- 
cies has increased, over 33 
percent. This fall's campaign 
marked the tlurd successful 
campaign of the United Fund 
since Hoffman assumed the 
position of executive director. 

WE «E LOOKING POft 

YOU 
TO 8UY AND SAVE 

U.S.SAVIN6SB0NIS 

Offers $750 
Fellowship 

The Nevada Division of the 
American Association of Uni- 
versity Women is offering a 
$7S0 fellowship to a woman 
college graduate interested in 
working toward an advanced 
degree at the University of 
Nevada. 

The fellowship is for a grad- 
uate who is not studying in a 
university or serving on an 
elementary or secondary 
school, college or university 
faculty. 

The great will be awarded 
to a female college graduate 
who is interested in a career 
in teaching, research or ad- 
mMstraticm in elementary or 
secondary schools, in colleges 
or universities, and who will 
need assistance for the gradu- 
ate work. 

The project will be a one- 
year demonstration program, 
supported by a 1500 grant 
from the Sears-RoetMick F<Hm- 
dation and a |2S0 grant from 
the Nevada Oivision of 
AAUW. 

•biformation about the fel- 
low^ps is available from the 
chairman of the Sears-Roe- 
buck Foundation Fellowship 
Conunitiee of the Nevada Di- 
vision of .\AL'W, Mrs. E}ugene 
Pieretti, 207 Winters Drive, 
Carson City, Nevada. C<Hn- 
pleted applications must be 
received by Dr. Robert Mc- 
Queen, cheurman oi scholar- 
sliips and prizes. University of 
Nevada, no later than April 
10. 

A 
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PLAY SAFEWilY'S EXCITLi^d 
It. 

SAFEWAY % 1,000.00 
JAMIE ABLEA^^ 

Lac Vegas 

low, IflW PRKIS   *itlli CMP nAMPS   * BIO SPiCUlS 
HUGE fimm • COiraiNHtr NOOBS • HHENBLY SttViCE 

$iAAin        mim S20JOO 

fS"      Off 
jl     THIS 
M  TOHaP 

YOUWM! 

FRANCIS WOliFE 
Henden^n 

IMJIWVB. CAMiWEkL 
rj     llenderson 
RUTH CYPHERS' 

'N»;iia».V«9w 

5H0YER - 
Han^CjMm 

THQMASi.0. FRANKLIN 

HEINZ ^HMIDT 
Les .Vegas 

LI BIG  BUY 
Bel-oir 

L 1 SPKicmi 

^i 

'_iiX^'£\fi,\' 

Fruit 
Pies 

PruiiMi Qvzlity Frozen. Afl 
VarMes Eicspt Btatbeny 

<5iai-^4^ 

Web- 

^^^) 
':V 

Wlralp. 

k'» 

24.0I. 
pies 

m 

MAi Safeway 
Ylur LeRtM 
ieaitquartirs 

THELMA CHAFFM 
nwMlai'SMi 

MARIA HULSEY     f 
Pilliiian 

BETTY KRAMER      J 
Henderson 

Wl BIG  BUY 

Siigcnr 
Pure Cane For 
VW Yeur Needs 

Bag 

y^. 
'^Bentis numbers may be 
copied, either from this 
ad, or from the poster dis- 
played in our stores. Copy- 
ing must be 'hand printed 
in plain block letters on a 
plein piece of paper' ". 

NO OBLIGATION—NOTHING TO BUY! 
One freo Prize Slip per store visit, no purchase 
r#^uJred, purchasers not favored, no need to pass 
through checkout stand, secure your free Prize 
Sfip at either end of cheekstand or from any other 
employee other than in the me«t department. 

USD.A. Choice Beef 

Chuck Roast 
<i:f 

Hawaiian Punch I Liquid Bleach 
B!e<ii) 9t 
Tropical 

fruit lutces. 
46.cz 

m\p. Magic 
UisHitects       goiion 
Deorior'7PS      bottle 

Dog Food |      Tuna 
Pooch 

Liver   —    Regular 

Sea Trader 
Chunk Likht Tuna 

4'/2-OZ. 
cans 

USDA 
CHOICE 

Flavorful and Juicy as only a Beef 

.-Rvast at Safeway can be. ideal to 

pot jsast and seoe-your ^mily^ fat. 

Sm^ (ftner. One you can serve 

with pride. Tops iii eating. 

Center Mbne Roast  m. 4^ 

3!jde 
Cut 

Beef Steoki 
ound Bone Shoulder   ^ •Mj^HC 
Jeal for Swiss! ng       .*> 9w 

Corned Beef 
-7^ 

'M^A^M, M^^^KL  V^^^a ' '^nV^f^^r ^^W^W>    S^^PI^H 
USOA e«irf» A 
let* 12-lk «ir«. 

Safaway Boneless 
Brishet-Point Ctit 

Le^lpS MIe A CUdiee        lb. 59^ 

CHolc^  ptod, 9^ Sole rMCn Cholo» oka. OT^ 
•pt.   1- 

Cholp» pkg. 

ViQillS 

Fully Cooksd 
Slice 'N Swve 

•4 
Washington State Extra Fancy R^d 

Delicious Apples 
•   ^ 

Sweet, CrEp and 

Jiicy. Childden and 

Grown ups alike low 

these sweet and crun- 

chy apples. Excellent 

siced in fnjit salads. 

H^p Yowr Famffy Increase 
Ifs ffnowfedge of the WorU 

Umversol History 
OfTkeWortd 

Start YMT Set Today! 
VOLUME 49* 

YdMiMt 3 fbM U LoNr — C 2 0ir 9f»k 

FciiMiy 
Mps and Golden. ^         mk M| A 

Ncnrel OraBigeg 
Larji Stis-So SM« JE         t^OO 
ttirjuiey,EairfoPHI ^fefc   ^^^^ 

Juicy Oropefruit 
FoBcy Rhobfirb 
Celery 

Cotdiella Variety 
MRrite or Ruby Red 

WastiingtOf) State Extra Fancy Red 
Hothouse Grown 

Ckiv Fresh- 
staOa 

Choice of Vegetable 
or Flowers 

$|0O M-oir FroieR foods 

DVIMI Prun*s 
TsesHosie imtd 
BraaidMtSin 2;^ 49' 

: • 

mmtmm 

Ciit OoMonr Cora 
pkg. 

lO-oz. 
pile- 

Yotff CJbofco 

COtcUHw 

Chopped 
or Leir 

Gold a dn-oon 
Troet. 

ie-«b 
pkfl. 
ia-«x. 
I»k0. 
lO^ox. 

for n 
• I*:. ^% - 

^rii,.^ 

MM Mictiiii It LMI Sifmfs, 
an. ttn im., ibtl I, «. S, I. Tin. 

SAFEWAY 
Seurdbu^^ 

III I ilia ••lift 

ftyo Brood 

n-m. 
M iMm flw ^grt to Hitas M»to GoimisrcM Dsalera n 

Cdke tocif 
flMllMeiiftrrt 

^mtmimmk mm*» 

» 
i ' j iT III 

0 
» I 
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FOR HE9pk.l Mm fM. apt 
AdMit»Mly, at>pets. M Ave 

CSdna's Be^iut}' Sbop 

97 Late l^d SK-3I81 

«MQ 9«dB9«i Cardi. 

plUBttt 
HENISR^ON SOME NEWS 

iSmic ca 

•_COmiNO [H SPRING—» 

CMfAOINa POOL and SWIMMTNG POQL) 

HEIfDEkSCm 

Apartments 
itdrpoiw  $100mo. up 

-#   FtmrraSHBD AND UI^fFURNISHiEaj   • 
#   CHHi^Piagf AND ADULTS SECTION   • 
 '•   WASHERS and DRYERS   • 

730 OMiter St. 565-7512 

OUSTdSff^BWlis dhQ)6ries, Ihe 
! finest' vfork, extra fuUness, 

low pHces, materials avail., 
free efstbncrte. Rutti Mc- 
Brtde, 200 Donn&r Way, B:C. 

FOR JOMT: I bdrm. fuzn. 
af)t^ )itVti«a fun. 122 a wk. 
DUl Raelty S64-39M w 564- 

FOR RENT — 8 X IB*  and 
10 z S6* trafler?. 50^^14. 

Barfatr Sk^» 
Look good — Fed good 

B.L.V. fildg, lU Water 

FOR SALfi: "83 Voivo Wr. 
station wagon, white, 39,000 
ad.. ft.fiOO. S9-2338, B.C. 

CABiPENTRY, Cabinet irat% 
mmiMttng, Brooks Wont. 

lMlSi€' vMSS  %#• 
Auto--CJ«M -Mirrtrs-^EIome 

B^daceaient 
losurapce Work 
919 Watef Sb«et 

Bandarson, Nevada 
PftoiM SiahMS 
RAY CRUNK 

2 SMALL homes exdiaoce for 
mortgage. Rent ISO mo. 5W 
Efin, B.C. 

Ow TV t*p»in are B&LUBLE! 
WecainriMiA wh— of 

T   /* 

Far Pt^o^t Dependable 

GiMnrvn^eee/ 
Service 

544-7923 

PHILLIPS 
•Jeiwy vniai 

i^jRMisBaa:) APARTMENTS 
1 and 3 britroom. Air Condl- 
tidoed, W^ la Wall carpet- 
ing, aU en grovnd floor. Ideal 
for plaot employees, located 
near Lake Mead Drive. Ph. 
56&-3741   or 564-1841. 

lat ad iKl ThuR DMd kMoa 
on al rfal Mtatai Wv 
aaac* aB'4||NM of 
Fast aervict. 

SeccTlty   Natkmal   Blortfafe 
Co.   US-flSSl.    121  Water   8t 

aare White 
OeneMl 

Gentractof 

Nuw- GMMWCHOIV 
PfMHM Sif4.90f 2 

TOWNSTTEAPTS. 
170. UP 

fi-ee utlUt^s 
Furalsbed studios 

V» a. Pacific, HendersoB 
Pbaae seS-8166 

IM^APES 
•        

a^VMNEM. VWBSSED aad 
DECORATOR FOLDED- 

-raONE^ MMIU- 

HENWRSON 
aEANERS 
lit MaAof Street 

RUGCIEANING 
IN TOtTR BOBfE OR 

IN Otm PLANT 
«>PB(mEMMUl— 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 

OHBRIRY LYNN 
Lovely furn. & unfum. apits. 
M»Nev. ftmr'**V^ *>• MlMOe 
or^aed-jNZl: . i  

WANlSD: Junk BaMeries fl- 
Copper,   Brass,   radiators, 

8. 

IMMBI. 
V HbndetaoB 

FOR RENT: nice 2 bdrm fum 
apts. Reduced winter rates. 
See at «#»rA, Apt. A. BC 

FOR RfiNT: Studk) apt ft a 
1   bdrm.   apt,   both   fur- 

7V#y alter »pji. 
LEB 9FFH9i 

ROOMS. Close Jn» Cour wttb. 
' kttcbens, M3 ^HB^ Xk MonA 

< an-iTM. 
Bouldar City 

FOR REMT ~S bftiK 
apt 616 Ave B. Apt D, BCb. 

mf    ttlpaoBr.    caRsOent 

rctt MTi - » bdrtn. l balh. 

<tal^.«dtidrigdy,jMB 
•M. WMt$ m ••• Realty. 

Art Supplies 

tt»rvBcmnis 
if you like paying rent!!! In- 
atead, Imx this 1 Bed Bm. 

Practically NOTHING DWN. 
twt, pymti. 

IfOir AVIAILABLE! 
SsveraFJML S 

BOULDER GTY 
•    REALTY   • 
2 Homes, Best Area Comer 
Lots. SEE These. 4 iBdrms, 
.^ Baths, Dbi Garage, F^Ked 
Yrd, t$$$oi Roses, Shnd>s, 
Trees, Rafrigeration, New 
FHA $1500 Dwn' IncTs Clesinig 
Costs. 

3 IBdrms, 2 Full Baths. New 
Carpet Tluni-out, Custom 
Drapes, Hanging Lamps, 
Dishwasher, Dbl Garage, Rea^ 
son. DWN, Payments ind 
Taxes and Insur. 

FREE RENTAL INFO. 

.V0& iSALC:   A-l   medMnic 
woric. Beat prices ia Seidl- 
•m Ntwada. Bo^ne over- 
huil aed autnautic trans- 

I   missitns our ^cciatty. Also, 
,   ate have the best carbiffator 
I   e«erbaul man in the State. 

Boost your gas mileage by 
at least 5 sal per gaHoa. 
Give C ft D Garaga in East 
Laa   Vegas   a   ctianee   ta 
prove we vast your busi- 
aesft and sav* you nooay. 
too. seao Bldr. Hiw^, Eiast 
Laa Ve^« m-a006. 
USH> iffPtlANCES A 

FCRNITUHIE 
30 la. Range Dduxe I79.0O 
Maytag auto, washer 09.50 
Maytag auto, washer 79.90 
Hoipokd washer deluxe 99.50 
G.E. reftig. — 9 cu. ft. 69.00 
Deluxe bronze 2 dr. 

reflrg. — like new 146.00 
AH appliances reconditioned ft 
guaranteed. Easy terms. 

GUNVIUE'S 
USWato-St 

CHILD care and ironing. 299- 
Z788, B.C. 

FOII SALE or RENT: nice,^ 
dean, remodelled TomBite 
houae, 0Md loeatlan. WSl 
vmA or sen at a saolfioe 
AvaiiaUe Feb. 20. Owner. 

UPTOWN Apts., 175 mo., iocl. 
utB. Savage, MM Wyemfaig, 
293-l«7, B.C. 

ALOOHOLrCS   ANONYBflOUS 
P.O. Box 3M 

aenderson, Nevada 
FOR REMT — Fnm. 1 bdnn 

baiiae wttt Bvingroom ft 
kltdleMftta^ JOSO^ modem 
aptSfMBM. 

WE SERVICE 
• wasliers      • dryers 
• sjtoves • TV's 
• coolers • radios 
mAlfeiation air e«nAtioniRg^ 

commimicatien equipment 
smaK appHaoces 

RIMBO TV Dr. 
133 Water 

563-3671 

FOR SALE — RCA stereo rec 
ord ^ayer, Early Ameri 
can» new diamond needle. 
6125. 909 New Mexico, 293- 
2477, B.C. 

296-2X44      ^ 
1469 Wyomhig St 

BOULDER cm 
Hariia Sftart,. Breitar 

FOB RE91T: Fum: boose^ 
apta. ft trailers $10 wk. ft 
up Golden Ride Trailer Ct 
Boulder Itoty ft €«ca St 

GUNS — Cott, S ft W Ruger 
Winchester, Rendng- 
ton. Shooting ft re-loading 
suittriDes. Repairs. Buy, sen, 
trade, credit. M ft T Sales> 
636 Ave. L, Boolder CMy. 
D. B. McMillan, 293-232Z. 

FREE 
SAILING rNSTRUCrrON 

with Saflbeai Farehase 
Maoiuita ea Sflfote ordered 

i     befeee Mar. Slat 

OftfnSR NOW 
BANK FWANCHfe 

ftPHYR BOATS 
Mr E. bake Blead Drive, 

5^7112 
er can Waify JohnaaD at 

FOR RENT — 2 Ixfrm. house 
with stove ft rtmg. 564.«443i 

A. G. W1LUAM5 Ca 

PEST CONTROL 
R Pays To Bay 4he^Bei6 

flnitetag Hradenea 
SiBce 1646 

384-6801 
Boons  Second  Hand  Ston. 

Yfts, SeU, Trade anj 
1S24 Boulder Hiway, 

nr i I Til 

II WATBI SnCET 
}N, NEVABA 

PHONE SAMaOO 

1. 3 bdrm hi Valley View — 
HHaiHj of di#de, nicely land- 
scaped, freslUy painted. IB- 
raadiate eccupaacy. FHA m 
VA fUancing. 

2. 2 bdrm. Townsite—damHi- 
lolm area. Needs wortc tart 
can be purchased reasonab^ 

3. 3 bdrm., practically n6M 
• liadf Ina. Just buy equllj^ 
and take over payments e< 
FEIA loan. 

4. Check with us for FflU 
and VA rupoeaessJoos. 
FOR SAL£ — Large OOIB C«^ 

lacttDB — doHart, hidvaBi 
auarMn, diaies, nldatis ft 
piemlea. Set «Q or any paat 
Par apMlMteaM t» aa» oii 

idi 

Groml Ofieitf ng 

DBTCIt NABBOR 
MARME 

Ml Ksm nMncE 
Ftyfaa A- a>rvfe» 

PlAHAlC 
*^m A eHSCK" 

UP TO 9SM.09 
COME SES!—JDOinnc WIN 

OBDBR — Boat saad„ Ml or 
coBcsate wiarii from Mat 
Maniio, sei^Mfifi. 

FULLE2R BRUSH ra[n«s«ita- 
tive of Henderson — AUce 
(Bates, 429 W. Basic, 564-3139 

FOR REVVr — new 1 ftifrm. 
bungatow apt Otsnpietely 
faro.., utiL pd., privetie park- 
ta[g, \ Meek frsm VT sclKMd. 
S6f!-]m0v 

FOR BBMT: 4riuxe film, apt 
'in tmn, |M. 565- 

94. 

FOR nSBt^ — S Mfem Tract 
2, catpetiag, drapes, stove, 
refirig. 5644094 or 7364B2. 
Aflar 5 pjn. 7SZ-M61. 

McMAHAirS 
RimmiRE STORE 

147 Water Street 
Headersoa 

Sofa $ae.9s 
5 pc. Dinette set 39.96 
5 pc. EHnette set 29.96 

SahKlMiry OonstructiMi 
Remodeling 

564-8833 

• MEN 
• WOMEN or 
• COLLEGE: STUDENT 
'Must have car or other 

tran^ortation to handle new 
business 

GOOD PAY 
Takes only small amount of 

time each day. If you have 
spare time and are looking for 
part time work by all means 
eall these numbers. Ask fOr 
IHck M^athiez. 

56&21M 
876-2931 

VACUUM cleaner ffx sale— 
Electndux, good condit. all 
attaclunents, extra disposa- 
Ue bags, $30. ft«-4U9. 

ROOM, prfv. ent. ft b^b, $« 
ma. OB Ave C, 298-2861, BC. 

FOR RENT — 1 ft 2 bdrm 
i^ts., both fum. Reas. 564- 
85S3 bctwaeu S ft 4:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE — 1 girl's, 1 boy's 
l^cycle. S6&«5ei. 

Simpson stiS au- 
Wwiaed PuBer Brui^ i^ent 
in B.C. 293-1380. 

DESEltT ART GUILD 
Water Q^r Classes 
By Ladle Ortmer 

March 15 7-9 p.m. 
Teen 'BOg., B.C. 

FOR RENT—small fum. apt 
See owner 1312 5(h. 298-1290, 
B.C. 

BABYSITTINIG wanted in my 
home from 2 yrs. S65-8806. 

FIVE DAY free trial to make 
up yoor gWTnent when ma- 
terial is purchased at Fash- 
ion Yardage. For Singw 
sales ft service call Fashion 
Yardage, 293-1347, B.C. 

FOR REPn': 3 bdrm homa 
SB4-Ufl6 after 4 p.m. 

FOR SALE — Santa Fe vaca- 
tion trailer. IVactically 
new, w-brakes. 564-1490 or 
56^^904. 

OWNER transferred: 3 bdrm, 
Ige. kitch., paneled fam. 
rm., drapes & carpet, shad- 
ed fenced yd. FHA approv- 
ed. 288-2200 B.C. 

FOR RiEaVT: Ijg. 1 bdrm. 
apt. completely fum. Twin 
beds. Wallp{Q>ered through - 
out MTall to wall carpeting. 
Close to town and school. 
$85 mo. Inquire at 227 Zinc 
or S64-13!». 

FOR RENT — 1, 2 rm & 1, 3 
rm apt. 601 Ave. L., B.C. 

MfflJE — 1 yr. old reg. dachs- 
hund ft 1 pup. Ph. 566-9836 
or 71 Wyoming. 

$400.00 MONTHLY POSSIBLE 
Home Typing. Full or part- 
time. Write for details. B ft B 
Enterprises, P.O. Box 196 
AAB, Hidcomb, Missouri 63852 

FOR R£INT: 2 bdrm house on 
5th St. Stove, rcfrig., wall 
heaters. 299-2217, B.C. 

HOUSE FOR SALE — 5 bckm. 
2 baths, capet fenced, 
kitohoi equip'd, air eond., 
coma- let Ph. 566-4454. 

SUPhlR stuff, sure 'miff! 
Thaf s Blue Lustre (or clean- 
iatg rugs and uptKHstvy. Rent 
dectric Aanq)ooer, fL Up- 
town Hardware Store, B.C. 

FOR SALE — y P^inorth 
wagon, good tiausp., $196; 
633 Ave. M. 

: 

"BNJOY PEACE AND QUIET IN THE 
HEART OF PARADISE VALLEY 

Surrouaded by Beautiful Mountains" 
POMW t BMfraom dffden Type Apartment* 

ALL OMi IMRY BUILDINGS 
KCAUtlPtiLT FURNISHED 

From   $115   per. month 
Separate Fandly and AdoB Section? — Sbopidng Centerv 
and scbeolB close by — Ptivate Pa«o6 — 2 Pocris — S 
Laundry Routui — Anato  "At  Your  Door"   Paridnc 

• MBRJndl Ho HENDERSOI^, 
MmaMN LAt tSGAS er THE snap 

PHOKtf 7n-1«39 , 

Tropkcuw G«adeii Aportments 
AVenae 

GAS LAS     V E 

Ntodinoi Glass & Mirror 

NOW AV 

)a ^i»rt Straaf 
• STOKE       • HOME 

565-5202 
• AUTO 

W AVAILABLE— 
mm gllMiilH Vlat aM WrijLA-lftW'' P»iiit|l*i9 

• WKNW       ft* Tab EndoHttet        •AbKoa 
Operater, Chadi Webb 

OPPCWRfrUNlTY FOR MEN 
OR WOMEN EARNH««J LESS 
•maN $1,000 PER MONTH! 
You should be investigating 
auto accidents and other loss 
claims ffsc insurance adjusting 
firms. Expenses paid and car 
furnished. We train you at 
home in your spare time and 
give free placement service; 
you keep your present job un- 
til ready to switch. Pick your 
hK:ati<m,- full or part time peo- 
ple needed almost every- 
where. FcH* personal interview 
in tills area to see if you can 
qualify for this specialized 
training write at <«ce to: 
NORTH AMERICAN CLAIMS 
TRAINING DIVISION, 3435 
East Bayaud Ave., Denver, 
C(dorado   80209. 

FOR SALE: 6K8' storage shed 
f75. Will move. 564-1138, 277 
Aztec Ln. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. hm. 
latfum. close to sliopping & 
schools, $85 mo. 564-1490. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. stucco; 
remod. enlarged kitch.; 
new w-w rug; fnxed air 
dec. heat; new 24 x 16' 
storage or shop; carport; 
d>l. cemoit dr; spklr. sys. 
fk<ont ft back; water soften- 
«-. Rambler V-8 auto. H-R 
Xlent cond. 54 Lowery. 566- 

TRADE or exchanga — have 
36 nam VXLLA Exakta F1.9 
lens, 400^100 mm giMtoct 
mounted tele, lens, ace, 
eto. Want 4x5 camera, good 
condition. 293-2517, B.C. 

FOR RENT — fum. 1 bdrm 
aqyt UtiL pd. |6fr BMI iOS- 
1380, BJC. 

SOUPS on, the mg that is, so 
tiLaan the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Reflt ^ectric sham- 
pooer $1. GunviUe's, 119 Wa- 
ter St., Hende'SM. 

BOULDER APPUANCE 
FOR SALE: 24 in. Silvertone 
oonsole tv, good oondition, 
176.96; 21 in. Admiral oooairie 
tv, $49.95; 21 in. Hallicrafter 
console tv, $29.95; 21 in. 611- 
votone table model tv, with 
stand, $66.96; 21 hi. RCA swiv- 
el iMoe tv, tills is well worth 
the money, $60; 19 in. GE re- 
mote pcHlable tv, new set war- 
ranty, originally s<^ for 
$240.96, now $X86. 1268 Wyom- 
ii«. Boulder City. 

FOR RE2NT — nicely fum. 2 
bdrm lowar duplex, $79- rae. 
lOL VaU^:«la« Laae^ 6X7. 

FOR YtSNl — 10' X 60" fum. 
di. 

WEIGHT safely witti 
iDes - A - Diet Taidets. On- 
\f n cents- at your drug 
store. 

FOR SAIE by separate Wds: 
1963 Pontiac 9 pass, station 
wagon, air Bffosler 4 hour 
fire rating record safe; Her- 
cules 4 dr. leg^ 1 hour fire- 
proof file; man's diamond 
rhig, 5 stones, gold mount- 
ing; Credit IMon reserves 
ri^t to reject any bid. Bids 
open Mardt 10, 1966, 5 p.m. 
Boulder Dam Federal Cred- 
it Union, Boulder City, 293- 
2566. 

FOR SALE: 2 pc livmgroom 
set. Can be seen at ^6 Na- 
tional. 565-4708. 

DOGGIE DEPOT 

38 Water St.        9B5-4431 
All Pet Grooming 

Closed Sunday ft ifonday 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. Util. pd. Good Car retir- 
ed couple. 635 Aane- C, 
293-1141, B.C. 

WAMnSD — Older coofde or 
man with income, for li^t 
work in trailer court, l^c^- 
er ft util. fum. CaU 5®-71)«. 

FOR SALE — Dynatop camp- 
er Cab-Ugh all alundnum, 
8' long. 601 Ave. "G". B.C. 

f^ SALE: Rescreenmg ft 
new screens. Townsites a 
specialty. Ideal Screen 
Service. 736098. Phil 
Coutant. 

FOR RENT — apt., small, 
clean, permanent renter, 
$60. 667 Ave F, 293-2307, BC. 

FOR SALE — twin beds, hd- 
boards, Sealy innerspring 
matts like new; 96-pce set 
iHomtf-Lauflhlin china, 
Georgian pateem. 299-2691, 
B.C. 

FOR mKKT — 1 bdrm ftmi. 
Gottags, aO eiac:; Gioi| io. 
Inq. ^08 Wywalas 0ki^ 
p.m., a^m. 

WILL BdSVBIT eii^|it»i%y 
age. 102 Ash, a^^pL   * 

FOR   StfiE   -.S 
heater, $20. 616 AVe'C' 

POR SALE - BlUa'jj'iiiWt L 
rebuilt motor, nrtr'ttrps.' 
^>eed, $696; Httley'notir- 
cyde iMoe, b|naiia .seat, 
chrmne vhdds, i|90 or MpH 
offters: 2g8^1t60,.£.C.        ^ 

TRY your local 
CARL'S  AIR 
ING ft SHBET MTTAL ^ 
293-2206. Free estates. 4c 

"lusedtf 
cnfforiiq 

reason at all** 
On* of th« flri^t 
'cffiiinf ^oMIl*' 
danfif f slgnMlM 

No wond«r % womitn IMIS liki 
crying! TH« auffo^tifiv.surtt 
of hot fluhe* one ivlnaw; eolA 
clammy perspiration tha nesi 
can malre « woman wondtf 
"What's ceint o»«r';«nt!* 
Chang«-«f-Iift nnft ^«tft 
nervfs on eli^ flUs Mr wUl 
fear! 

Proven help! Wei|l«n pfler 
womaa in daetera< t9(rta Qotf 
remarkable reliaf Ijma |iet 
flasbea, aeriaas MMdeidtt 

FOR SALE — 2 blonde book- 
cases on legs. 36% in. wide, 
40 Sit. high, $15. 293-1996 aft 
5. B.C. ,      ^- 

FOR RENT — ftim. 1 bdrm 
^. Utilities paid. 298-2005, 
B.C. 

Some women worry ihtmsylsii 
sick; some woni^.ftr«s<ifta 
thing iltout aweaiMM •WsMt"' 
of-Iife symptonarjnMaiM^ 
have foand fKsr LydGfelil 
Finkham IkMatA halp>d|lNi* 
as dra:toiaticaIly,rM quitiqirat 
this gentle miMlhia^m has 
Milped other wommT ilM.-« 
new, 3ohnny-€om«-letBl||f^to- 
«fdy. but a tried •B4't(tirii4 
•'fri«nii^..'.t« raU^fOie- 
tinhel^id-Hifc ebm))|iiate...«» 
ndie«« Woman's hinjiai of-Sitt* 
fering! G«t Lydia l^PUittaai 
lUJMii today, 

ft 

All TIRIIHe 
•DMU TMCIMt ttMCUn«l.li6. 

Need Cash?? SeU 
Un-used Useables 
With a Want Ad 

-«»•.' 

^Hot Flashed 
0tC9iange0li 

Ufe? 
"^ caw get help with 

Lydia E. Pinkham 
nr M.1 omw couNToa 

I 
*r 
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J14 EXTRA MILES AT $45^ MILUON 

Cannon Protests Needless Cost 
Of Re-Routing 66 Thru Needles 

A. U.S. Senate suboommittee 
has demanded that the Bu- 
reau of Public Roads justify 
com^tely a recent decision 
against routing Interstate 
lUgltway 40 through Search- 
Ugtii, Nevada, 

llie action,  announced to- 

day by Nevada Sen. Haward 
W. Cannon, followed « de> 
mand by Cannon t««o weeks 
ago for a "full Congressional 
investigati<m" of the dbcisran 
to construct the highway fivm 
Kingman, Ariz., tii^Ftfliitb 
Needles. Calif., to Baaltam, 

By Popular Local Demand 

ond at No Sacrifice in Quality 

DANTE'S 
Is Now Serving EACH DAY From 

$:30 p.m. to U:4S pi.inr 

^      DINMERVSHAK 
J   *i^; Choke of Potato 
y;; ^l^««d Gr—n Salad, Choic* of DrtMing 
'"^ Garlic Bread 

Tea       or       Cofffaa 

'Z2S 
Plus Our Regular Menu of 

lobster - Steak - Chicken 

"IUNCH" 
11 a.in. to 3 p.111. 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

75 ^ 1^ 
Hot Dishos,    Salad,   SandwichM 

Lake Maad Dcivo 
E N D E R SO N 

565.3233 DANTE'S" 

Cayf. 
In calling for the Coogres- 

8ionaI,probe, Cannon ctiaiged 
that Rex Whitton, director of 
the Bureau of P^ublic Roads, 
"completely reversed iiis pre- 
vious positioa" that the U^- 
w^ should be located tfaroii^ 
Searcblight. 

Camoo said official maps 
and statistics revealed tfaat; 
the decision to construct ttie 
airway along ttie southern 
route through Needles will 
cost $45.6 million more than 
the northern route timnigh 
Searchlight. The Senator said 
the southern i^oute wxmld also 
require an "additional and un- 
necessary 114 miles of con- 
struction". 

R e f e^Ti-g g- to—rWbit- 
ton's "tlnrough reversal of tils 
auDouncod support of the 
Searehlight route," Cannon 
made available to a Ptddic 
MTorlts »Jbconul)lttee corre- 
spooikRce betwew Whitton 
and.;»i*v«te atatp officials. 

Ilife lettar, written less than 
a -year ege^. and- si^ied by 
Wtiittion, laid the northern 
route, throBgh Seardilight, 
"woMld result in an arrsbge- 
ment much superior",'!»-ttie 
soUttiem plan. v I, 

^ttan's letter, Cannon 

Black Momtain Cooatry 
Qttb was qidet and clatter- 
ed Monday mening after 
ttie Ug I20M iBvitatknal 
Taomameat. Reflection on 
the sadden playoff fmr num- 
ber one position In fllgirt 4 
between Al Wengert and 
E:arl Parker, however, 

said, also stressed that tlre 
Searchlight route was justi- 
fied "I>ecause of ttie impor- 
tant reductions in dollar costs 
for construction in the area, 
and the significant reduction 
in required system mileage, 
with no loss of travel direct- 
ness. 

Subcommittee Chairman 
Jennings Randolph, D-W. Va., 
in a letter to Whitton asked 
for "a clarification of your 
reasons for reaching a deci- 
slOQ to revise the routing of 
Into-state 40." 

RandoliA said there was 
"consideralrie question re- 
garding the prudence of the 
recent decision, especially in 
view of your early state- 
meats." 

tlPHOLSTERING 
Repairs<-*Restylliig-Slip Covers 

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 
30 Yaars Experiance 

Fraa Ettimatas, Pick Up and Dal ivary 
AT NO COST OR OBLIGATION TO YOU WE 
WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FABRICS IN THE COMFORT 
OP YOUR HOME. 

FIAMINGO   INTERIORS 
m Water street Pn.   565-6363 

h 

They're here! 

«HiM MMIUA MR tINiil. INC. 

First Bonanza Funjets 
to Lxis Angeles, Phoenix, 
Reno 
They're the spectacular ntrt/ Douglas OC-9 
Fanjttt you've heard atiput. ^ad about. 
The first to fly here in tha Watt. We've named them 
Funjets because tha/va brought tha furi back to flying. Like quiet 
you can hear. Smoothnasa that doesn't raise a ripple in your 
frash-bDiwad coffaa. Saats ao cushiony they give a new meaning to 
softness. And 565 miles-per-hour nonstop speed that gets you there 
quicker than you can spell Bonanza. Catch a Bonanza 
Funjet soon. Have fun. 

^ Gfwid Cmyon. f*m Springi. Slyth*, S«ita Ana. Swi DwQO, Ei Cantro, Yum*. 
Pretcott, KIngmsn. Pige, Cedar City. Ontario, Riverside, Apple Villty. 

TEE  m * 
... Talk 

By 

VIVIAN PHILUPS 
brought a ghn to seme tired 
faces. 
The playoff drew quite a 

gallery down fairway No. i. 
Nervous Al took Oti Seleska 
in his cart with him for moral 
supp(M:t. A flip of the coin put 
Al on the tee first. With a 
mighty swing, Al's ball went 
15 yards down the fainway. It 
was off the tee box, but well 
short of the gallery. This was 
clearly a moment for moral 
sui^port. 

When Al looked at Del Se- 
leska, he bad fallen out of 
the cart with laoghter. It's 
rough, bift a selife <^ biimbr 
is all that could save ttds 
situatimi. Earl Parker was a 
little shook up too. He wmi 
the hole, but after six 
stnAes. 
Black Mountain Country 

Club is happy to welcome the 
{(^lowing new members: 

Virgil  Meyer  and  wife, 
Rita,   who  roas   "Ye   Old 
Fishing H<de" on the Boul- 
der Highway in Pittman. 
Dr.   John  L.  Holmes  and 

' wife, Janet. Dr. Hcdmes start- 
ed a medical practice tiere 
about a year ago after com- 
pleting his training in Wash- 
ington,   D.C.   Janet   is   the 
daughter of Marion and Jim 
Van Valey. 

Dallas Bossard and wife, 
Jeryce. Bossard is manager 
of the Palm Mortuary on the 
Boulder Highway. 
Jotm A. Dooiey and wife, 

Mary. Dooley is principal of 
Basic High Scho(4. 

Ektwla J. Dotson who is 
the   attorney   for  Black 
Mountain Country Club and 
is practicing in Las Vegas. 
Ralph Purdy and wife, Ver- 

la, W1K> have the Desert ^>ort- 
ing   Goods   on   Lake   Mead 
Drive. 

George M o a o h a n and 
wife,  Angela. Monohan is 
the Clark County Engineer. 

Cal Merrill and wife, Gara. 
Merrill  works  at the Basic 
sul>-station, Bureau of Recla- 
mation, «ad Gara wwlcs for 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Frank  Rocha   awl   wife, 
Jean. Rocha is a counsellor 
at Basic High School. 
Earl Taylor and wife, Dor- 

thy. Taylra: is manager of the 
grocery   department,   Vegas 
Village, at Sahara and Mary- 
land Parlcway and was presi- 
dent of tlie board of directors 
of Black Mountain before they 
nxxved to Las Vegas. 

Now hear ye, new mem- 
bers! March 17, is not only 
lucky for the Irish, but for 
yen. Dan Parse Is g<^g to 
throw togetiier a stew and 
yeo are tdl invited to a free 
cocktail party at 6:30, and 

. free stew at 7:30 at the club- 
house. Everyone come out 
so we can get acquainted. 
The old members are snake 
Mt. They have to pay. 
The Ladies' Association will 

hold its monthly dinner meet- 
ing on March 9, at 7 p.m. Va- 
rious   games, of   cards   are 
played afterwards, so every- 
(Hie can find a game to her 
liking. Wives of new members 
malce a note of ttiis date. We 
want all oi you there. 

The   girls   taking   swing 
lessons   on   Fridays   look 

mmm ^mmmmmm 

ROSE CREDIT 
JEWELERS 
140 Markat Straat 
Handaraon, Navada 

545-3022 

•!•••• •IIMH     »« a-   9     tilA£ I wntTWOmjf  IflBrCIl   Of    • f W 

Uitited Fund Sets 
Agenqf HAonles^ 

healthyand determined. 
They are: Jerry Rotenberg, 
Alice Tnwwectky, MarjMle 
HamlltoB, Kay Parker, Bet- 
ty Mallory, Peggy Nyden, 
ELrie  Butler,  Clare  Voor- 
hels, Bonnie Turner, Marion 
Lave, and Agnes WlUlanu. 
Where  were  Fran  CorMn 
and Arleae Rubeck? 
Barbara Bagiey shot a net 

71 on February 24, and won 
the   Henderson  iHbme   News 
Medal of Golf Touimey. %e 
gets to use the silver ice buck- 
et for ttie next RKnth and will 
he a tough competitw in the 
Jiiie fifial playtiflT'  "   ' 

With tbis good round, Bar- 
bara   also   poshed   Marge 
Pitts from the top of the 
ladies' ladder tournament. 
Marge Pitts, iwwever, play- 

ed the l>est golf ccosistently 
during tiie month of February 
and so won tiie Golfer-of-the- 
MoDth trophy. 

Jobn Fielding is a good 
man to have around the 
house — the clubhouse that 
is. He is busy on week-ends 
doing odd jobs which wife, 
Marylou, can't get him to do 
at borne.. But the golf coarse 
is so handy from the club- 
boose. 
Jack Miller, John Hender- 

son, Ralph St. John, Tom 
Steele, M. L. Chauncey, Steve 
Kezywiclri, Dick Ctiase and 
Bill Phillips last week kept 
ttie new addition moving 
ahead. 

We lo4dt for Eleanor and 
Eugene Slavin to join fes- 
tivities more often at Black 
Mountain. Unfortun- 
ately Eleanw had some 
"ttcker" trouble the first 
part of the year. We are 
glad that she is getting back 
to normal. 

Starting March 11, dinners 
will be served at the club- 
house on Friday nights 6 to 
9 p.m. instead of Saturday 
nights. 

Keep the foUowing dates 
in mind: March 19 and 20, 
E rd • r a d o teoraaneat; 
March 23, Ladies' Associa- 
tion buses to Death Valley; 
March 26, Mad Hatters' 
party at the clubhouse; 
March 21, members' tour- 
ney to be ffrilowed by 
a champagne luncheon; 
March 30, starting of ladles' 
spring Medal of GM diam- 
ploDsldp tourney. 

SCIENCE SERVICE 
The absolute equality of all 

men in the sight of G,od is the 
theme of tliis week's Lesson- 
Sermon on the s ul> j e c t 
"Man," to be read in aU 
Christisui Science churches on 
Sunday. Bible references in- 
clude Paul's interpretation of 
this fundamental spiritual 
premise: "For ye are all the 
ctiildreo of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus.. .Tliere is neith- 
er Jew nor Greek, there is 
neitber bond nmr free, there 
is neittier male nor female: 
for ye are all one in Qmst 
Jesus" (Galatians). 

1966 umted Fiau Alloca- 
tions to its 21 member agen- 
cies were announced, total- 
ing |47a,122, an increase of 
Ho,000 over the amount given 
to ttie^liealtb, welfare and 
ctiaracter Duiiomg agencies m 
am. 

Most agencies received in- 
creased operating t'Uads Ux 
a^ea as a result at ue success- 
ful Umted Fund campai^ 
last fau, with the average m- 
crease amountu^ to more 
tnan it percoit. 

I'be IMy Scouts received the 
largest aixocation, 9iK,XiU, a 
6.5 percent increase over tne 
previMus year, ilie next larg- 
est was tOfestiUrU 4;rftJH> t y 
cutter oi the American Ked 
Cross witb a 5 percent ior 
crease of 954,000. 

Otner auocations, and their 
percentage increase ov&c iiM5 
are as touows: YMCA, ftB,- 
000 — 3.4 percent; Uty of 
aoge, |45,0ou, same; Nevada 
CatnoUc Weuare, iH5,UU0 — 
4./ percent; l^tontier Girl 
Scouts, f44,l<u0 — 6.7 percent; 
salvation Army, $33,100 — 4.7 
percent. 

LV camp fire girls, 125,267 
—'10.7 percent; Clark County 
Mental Heaitn As»i., |21,27&- 
4.3 percent; Family Counsel- 
ing Service, |2U,5tiU — 5 per- 

cent; Boys Clno of Clark 
county, a new i^eocy, |16,- 
8UU; jNattonal Cooierence of 
Christians &. Jews, $i6^SO0, 
same; iHenaerson tttoys Uub, 
fiu.ouo — 14.9 percent; South- 
em Nevada Military Ooundl, 
|»,US2 — 0.9 percent; Clark 
county Legal Aid Society, |7,- 
904 — UiA percent,' Depenaeit 
Youth Council, |5,000, same; 
U.S.O., 14,125, same; Hender- 
son Oommumty Services, $3,- 
500, same; iioulder City Wel- 
fare, 91,000, same; American 
Social Healtb, 1495, same; 
National Travelers Aid, fSltfi, 
same; and American Ueanng 
itociety, |Ci35, same. The only 
agency to receive a decrease 
in tuDds over the previous 
year was-the PTA Nutritional 
i'^und winch was reduced from 
9650 to 91,000, in (Hrder to elim- 
inate a cash surplus in ttie Nu- 
tnonai Fund whicn had exist- 
ed for several years. 

The balance of the funds 
raised in tne campaign were 
allocated as follows: Agency 
reserves, 93,663; Pledge 
shrinkage was set at 8 penxat 
or 940,943; United Fund Ad- 
ministration, 9^,813 and the 
Umted Fund Campaisi costs 
at 931,687. 

The total of ttiese figures 
equals the campaiffi total, 
wmob was 9586,7«b. 

Black Mountain Invitational 

Tournament b Big Success 
In a field of over 100 play- 

ers, Harold Sutieif, with a net 
134, won the tournament low 
net trophy and prizes. Many 
ties in the four flights brought 
the number of winners to 32. 

The winners are as follows: 
Flight 1 — Chuck V<MI Tag- 

en 141, Don Spear, Jr., 144, 
Chris Torres 145, Bob Taylor 
145, Emie Manuel 145, Denby 
Wade   146,   Luke   Melchione 
146, Doug Dedeaux 146. 

Fli^t 2 — Joe KeUer 136, 
Mac McCallum 143, Ken Ken- 
dall 144, Dave Jamison 144, 
Boy Nyden 145, Jim Chlvers 
145, Frank Ramondi 145: 

FUght 3 — Babe Paris! 138, 

Frank Muniz 140, Lewis Hig- 
bie 144, C. C. Noiris 144, Jay 
Amoldson 145, Curley Ash- 
worth 145, O. L. Raney IM, 
Walt P«Mrter 146. 

fli^t 4 — Earl Parker and 
Al Wengert tied at 143 and 
Earl Parker won the sudden 
death playoff for first place, 
Al Wengert second, Morry 
Zenoff 145, Del Seleska l45, 
RusseU Taylw, 146, Stu Wag- 
oner 146, Glen Pickett 148, 
and Joe Visculgia 148. 

The car, donated by Dick 
Stewart Motors, to be given 
away for a hole-in-ooe during 
toumament fiay, uofutunate- 
ly had no takers. 

NON GOLFERS 
Now You Can Join The 

Black Mountain Country Club 
As a Social Member 

Full use of tho Club House and Swinuning Pool for 
Entira Family. Coma, join us in our many fina 

Social Partiaa. 

For Further Details— 
CALL 565-7933       or       565-7101 

and Ask For Club Manager 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB 
Handerson, Navada 

JACK   ENTRAHER   PRESENTS 

VIC DAMONE 
ond 

GEORGE KIRBY 
FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 735-3464 

TWO  SHOWS   NIGHTLY  AT  8:15  AND   12  MIDNIGHT 

ANTONIO MORELLI & HIS MUSIC 

THE  MOST  BEAUTIFUL  GIRLS   IN  THE  WEST I 

t< t 



OROAhNZE ABWA HERE — Shown are officials of the American Business 
Womens Association who assisted with the chartering of a Henderson chap- 
ter recently in ceremonies held at the Eldorado Club. Polly Torres, third 
from right, was installed as president of the Henderson chapter. A tea is being 
planned for March 20. 

WINNING TROPMY — Larry fcvans, rignt, coach for fhe Celtics   junior 
basketoali team, is shown receiving the tirst place trophy from Recreation 
Director Alex Cailahan, after his team won rhe play-otts, beating the Jets 

-33-23. The Celtics was tied for secon d place at the end of league play, then 
beat the undefeated Jets. 

MY TWO CENTS WORTH 
AWBA Chapter 
Organized Here 

• A Hetm^rson cbapter of the 
American .wisutess womens 
Associatum Was cnarterea m 
recent cerem<Mues neia at me 
fiiouraoo 'CXUD witn represen- 
tatives ana pre^iaents m me 
tive 4->as Vegas cnapiers. 

taUians iurres was install- 
ed as presiaent; Uoyse dand- 
ers, vice presiuent; jeanene 
Cajxa, recoromg secretary; 
Lots Mowiey, corresponamg 
secretary; ana nauuce 
Scproeder, treasurer. 

'l*ne cnapter wm hold its 
first "Hana of Fnenusmp" 
tea at me t^looTaoo uiuo <MI 
Marcn M, me date set oy iNa- 
tionai aeauquarters tor all 
cnapters acmss me nation iw 
me spring tea. 

Boriow, Barton 
Mornage >et 
Morcn 11 

Kay Barton, tbe/bridegroom 
whose appcso^ kept. faim 
from'keeping a date at tne 
altar lauweeK-estKi, nas been 
reieasea ti:ofn tne nospital. 

itiartun,'spn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Josepn ttartmi, 140 i-'ir Mreet, 
was pifmmng tor a mamage 
to carol. Barlow in tne bt. 
Gedrge LAiS I'empie when his 
^p^aix c^ceuea me plans, 
anu nearly i,uuu peopie nad to 
be nutiiieo ot me cnange. 

Tne weaoing and reception 
have Deen re-set lur Marcn 11, 
ana me reception ,wm oe trom 
8 m lu p.m. m me cnoua 
street church. 

B/ Bob Bortos, Manager, friMei Research Canter 

SSLP-HetP 
CO0KT«?Y CATS, WWSE OWNERS DON'T BRUSM THEM, 
CET WD OF U)OSE HAIR BY SCRATCH I N& IT OFF 
ON BUSHES OR ROLLINS IT OFF IN 
THE GRASS. THIS HELP^ PREVENT 
HAIRBALLS WHICH DEVELOP 
FROM SWALLOWING 
LOOSE HAIR5 WHEN 
CATS WASH 
TVEN»S6tVES. 

JF(SHICKEN ISVOUR 
JAtiS FAVORITE FLAVOR. ^ 
IE CAN NOW HW/e (T EVER/ 

DAY T>C BAST DRY PDOD 
Vifif{ WITH JUTTLE f^SAILS 

"Single people have more 
heaaacnes man married 
ones," says a pnysician. Now, 
tell us, Lioc, wmcn oimch has 
more pams-m-me-neck? 

Sandin Scores    High Game 
i>ave Sahdin of me Palm high game among the women 

Mortuary team bowled a 275 
game tnis week, upsetting 
trank Averett's long-standmg 
hign season game ot 2/3 m me 
Sunday Nite Mixed League 
competition. 

His 632 series was also high 
among tne men this week, al- 
tnougn Frank Averett still 
noias me hign season series oa 

Ruth Soehlke took double 
hooors when she bowled me 

by RAE VON  DORNUM 
Man, since his advent on 

earm, has used every exped- 
ient at ms command in me 
search lor a bener me, but 
tew UKiividuals nave made 
use ot meir natural resources. 

Wnat are we searcmng tor? 
The preamt>ie to me oonsitu- 
tion sums it up as "Lite, lib- 
erty ana tne I'ursuit oi Happi- 
ness." 

ine pursuit of happiness. 
This IS as misieadmg a pnrase 
as was ever piopounaed Dy 
man. Happmess is not some- 
tning to pursue, or eaten, ime 
a oiueoira. uappmess is a 
built-m commuoiiy. . .a natur- 
al resource. 
f eopie sometimes feel that 

mey are samng tne sea ot 
uie aoriit on me smp oi tate 
wmcn IS oiten swamped and 
sometimes completely sunK. 

Are you one oi mese.' it so, 
it IS prooaoiy Deeause you are 
usmg me wriMig equipment. 
It you are cnaitmg your 
course by me iNorm Mar and 
usmg a imger m me wina to 
set your saus, \O0 are court- 
mg msaster. 

rou   need   modem   equip- 

map your course and use a 
computer to keep you headed 
in tne rignt direction. 

And wnere womd YOU get 
a computer? Let s tninK abo*it 
mat. inirty or ^ yeafs ago 
men started talking about 
Duiidmg a "tmniang ma- 
ctune." The first conception 
ot tms was some sort ot tank 
wmcn you couia tnmK mto and 
it would give you me answers 
to your prufiiems. 

Our tirst glimpse of the ma- 
chme tnat evolved from tms 
Degmnmg was Umvac. A 
wimung, blmking monster of 
a macnme wmcn gave us me 
nauonal election results be- 
tore me votes were nail coimt- 
ea. 

In buildmg his first thmk- 
mg macnme or computer, 
man used ms conception ot 
me numan bram as a pattern, 
ine computer nas a memory 
oanx wnere it stores tacts 
wmch are fed mto it and it 
uses tms memory to do the 
jobs it is expected to do, but 
It can omy give out me mtor- 
mation mat man puts mto it 
and it IS mcapabie of domg 

OMpt. Setjrour&eua mgn.gfM|i„^|,|^ik^;|^;^ wjtOQut » |ujpag,^ay|^* '"**"*°^ 

0r. Kermit Ryan Receives 

Variety Club Heart Award 

the controls. 
Now tnat the computer is a 

success^ me experts reason 
tnat If a computer works luce 
a numan bram men it is a rea- 
sonable . conclusion tnat me 
bram works liKe a computer 
. . .ana It does. Not me C<MI- 
scious mina, but tae sub<on> 
scious or suojective mind. 

Lake the computer, the sub- 
jective mind siwes me facts 
you teed mto it and uses 
mem m accordance with wnat 
you appear to want, it is an 
aoject Slave and ooesn t care 
wuemer your tnougnts are 
positive or negative, good or 
oad. 

Every man has a self image 
and me suDconscious worKs 
like magic to maxe nim inm 
wnatever ne imagines mmseii 
to De. Success or taiiure are 
not aue to tate or cnanoe, but 
to me mougnts men nave ot 
memseives and wnemer mey 
are nued by taith or tear. 

It you want to change your 
circumstances. . .change ybur 
tmnKing. New circumstances 
cannot abiae with ud trenos 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

Bob Olsen Realty 
6  WAICR ST. ribNUBK..>wH 

REALTORS - - - Gall 564-1831 
SALESMAN: Call Evenings 

Magoa Potter  Honw Pli. 564-3513 
jMnneOtMO  Home Pti. 564-4171 
Owene G. L.aubacli .... rtome Ph. 565-»887 

2 Bedroom Stucco Only 112,000 
Finced yard, nicely landscaped, freshly erdecoraited, Tfi- 
angle area. Wall to Wall carpet. Vacant and ready tor im- 
mediate occupancy. 
3 Bedroom Stucco Valley View 
Lots of extras and omy $450.00 dn. FHA, no down to VA 
— (Jarpeted, well lanoscapea pauos. Concrete onve and 
fenced yard. 
2 Bedroom Frame — Furnished Only $500.00 Down 
Good condition — with fenced yard. Aooed storage units. 
All new copper plumomg. Uooa tumishmgs and ready for 
immediate occupancy, call tmoay tor appomtment. 
Now: A three (3) bedroom towuite for $8,500.00 
Uose to sHOppmg, eimer gas or eie<$tnc. Large lot with 
lawn. Good aeignoors and surroundmg area t>uui up. Hurry 
DOW Just $3UU.uu down. 
t Bedroom with Fireplace 
Compielteiy remodeiea with used briclt fireplace, nice lo- 
eauoo, coimpieteiy carpeted, and lots of iaaoscapinig. — 
$j;f,9U0 i'tlA, ftoU.UO dn. ana no down to vets. 
t Bedroom la Tract No. 2 
iieauuful bouse well kept and newly carpeted. Close to 
golf course and schools. Come m and let us show you tnis 
nome, jroo'll be glad you did. 

3 Iota of % acre each 
Near Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. Total price 
onljr 18.200 for the i>ackage of ttiree (3). 

wim a 238 and high series of 
615. Sharon Carducci holds 
me high season game for the 
women Qf_ 259 and LeNore 
Moyes' 730 series has been 
unbeaten tor some time. 

Ihe high team game was 
bowled by Palm Mortuary, 
877, and high team series by 
Tops Market 2352. WeUs Car- 
go still holds high team game 
iMM, and series 2572 for the 
season. 

Sphts were convAted by: 
Frank Averett, 3-6-7; Ceceha 
Averett, 5-7; Joe Moyes, 3-10 
twice; Nets Soehlke 3-5-9-10; 
Jane Molmeaux, 3-10; Al Fritz 
5-6-10; Marian MiUer, 2-7; 
Gordon Mmer, 3-10; R. D. 
Bell, 5-8-10; Julie AveUa, 4-7- 
9; Helen BeU, 3-7-10; and 
Shirley Sandm, 3-7. 

Won Lost 
Royaf Crown Cola  23 9 
Team No. 1 23 9 
Palm Mortuary       ISVz 12»/4 
Tops Market 19 13 
Wells Cargo 15% 16Vfe 
Team No. 9 15 13 
Team No. 8 *.43 15 
Itose de Lima 13 19 
Zike's 76 11% 20% 
Hartle Enterprises   3% 28% 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 
<>/  rrr-ij- 

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better 

HiHidIn lib pottji Hiidm IN aooi 

pusncwooiy 
^> flMMfar-Ao»>pt Wo Oiibotmrta 

James Sauerwein 
Aadresses 

Altar l^ociety 
James Sauerwein of St. 

Christopher's parish m Las 
Vegas was guest speaker at 
me Feb. 23 meetmg of St. Pet- 
er's Altar Society, it was an- 
nounced by President Marion 
Lee. 

Sauerwein gave an interest- 
ing talk on 'Confraternity of 
Christian D o c t r i n e." He 
stressed toe pomt mat each 
Catholic is a teacher of his or 
her actions and that faith, un- 
less it has words, is dead of 
itself. 

Father Vouten gave a talk 
(m guilds and me work they 
do for the parish. 

Plans were made for a rum- 
mage sale to be held later tiiis 
monm and anyone having ar- 
ticles for the sale was asked 
to call Marge Martinez or 
loavfe their donations at me 
parish hall. 

The Altar Society meets 
once each month and all Cath- 
olic women are invited to at- 
tend. 

Dr. Kermit J. Ryan of Las 
Vegas was honored by Variety 
Club, at a recent banquet held 
at toe Sands Hotel, when he 
was presented wito toe annual 
Variety Club Heart Award for 
his outstandms contribution to 
underpriveleged children. 

Dr. Ryan has contributed 
many hours of work to aid 
students of toe Variety School 
in Las Vegas and tor a num- 
ber of years has been in 
charge of toe Special Chil- 
dren's Clinic. 

Dr. Ryan's wife, Frjmces, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Price of Pittman. They 
have resided in Soutoem Ne- 
vada smce 1^4 when Dr. Ry- 
an opened his practice here. 
Tliey have one daughter, 
Christy, who is atteiKlmg San 
Francisco State College, spe- 
cializing in language. 

Russia's instruments on the 
mowi reported the mght tem- 
perature mere is some 300 de- 
grees F. below zero. Anyone 
plannmg a trip to the nuxn 
IS advised to take along some 
toermal underwear and sev- 
eral electric blankets and hot 
water bottles. 

Use^ttat wlBBdertti eomimt- 
er wmcn you can your SUD- 
conscious to bnng you every 
gooa tmng you want m litei 

IhinK positive taougnfs. 
Thougnts of success, neaim, 
bappmess, abunaEUioe. 

uont worry aoout past mis- 
takes, sickness, poverty. . . 
and rememDer mat w.e are 
never anected or disturbed 
Dy nappenmgs. . .it is Only 
our opmicm oi mings mat nap- 
pen wmcn msturos us. 

Never imderestimate the 
power of your suojective 
mind. If men were to ouild a 
computer to h»ld all toe intor- 
mation stored m me mmd of 
any normal person, it would 
require two mUlion cubic teet 
(» space to set it up. . .and 
ttiat s without a smgie inch of 
wirmg. Tne operation ot this 
mammom macnme would re- 
quire one bimon watts ot elec- 
tricity. . .and no one can push 
me buttons but you. 

So, you see, Henley was 
right: 

You ARE the master of 
your fate! 

You ARE the captain of 
your soul! 

tfanitonftfi HoaM..NMn, H«ui«rMii, Nevada 
Thursday, March 3, 1966 

"WE MERIT YOUR BUSINESS' 

MERIT DRUG 
14 Paelfie    — Store Hours 9 a.ni. to 9 p.m.— 

•^-CLOSED SUNDAYS—* 

NO. 3 

5$5.72S2 

We nil AU Prescriptions 
— INCLUDING NEVADA P.O.M. Rx — 

using  best  quality  drugs such  as  Abbott,  Lilly, 
Wyeth, Sandoz, Ledrele, Merck, Sharp & Dohme. 

ms wme a gnean 
yviH* ftii* Bo urban 

TJatfCCi when Jacob Beam created 
Beam Bourbon. Today, more than 
170 yean later, it's still made to 
Jacob's formula by fifth and sixth 
geoieration members of the Beam 
family. Taste bow they're doing— 
try light, smcxitb Jim Beam. 
You'll agree . . . tliis is a great year 
for Bourbon, tool 

One Famtty.... One Formula ... 
OQO f«rpo|« ... T^ World's 
FtfiQR BOWbOS' 

K fWF IBmcn SMBD 
nnuinnijNBi. •hUaici., 

.anuBMa 
aaMT,wa,n. 

WORRIED? NERVOUS 
Over Chanse-of-Uffe? 

ttttmyout mind. Get wo/ceme ntlef 
wHh tptial woman's medicine 

do—take a special woman'n 
medicine—Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound — devel- 
oped by a woman—specially to 
help women by relieving such 
functionally caused female 
distress. 

In doctors' tests woman after 
woman found that Pinkham's 
Compoujnd gave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Irritability is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don't sit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You can feel better. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today. 

medicine wrfh fhe qenfh n<--pc T '?T>T A F. PTMKHA V 

Don't dread those seemingly 
endless vears of misery and 
discomfoTt, of sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
britability. There is a special 
woman's medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak- 
ness, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection- 
\'JB wife and mother. 

If yen are g«ing through the 
change, dont despair. Do as 
counUesB thousands of women 
''<* oenf/a 

Want Ads—a Winner 

PECK'S      UPHOLSTERY 
&   Sporting   Goods 

848 E. Lake Mead Drive- •Pb. 565.3SI3 

— FREE ESTIMATES 
— FREE PICK UP 

& DELIVERY 

'SAME DARN GOOD WORK' 

Lyons Hardware & Sporting Goods 
16 West Pacific Mrs. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally — Except Sunday Phone 565-5555 

Plastic Trasli Cans 
to uAL,iA)N — IAKK ON no 

Regular $7.95 % 
SPECIAL  4.75 
1 Pint VACUUM 
BOTTLES  1J9 
BLACKBOARDS 

Ideal for kitchon, or don, as ro< 
minders (hang on wall) 

SPECIAL       J%AC 
PRICE yQ 

2 Burner 

EliCTRIC   STOVES 
Regular $14.95 
SPECIAL PRICE   w 

CORNING WARE 
Electric 

SKILLETS 
Regular $29.95 

SPECIAL        ftfldl'S 
PRICE i£^ 

Limited Supply  

Coming Ware 
SALT & PEPPER 

SHAKERS 
Now AvailabU 

SPECIAL       ll   XA 

RUBBER   HOSE 
SO l-oot Lengths 

Regular $9.95 $^ 
SPt:CIAL  6.99 
INFANT TOn-A-TOT 

3.98 SPECIAL 
PRICE 

nFLON CAKE PANS 
Ik 

^98 
Angel Food Cake Pans 

Regular $3.98 
SPECIAL  

Now Available 
PRESTO TEFLON 

PRESSURE PANS 
4 QT.    &    6 OT 

WE GIFT WRAP ... for 
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS, 

ANNIVERSARIES. ETC. 

S & H STAMPS GIVEN 

1 

1 
4 
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Sw«     INSURANCE 
ivSMKO 

N0h»dy MUUf ekAmt 

BOI OUDI 
Really A liMUMnce 

Phone S84-llbl 

• Water at — Btoidersen 

OUR EXPERTS WILL 
TUNE & REPAIR YOUR 

ENGINE . . . 

COMPLETE   AUTO   REPAIR 
>• Motor Ovarhaul 

r» Motor Tuno-Up 

* Ignition Check 

* Air Conditioning 

* Auto. Transmission 

1 Authorized Wagner Brake Station 

TROUBLE WITH YOUR CAR? 
Bring it to the people WHO KNOW how to 

handle EVERY PROBLEM— 

Our Shop is Complete^ Equipped! 
• We Charge Less • Take Lets Time 

i^Z NOW AT MAVERIK ^ 

Propane Motor Bil^  Stove 
Gas -     Roiitol-      Oil 

—WALT €OX— 

MAVERIK 
SERVICE STATION 

Bovlder Highway—PlttMiii 

Aitend a Qiurcfc 
of Your Chofce 

iilRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Pastnr:  Gl^nn H. Late 
110 .loshn» street 

PIioa« 5S4-77U 
C&urcb Phoae sn-ttlt 

•Thusrch School 9:46 a.in. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Jr. Hi. FeUowriiip Monday, 

'.M) p.m. 
High School Fellowship: 7 

i».m. Sunday. 
Women's Association: First 

Vednesday evening each 
rontb. 
Ifen'i Fellowship: Third 

Monday evening 

JKflOVAirS WITNKSSES 
Kingdom Hall, Pittman 

.1. D. SlzemofT. Overseer 
565-8220 

WT Stiid>, Sunday 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday 8 p.m. Congrbjsa' 

Mon Book Study. 
ThuFoday 7:30 p.m. Mmis- 

^Tv S.-hoo1 nnd Service Mppt 
Sunday • p m. Publle^Taflt 

cmmcH OF GOi> 
Pittman Community Center 

Rev. E. B.  Alexander 
Pastor 

Morning Worship 11 a.m 
Sunday School 9:45 
Sunday 7:30 n.m. 

FIRST SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J. P. Sartain, Pastor 
Parsonage—147 McCarran 

Victory Village 
Phone 564-9191 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Training Uhion 6:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. 7:30 p.m. 

CHURCH OF nnn 
OF PROPHECY 

Carver Park Anditorhim 
(Come Let TT« Reason 

Togettiei'\ 
Rev. W. A. Newsom 

Pastor 
191 »h St.. Boulder Cltj 

Phone 293-1871 
Sunday School 10 - 12 N'jor 
Simday Eveninp 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 

o.m. 
LDS THIRD WARD 

Minister 
pnooe  565-8837 

ChoUa Street 
Priesthood Mtgs. 8:30 am 
S>mday   School   10:00 a.m. 
Saef«D(itot SMSIKm. 

•Prefe^hlnf Service 11 a.m. 
•Raining llnioii 6:30 p m 

Nelgbboriword    Ctanrcb 
FoarMpiar«   Gospel 

CoMKr ef Paeffic and Basie 
9fiS-81l4 

Pastor, Paul N. Palmer 
Kiunday Scnool 9:45 a.m 
Mominp services 11 a.m. 
Evanfelistic   service    7:00 

Wednesday 7:30 prayer meet- 
ing and Bible study. 

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

412 Perlite Way 
Rev. ClUford Greev 

mmmsmssiBmi 

Westingliouse 
Save-Mor Laundromat 

150 Water Sfreef '" - - Next to Eldorado 

FREE 
DRYING 

WHEN   YOU   DO   YOUR  WASH 
at 

Sove-Mpr Laundromat 
BetweoH 8- ttM. A 5 p.ai^ Moa. thru Sot. 

^ 

I 

LOAD 

Tkand Lefle^, Blah^ 
5I5.778 

Sunday SCIKWI 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Young People .Society •:O0 

p.m. 
Evangelistic   aervkt   7:M 

p.m. 
Wednesday Evecin? Prayei 

and Praise 7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH  OF CHfOST 

104 Victory Raa^ 
Pbone 88M1M 

Percy Parrlsh, Hflaister 
431 Uinenile Way 

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:S5 
Young People 6 PJL 
Evemng worship 7 p.m. 
Wednacday  Midweek Serv- 

ice 7 p.m. 
Wednesday    Ladies'  Bible 

Class 10 am. 
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF 

GOD 
V. F. W. Hatt 

Victory Village 
Rev. D. M. Price, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Mbm. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 

UDS  POURTBf WMtD 
Bisfaop Eart W. Walker 

107 Grove 
Phone 595-8808 

Priesthood Mbga. 8:30 aja 
Sunday Sctiooi 11:00 aja. 
Sacrajnent 5:00 p.aci. 

Thursday, 7:W p.m. 
Primary, Mon. 3:46 p.m. 

FAITH SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST  CHURi:H 

Cor. Basic and Wat« Sts. 
Jim Raid, Paster 

S65-58S1 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Traiiiing Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worshjp 7:30 p.m. 

Pot luck each Wednesday at 
6 p.m. foliowod by Bible s^idy 
and prayer at 7:30. 

COMMUNITY CHVRCH 
OF HENMatSON 

Texas & Army Streets 
Gerald Milter, Minister 

Worship Service 11 a.m. 
School 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 Sun. 
Youth Group 6:00 p.m. 
Women's Fellowsb^ 

(3rd Wedeesday)    1:00 pm 
LDS FIRST WARD 

584.4841 
E. Ocean Street 

Bishop James Gary Priee 
Fj^thnntf *frgii IkflD i>w 
Straday School 10 a.m. 
Sacrament 3 p.m. 

CHRIST'S  BEREAM 
CHURCH 

Victoiry  Vil&aige  AucDtoiiuni, 
Irene P. Monis-Ifiaistir, 

565-6428 
SUNDAY aERVTCES 

Sunday Sciwol 9:46 A. M. 
Cburch Service 11 AJtf. 

Youth Service 6:30 P.M. 
OUR  SAVIOR'S 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L3rnne Lane 

Rev. Robert Scbmldtke, 
Pastor 

Chnrch Offlrp - 841 Federal 
5M-4KM 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Churcn Services il 
Converts,  Monday, 

it  the   rectory. 
Baptisms Sunday 2 
Mar-iages by appoibtment 

ST PETER'S CHWRCH 
Ttie Very Rev. Robert C 

Anderson, Pastor 
a&4Bl 

Schedule of Masses 
Sundays: 7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 

11:30, £ 5:00 p.m. Holy Days: 
7:30, 9:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.; Satur 
day 7:30 a.m. 

Summer - 7:30 a.m. daily. 
CoafessloBs 

Saturday: 4:00 and 7:30 p.m. 
Bves of Holy Days ft First 
Pridav:   7:30 o.m. 

PlttnMUi' BIMe Bapdst 
Chapel 

Don G. Bryan 
Pastor 

Merlayne Drive and Evelyn 
Pittman 

Phoae 565-8M1 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Moming Worship 11 a.m. 
Yoimg People 6 p.m. 
Evening Meeting 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 

HENDERSON 
.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCfl 

Comer of Raoniw & AflanOc 
504138 

. The Rev. Joba Oske 
Sunday Scbo^ 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Aurior HicbB.Y. ft: IS p.nM 
Senior High B.Y. 6:15 pm 

Evening Service 7:.V pm 
Wednesday   EVeni&g  Bfldi 

Study it Prayer Meet. 7 pja 
Choir Rehearsal 8 p.m. 

ST.  TIMOTHYS 
EPISCOPAL CRtTRCH 

Pacific  and Panama Streets 
The Rev. J. R. Nicholas 

VIear 

ffiPURF 
Five  giria 

were ban. at 
Hospital 
Babies were 

two> bova 
de lima   V««a«- 

ttie   week, 
to: 

Fe^ |ft-ra 'gptf'!•: CaoBMi^ 
and Floyd Doadnqiies, A Vm- 
down; a girl to niyllis and 
Leoirie Halinftwlt of Hsoder- 
soo; abr/toRfleeandDavid 
Dickna of HendKWK. 

Feb. 24 — a boy to Avaloe 
and Joaeiih Baker of Nottfa 
Las Vegas; a girl to Doima 
and Dennis Bryant, Hender- 
son. 

Feb. 26 — a giri to Carol 
and   Chester   Rimpley,   Las 

SUPiR HMUSS BIAMS 

SFor 79< 

PHOTQGBAPHEa - Mike   as does Bob. He hardly knew 
HerntsoB  was  Boss  lor   a   when his Boss-day was end- 
day at the WoednifTs Basic 
Photo, but He ended up do- 
big mitcb^ of the shop work 

Holy Commi]ni(ui~ 1st jT 3rd 
Sundays. 

Moswng Prayer and & 4tt 
Snndaje.   - •   

Churdi School every Sun- 
day. 

Evening Service 7:30 p.m 
9:30. a.n». 

LOS SECOND WARD 
Bisfaop Daniel D. Walker 

E. Ocean Street 
PboiM SM4494 

Priesthood Mtgs  8:30 a.m. 
Sundi^ Schiwl 11:45 a.m. 

ed siBce he kept Hght oa 
tete# week f«r the »ch«H 
publications. 

'Sacrantent 1 p.m. 
Pvimary, Monday 3:45 p.m. 
MIA Tuesday 7:15 p.m. 
Relief Society, Wed. 10 a.m 

Thursday — Yeun^ People 
7:30 p.m. 

APOSTOUC CHURCn OF 
JESUS   CHRIST 

CarvM" Park Adminisfratiw 
Buldkig. 

Rev. Hasten V. Covey, Pastor 
Stmday services 

10 a.m. aad 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 

EAKTASIK   SAVM6S 
Everything morked to cl«ar. 

Some Items at cost — 

a^m. 
7 p.m 

p.m. 

Morrell Realty 
Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 

42 Water Street 565-2222 

3 BEDROOM STDtCO 
'in Valley View. Carpeted living room and ball. Bedroom 
floors tiled. Fenced rear yard. FHA-VA 1200.00 Down. 

2 BEDROOM STUCCO 
Good buy — Seller owes 110,800.00. Make him an offer for 

. his equity. Monthly payments only $89.00. 

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Parcds % acre up to 5 acres. Section 19 alongside Golf 
Course. Some have water, power .and gas. 

WE HAVE MORE—Cra:CK WITH US 

• Business Is Good We Need Your Listfaigs I 

WOOt CAPRIS 

Regutor 

$18.00      HOW *8 00 

Prices Slashed 
•   JACKETS 

•    SHIFTS 

•    SWIM SUITS   • 

•    SWEATERS 

»   SKIRTS 

VI'S CASUALS 
338 Water Street 5644463 

Quaker — Large 

PUFFED WHEAT 

KERN'S 12 oz. 

Assf. Xellfes 

^$foo 3tn CARNATION — 14 Quart 

INSTANT MRK 98 

CAMPBELL'S la ox. 

s 0 u r S 
Clam Chewder, Beef 

COHsmnme, Beukwith 
Bacon. . 

Del Mmte 14 oz. Tuna Time 

Tuna 
2 for 29c I  4 for $1 

Libby's 2Vt 

Pumpkin 
2 for 25< 

M.J.B. 

Cflftec- 
2 Lbs $1.39 

Friskies 

Cat food 
2^ 29c 

Pest 8 oz. 

Com Flokss ^^ Strawbenries 39 
19 

L<« Cabin 24 ox. 
Plala or Battered 

Syrup 

53^ 

Post T8 oz. A        MOr 

Con F hk«    ifc"^^ 

29 Kelloggs 10 oz. 

rSPEQAt K 
Sunshine Crii^y 

Cracker$ 
Box   29c 

Kan>—Wliite 

Syrup 
2 pts. 49c 

Kingford diafceal 

10-lb. 79c 

i'»£S«B. 

Chili Sauce I Tomato Juice 
2 for 29c 1 3 for 29c 

CUaiit Roll Gala 

Towds 
23c 

Scott lO* ft. 

Ptsstk Wrap 
2 for 49c 
New Qie Reg. 59c 

Tooth Posto 
2 far 59c 

~ Di»ll -" 
Hewlett MEDIUM 

E6«S 
2 - 1' 

—    MEAT DEPT  

Famwr John Kt^^ ilA^ 

Our Finest Fresh Lean 0^ OOF 

GROUND BKF X " OT 
Mild Yellow Ktk^ 
LONGHORN CHIESE      " 3^ 
Faf Plump OO^ 
STEWING CHICKENS      "^^«* 

SUCED DACON " O^ 

mElm. Straei 
Holy Commtudon 8 a.m. 
Family Service 10 «.m. 

Kraft, Swtsr, Pftaemto, 
AMERICAN SLICED 

CHEBE 

3-T 

CARVER PARK 
CENTER 

—QUALITY      —SERVICE      —VARIETY 
• DAILY AND SUNDAY » AM TO 8 PM e 
"WE MBSERVE THB MCHff TO- UMIt" 

* -Subject Te Stock Oa Haad- 
PRICES EFFECrnVE MARCH. 4. S, t 

4.PaiNarthem 

Tissue 
29c 

—Produce- 
US No. 1 

ORIOHS' 

2H>s. 9c 
Wasbiqgton Delieioas 

Applos 
2 fts. 29c 

SsMiHoad- 

CsMteiio 

Earg^NaveT 

Oraagos 

I 
us No- I 

Poiofoos 
ali39c I 

-   -  -—"  
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OBSEME MOTHERHOOD WEEK —   Shown, 
from left, art A. A. McCollum, Executive Vice- 
President, Dei E. Webb Corp., and President, Sa- 
hara - Nevaila Corp., guest speaker at the An- 
nual Brotherfiood  Dinner of the Clark County 
Chapter of thy^ National Conference of Christians 
and Jows; J. fh Crockett, Chairman, NCCJ State 
Board and Protect General AAanager REECO; Dr. 
Donald C. Meyer, Chancellor, Nevada Southern 
University aiid NCC^ Co - ChairnMn; Rabbie Aar- 
on S. Gokfc Ttmple Beth Sholom and NCCJ Board 
AAember;:end Sam Boyd, General Manager Mint 
Hotel and NCCJ Board Member. Winners of the 
1966 Brsffherhood Awards in  Nevada are; Jer- 
ome D. A^k, Judge John C. Mowbray, Dr. Char- 
Its I. Witt, and E. Parry Thomas. 

—r T"—' '  

Military Contracts Avward«d In 

State RMdi New High for 1965 
Military    prte 

awarded  in Nevada inched 
a new high during fiscal year 
1965. SenatCT Howard W.Can- 
non said today. 

Carawn saM the value of 
military procurement actions 
in Nevada climbed to $19.1 
cal year, ending on June 30, 
million in fiscal 1965, compar- 
ed with $e.4 milUoQ HI the 
previous fiscal year. 

Outlook for the present fis- 

Goveritment-Owiied Vehicles 

Offered for Seoleil Bids 

coptracts   isror an even higher total of 

SEW UP 
SPRING & EASTER 

You'll take luride h a spring 
outfit you've made yourself 
— with exciting new fabrics 
from our vast spring selec- 
tion. 

THE PLACE TO GO 
WHIN VOI» WANT 

TOSEm 

FAViiieii 
YAI»A6E 

S2f AMMM C. 
BOULDER CITY 

293-1347 

prime contracts, C^inon said. 
He stated that during the first 
six mouths of the year more 
than $16 million in military 
procurement had been award* 
ed to Nevada contractors. 

The Air Force accourited 
for $14.2 million in contracts 
for July through December, 
1965. with the Navy and Army 
resp(»isible for $1.2 and $1 
million, respectively. 

Another $296,000 in con- 
tracts were awarded in Ne- 
vada by the Defense Supply 
Agency, Cannon said. 

, 

WOW! 

KENO 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN, 
HENDiERSON 

STAY rrcHiNe? 
Lit itotor*! formula stop It 
Zetao speeds soothinc relief to ex- 
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minar rashn, skin irritations, non- 
poisonou* insect bites. Desensitizes 
nervs endings. Kills millions of sur- 
face genns, aids healing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick rftlief, or your money backJ 

Forty (40) Government- 
owned vehicles and one (1) in- 
board boat are currently be- 
ing offered for sale by the 
General Services Administra- 
tion. 

Thirty-sev«i (37) of the ve- 
hicles are located at 301 Stew- 
art Street (next to the Post 
Office building) in Las Vegas. 
They may be inspected there 
on weekdays between 9 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. and until noon 
on Saturday, March 5. 

TTie boat and 2 of the ve- 
hicles are located at the Na- 
tkmal Service facility at Boul- 
der City, and the remaining 
vphicic is at the Natiopal 
Park Service installati<»i at. 
Caliente, Nevada. Inspection 
at these locations may be 
daily between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. 

RED CROSS 
TRAINING 
PAYS OFF 

"Ouick-acting Marines save 
biMldies at beach" was a 
headline in a Da Nang, Viet- 
nam newspaper not long agb. 
as reported by Sgt. Robert 
Keister. a recently returned 
United States Marine. 

Two off-dutv Marines swim- 
ming in the South China Sea 
bordering their airfield, were 
pulled seward by an under- 
tow. Four alert buddies inflat- 
ed rubber mattresses and 
reached the ejdiausted men. 

Making a raft of fWe mat- 
tresses thev lifted the men 
onto them. One lost conscious- 
ness just as thev reached him, 
90. as the raft was pushed 
shoreward, artificial respira- 
tion was applied laitil the man 
revived. 

The four Marines perform- 
ing the rescue received Life 
Saving and Combat Swim- 
ming while, stationed at the 
United States Marine Corps 
Base in Twentynine Palms, 
Calif. It is a small world—an- 
other case where training 
paid off. 

cakes 
for afl Occasii 
WEDDING CAKES 

OUR SPECIALTY 
frvsh flowers if requested at 

No Extra Charge 

• The wide variety of motra- 
equipmwit offered includes 
seidans, station wagons, 4- 
wheel drives, pickups, % 
ton's, and carryalls. Chevro- 
lets, Fords, Plymouths, Stude- 
bakers, Ramblers and GMC 
vehicles are among the mod- 
els available. Some are 
eqmpped with 4-speed trans- 
missions. The Smithcraft 17' 
Inboard Boat has a 100 HP 
engine and trailer. 

This property is being of- 
fered for sale by sealed bid on 
an individual basis. Complete 
descriptions, including bid 
forms, are available from Mr. 
Jackson, GSA ,^ Ioterag^<icy 
WMorlPool, Las Vegas (Teli- 
382-2692). Bids will be opened 

H«id«non Hem«..N«ws, Hmdcnon* N«vada 
Thursday, Mw«h 3, 19M 

Dole Clork Aorospoce Export 

To Spcffik ^ dieiiiical Society V 
Dr.''Dale A. Clark of the 

USAP School of Aerospace 
Medicine at Brooks Air Force 
Base will talk before a meet- 
ing of the Boulder Dam Sec- 
tion of the American Ch«nl- 
cal Society. ITie subject of Dr. 
aark's talk will be "ProWems 
of Biochemical Analyses in 
Space Vehicles." 

Dr. Clark is a research bio- 
chemist in the United States 
Air Force School of Aero- 
space Medicine, Brooks Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Tex- 
as. He received a B.A. de- 
gree from Hastit^s College in 
1944, a Masters degree from 
the University of CMorado 
and a Ph.D de^re from the 
University of Utah in 1950. 

From 1960 to 1954 he served 
the Medical Scbo<d of the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma as an as- 
sistant, then associate profes- 
sor of biochemistry. There- 
after he spent five years in 
biocfaemical research at the 
Veterans Administration Hos- 
pital, McKinney-Dallas, Tex- 
as, with a simultaneous ap- 
pointment as Clinical Associ- 
ate Professor of Biochemistry 
in tile University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School. 

Since 1959 Dr. Clark has 
been associated with a longi- 
titudinal study of senrni llpid 
levels and development of 
cardiovascular disease. OVbtar 

on Tuesday, Mardi 8, 1906 in 
Los Angeles. 

Additi<KiaI information con- 
cerning this sale is available 
from GSA's Business Service 
Center, Room 1011, 300 No. 
Los Angeles Street, Los An- 
geles (TEl: 688-3210). Inter- 
ested parties should refer to 
Sale No. 9UPS(LA) 66-lSO. 

NOW! 
POKER 
Eldorado Club 

DOWNTOWN 
HENDERSON 

Henderson Bowl 
COFFEE SHOP 

FREE 
Brides   Knife   given   with 
each wedding cake order- 
ed — Mar. 3 to April 15th. 

PILLMARJORiE BROWN 293-2552 for perMmaliz- 
ad service on your Wedding Cakes. She will come 
to your home at your convenience and at NO EX- 
TRA CHARGE. . . 

WILLY'S 

SNACK   BAR & BAKERY 
S29 Nevada Highway    and   Wabb Bros. 

— featuring — 

SmORGflSBORD 
LUNCHES 

SERVED 

11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Mon. thru  Fri. 

(Closed Sundays) 
SERVED FROM 5:30 TO 10:30 

Top Sirloin $2.50 
Small Top Sirloin $1.95 
Chopped Sirloin ~ $1.50 
Fried Chicken $1.50 
Pork Chop* :.- $1.75 
Breaded Veal CuHets   $1.50 
Chicken Fried Steak $1.50 

SALAD BAR W1TI+ ALL ABOVE ORDERS 

All The Salad You Can Eat 
FROM THE SALAD BAR.  

NOW! 

DANCING 
WESTERN    MUSIC 

FEATUBiNG   Jtwitiy ifeyle 
— FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 PM — 

SuH. 4 p.iii. fo 10 p.111. 

Eldorado Ctub 
Downtown, Handarson 

research interest indude ster- 
iod metabc^sm and the ef- 
fects of selected diemicals on 
lipid and lipoproteki metabo- 
lism. 

Dr. Clark win discuss prob- 
lems of biochemical analyses 
that might be desirable for 
purposes of biomedical moni- 
toring of astronauts. Limita- 
tions imposed by the closed 

caUn atmosphere and file con- 
diticn of wei^Uessness dic- 
tate that many procedure 
used in laboratories on earth 
oilier could not be employed 
or would require adaplatiOD 
before they could be used in a 
space vehicle. F*rinciples sucfa 
as surface ^tensiioa, ca{u|lary 
attractioe,. etc., presapda^f^ 
can be used successfuOy. 

A novel apparatus illustrat- 
ing application of some of 
these principles wiU be de- 
scribed. Adaptatim of this 
system to a determination of 
levels of calcium in urine or 
serrnn taider condltioos of 
vei^rtlesaaMBs iwiU be discuss- 
ed. 

The meetHK will be at 8 

p.m. "nmrsday, March S,-la- 
Room 102 of the SdMcto sAd 
Technology buOding of Souttl" 
em Nevada University. AU hi- 
teretted peraons are invtted?> 

*   FRS   'A' 

4 M 

£*:• 

We Calar la all Weddmgs, 
BirtMsjrs aad Ol* Meet-^ 
ings «f aU tjpaa. 

PH. 5444541 

Qdara^ Club; 
Rendersea    h 

exclusive 
MAGIC CLEAN* FILTER 
capture* lint auteiii«tiea(ly...aiitomatically Mialfl 

5-CYCllE 
AUTOMAtIC 

WASHER 
• FilterB up to 100^ more water 

than other waahem. 
•N<»MAL SPEED forrecBlars and 

GENTLB SFEBD for deHcates. 
• SUPER WASH for heavily soiled 

clothes. 
OSpedal cycle for your wash 'n 

wear fabrics. 
• Aut<Hnatic bleach dispenser. 

*TiBk. 

LPA890 WASHER 

LPE890 DRYER 

Hew Aotomulic 
iifJsfure-llttMbr 
2-s|ieed dryN! 

ii 

BUY   MTH 
PIECES   FOR 

ONLY 3.92 A WEEK 

with no money down 

NEW n^" PORTMLEl 
Rcnymm MwPfstd 

SPORTABOUT TV 

i7r 
• Dependable RCA SoUd Copper Circuits 
• New 21" Pan-0-Ply picture tube •n» PICKFOJp 

. tortMAG-l«7 
•tl' tub« iaiar^^m 

ai2 M. In. pletm» 

f 

RCAViereRRi/AM 
Portable Transistor Radio 

'27' 
• Statie-frae FM and sparking AM 

•oimi 
• Nine translator* pull In ttatiora 

•tronii and claar ^ 
• aiid«-Ml«varn<artuiilna>      '   • 

• Buin-in FM and AM antarmaa 

RCA VICTOR PERSONAL 
PORTABLE RADIO 

21'* 
• 8-translstor "Powerilft" 

perfornnance 
• Operates on two long-life, 

low-cost "D" batteries 
'^ EirplToneand batteries Included 
~ • Rbgged leather-like caae 
• RCA Solid Copper Circuits 

ICA VICTOR 2\^iuVfstd 
COUOIt TV 

S' A WMIC 

• RCA SeM Co^^m <3fecuits 
• Nwr ractaiiautar RCAHl-UTE 

Tusa 
• Super-powtrfui 25,009NUU 

oNMal* 
• RCA AuH—ae CcloPurMtw 
•UMra-MiwHkwVHF/tAlFtUMrs 
•Twe-spaata "CbldattThrotf* 

•ountl 

umtiis Bowmeirs 

Boulder Applladfe 
UN WYOMING ST.   BOUIDER CITY   PH. aun 

"Wa Service Everything We SeU" 

\ 

!i 
^^ 

mi jy 
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FOOD 
ATA 

SIX 

FAIR QUALITY^mm^COURTE$Y!^STAMPSf 

7 MO SAU DATS 
TinniS. THKU WID., MARCH 3-9 

^^ 

DUBUQUE 
CANNED HAMS 

FLAVOR   ^^198 
5 POUND ^H^H 

BETTY CROCKER 

PIZZA 
14%-OUNCE TIN 

3fl 

BORDEN'S 

CHEESE 
PROCESSED 

172 
POUND 
lOAF 15 

HEN TURKEYS ROUND STEAK 
U.S.D.A, 'CHOICE' CtNTf R CUT - BONE IN 

SWISS 
STEAK 
BONELESS SLICES 

HORMEL RID SNIliO- POUND PK6. or 
ARMOUR STAR Itt QUAUTY- 12-OZ. PK6. 79.V 

DETERGENT 

SLICED BACON 
BONELESS U.S.D.A. 'CHOKE' - SELECT CUTS U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' - CUSTOM TRIM 

ROUND STEAK.....89.1  T-BONE STEAK ^Yl 
U.S.DJI.'CHOICE'-GOURMET SPECIAL BONELESS U.S.D.A.'CHOICE' 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK..«.1l'  TOP SIRLOIN STEAK...Ml' 
BONE-IN U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE'-CUSTOM TRIM EXTRA LEAN FOOD FAIR QUAUTY 

RUMP ROAST 79.1   GROUND CHUCK 69.1 
BONELESS U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE'-OVEN READY EXTRA LEAN FOOD FAIR QUAUTY 

RUMP ROAST 89.1   GROUND ROUND.... .75.1 
1 

U.S.DJi. 'CHOICr 
BONELESS STEAKS 
CUBED BOnOM ROUND 

\ 

SIRLOIN TIP 
TOP ROUND 

NORTH 
MiaacAN HONEY 

WITH BORAX 

GIANT 
PACKAGE 

PRICE INCLUDES 
10c OFF LABEL LIMIT 

mm 

POUN.AQP 

FRANCO-AMERICAN-20-OUNCE CANS 

CATSUPS 
HUNT'S - ALL VARtEHES 

140UNCE ^^^    ^^^ 
BOTTUS ^^^k ^^H ^ 

UMIT 
FOUR 

I1.KNTEN SEAFOOD SPBCIALSi 

SLICED HALIBUT    ^*?ST1SV»"I^'!!'. 89^^] 
SWORDFISH STEAKS .'SS".. 89iL 
CRAB LEGS .^s"^^JS!^. 98i. 
GREEN SHRIMP .*!>.»'»** «ZE       9$^ 
WESTERN OYSTERS     '^^l 79i. 

FRUIT PIES 
JOHNSTON'S - ALL VARIETIES 

FROZEN 
9-INCH 

SIZE 

FULL GALLON PINtAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT, TROPICAL PUNCH, ORANGE, GRAPE 

FRUIT DRINKS. 4«''.^:^ils.41^1 CANNED SPAGHEni..5in  SAMSON BLEACH 
STRAWBERRY OR PINEAPPLE-APRICOT - 20-OUNCE JAR LIBBY'S RED ALASKA - NO. ¥2 CAN 

FESTIVAL PRESERVES.. .295 SOCKEYE SALMON.... .69< 
R&G BRAND-POUND PACKAGE PURINA BRAND DRY 

SALTINE CRACKERS 25< DOG FOOD 5 ^sr 79« 
KNORR BRAND, ALL VARIETIES-2 IN PACKAGE LORD AND LADY BRAND AU TUNA-6-OUNCE CANS 

SOUP MIXES 31^1 CAT FOOD 81^  LIGHT BULBS 2'"'<»39< 

STA-PUF-HALF GALLON-INCLUDES 10c OFF LABEL ^ 

FABRIC SOFTENER W\ 
DOVE BRAND -120UNCE - INCLUDES 13c OFF LABEL A 

LIQUID DETERGENT.....29< 
FAMOUS MAKE, 60-75-100 WAHS - 2-PACK A, 

^^^^^^ii^^^^^^iyiTiiirrrniT 

eORTON'S FISH 
FLOUNDER ALMONDiNE^ 
nSH STICKS  'tS: Bl^^* 

BREADED SOU 't^. , 

ANTAIL SHRIMP...>!a!S. • ..99' 

ORANGES 

KOLD KiST BRAND 
SIRLOIN I    BEEF   ICREAMED 

TIPS STEW    CHiaCEN 
l4-0«IKin».|   l4«IIKinW. 

39« I 49*. 
14-4INKI PM. 

49< 

JUICY NAVEL 
MEDIUM 

SIZE 

RED, RIPE 

SALAD 
SIZE 

SWEET GRAPEFRUIT ^..%^Z9t 
BELL PEPPERS.    "S^     19 C 

1^ 

'iJl«' (ESPEQAUY LIGHT) 

IMPORTED CANAMAN 
DISTILilD AND BLENOfO IN CANADA 

AS 

IMPOIITED $^49 
SCOTCH   ^nFTH 

DISTIILEO * BUNDID IN    ^^^B ^^ ) 
SCOTLAND-VERY LIGHT ^" 

'6aW BONDID STOCK 
STRAIGHT^ 
BOURBON ^ 

BOTTLED IN BOND 
10O PROOF - $4.99 VALUE 
SAVE $1.00 A BOTTLE  

FUU 
FIFTN 

Aracer.Ami, 
nAai.ruiM, 

NKTAIMI 

ENNtSniT Dsrr 
1221 E. SAHARA 

STORE ONLY 
PACKASEO lAMROOT 

29 
PAOAMD lARilOOT 

MANY     ^A 
VARUTIES 07 

c 
•a. 

CANADA DRY 

GINGER ALE 
28^UNCE  9»   ^Q 

PALMOLIVE 

GOLD SOAP 
BATH 
SIZE 2143" 

AWARD 

MARGARINE 
POUND PACKAGE 

INCLUDES 5c OFF LABEL 34' 
ALL LIQUID 

DETERGENT 
QUART 

SIZE 79< 
SPIC AND SPAN-POUND PACKAGE"73 

YUBAN 

COFFEE 
POUND    c%r\i 

CAN   oy 

ALL FLUFFY 

DETERGENT 
3-POUND    70c 
PACKAGE     /y 

YUBAN 

COFFEE 
^•s.rn.77 

ALL CONDENSED 

DETERGENT 
2-POUND    70c 
PACKAGE    /y 

DASH DETERGENT-3-PQUND PKG 79 

NABISCO 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
POUND       OQc 

PACKAGE    oy 

VETS' DRY 

DOG FOOD 
5J>0UND 

BAG 79' 

SUNSHINE 

HI-HO CRACKERS 
lO-OUNCE    OQc 
PACKAGE 29' 

DR. ROSS 

DOG FOOD 
POUND  2129^ 

OXYDOL-GIANT SIZE PACKAGE 83 

YOU CANT BUY 

22 L OAKUY ST. 
OflN24HOUIS 

LAS VIOAS 
1401 N. DECATUR 
opnuAJiLieitpjM. 

1034 W. OWEN ST. 
j.iuiifirA 

1221 E. SAHARA BLVD. 
onaMaoMB 

N. LAS VISAS 
1310 E. UKE MAEAD 

OfCNtAJilTOItPJIL 

Nf mmSON, NIYADA 
BOULDER HIGHWAY 

OnN • kML TO 10 fJK 

Over 500 Supermarkets ServuMi ca from Coast to Coast! 

WHYPAYMOSIT 

FOOD 

FAIR 
SUPfRMAMOEf ^ 

i Miiiiiii"^-•i'-"'-^-ir''*f^'i nnn-1# 
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